


W&L enjoyed a beautiful day of commencement on June 1, 
and graduates not-so-old and brand-nc,, gathered for the traditional family photographs. The names of multi-generational grouPs 

arc in bold. 'ce the inside back co, er for more photos, and the inside for more commcncemcnc co,·crage. 

F1TJ11I, /.10 ,:: D. Gregory I Ioward '82, George C. \\'ick Jr. '(tt, Douglas \\'. i\lcRae '76, Thomas Pace 76, i\Iark \\'. Grobmyer '72. 
Dr. I loward \ '. Sanden '54, R. J. Allen Jr. '80, Peter D. Grmer '73, Jay I I. Kern '73, Dr. George i\l. Ballan~ ne '79. Bad:, I. lo,:: 

Carl A. I loward, G. Cameron \\'ick 111, Rebecc.-a R. i\lcRae, Lindsay . Pace, i\ lark D. Grobmyer, Brooke Sanden, Richard J. ,\ lien Ill 

P. Dun Grm·er Jr., ;',, Jichacl Kern, G. ;',, litchell Ballantyne Jr., Patricia I. Ballantyne 'OS (sister on litchell). 

l•im,1, I. lo 1:: \\:liter J. Borda '67, Fred \\'. Batten '73, James D. I lumphrie!> lll '66, Reinhard \\ '. Fischer '69, John ;',, 1. Duckworth '71, John D. Gorn, 

'76, Joseph L. Carrere '77, Kennetl1 J. I lolda '76, Kirk Reid 1\ Janning '68, John S. Baker III '68. Bad:, I. lo 1:: ndre\\ N. G. Borda '03 (brother 
'l'homas), ' [ 'homas \ \ '. J. Borda, '\ largaret E. Batten, P. Laing 11 umphrie , Katherine S. Fischer, Sam E. Duckworth, Samuel S. Gom, ald. J. 
Parkhill Carrere, Kristine Ly I lolda, . C. Reid i\ lanning, John '. Baker ['< C.,ornelia G. Baker '02 and \"irginia C. Baker '00 (si~ters of John ). 

Fro11/, I. lo,:: Bruce R. 1\ lacQueen '70, Richard E. Juterbock '6 , , can Icy G. Brading Jr. '79, Dr. Stephen J. I Ian non '7 1. Robert (i. 
\\'oodward '71, Frank B. Baud 72, Charle R. YatC'> Jr. '70, ndrc\\ 1\lack Sims '79, Lee . Pucncv '53 and i\ lark A. Pucne~ "i 
(grandfather and father of Elisabeth). Bad:,/. lo 1:: llison E. i\ lacQueen '02 (sister of E\'an), E,an. G. i\lacQueen, Elisabeth E. 

Juterbock, 1\ 1. Blair Brading, Stephanie A ·1: I lannon, Justin I~ I lannon, Julia C. \ \ 'ood\\ard, Johnson T Baacl, Frank B. Ba/Jcl ·o! 
(brother of Johnson), Charles R. Yates III , Ashlc) I. Sims, L. Elisabeth Putne), Scott A. Putney '02 (brother of Elisabeth). 
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31t.7SS 
W3l7al1.v s ince m friends and colleague learned that I had been appointed co the 

I/' <JI lumni Board of Directors, one of the most common quc cion cl~ey a k i , "\\ hat 

2.-dofp exactly does rhe lumni Board do?" 
JtD-_5 
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WHAT'S OUR LINE? 

impl put, we rcprc enc our approximately 20,000 alumni, one of the fo ur 

core con cicuencies c ential co \ &L. Like the other three ( cudenc , fa ulry and 

caff), knowledgeable and upporti e alumni arc vital co \\ &L's continuing path 

of e cellence. ~I he board ca up-co-dare on major is ue and challenge , ensure 

alumni' voice in the growth and de elopmenc 

of the l 1niver iry and m,·e co communicate 

effectively with alumni. 

Alumni Board Coals 
During 20 6-2007, we will continue our 

111 olvement in the nivcr icy' cracegi Plan, 

, irh Thoma nedckcr '91 as our rcprc enta

cive. \ e will engage our most recent graduate 

in one of our 90 local alumni hapcers, and find 

creative wa co draw chem back to ampus. 
man alumni do not ha\'e the opportunity co 

i it campus a often a the would like, we will 

al o c pand our chapter programming-co have 

more variety, to hose gue c from the niver iry and co engage our la, alums. \\ c 

wane co bring \\'&L co ou. 
The board will also partner with the development office in rolling out a new 

reunion-giving program for cla es ocher than chose celebrating their 25th and 

50th reunions. \ e expect chi will add another d namic dimension co Reunion 

\ cckcnd. Puc la 3-5, 2007, on your calendar for the next one, and come back co 

Le ingcon! 

Events in Lexington and Elsewhere 
\ e al o hope co cc you back on campu for the wonderful event chcdu led 

over the next ear, including the centennial celebration of the \ illiam hool on 

Oct. 19 ( cc pp. 16-38); the inauguration of Ken Ru cio '76 a the 111 er iry's 26th 

pre ident on cc. 21; the dedication of the John and Anne \\ ilson I Jail for mu ic 

and arc on cc. 27-2 ; a yearlong commemoration of the 200th birchda of Pre idcnt 

Robert E. Lee; and a commemoration ne ·c car of the 100th birthda of Ju rice 
Le, i I·. Powell Jr. '29, '31 L. 

The lumni ffice also continues co meet our goal of succe sful regional even cs 

with a national dra, . The 1ew York Fan Dress Ball honoring Harlan Beckley i 

0 r. 13, 2006 (seep. 47); the le eland, Pittsburgh, olumbu and incinnaci chap

ters are co-ho ring a great weekend of event in leveland on Nov. 10-11, 2006, 

built around the football game between the cncral and a c \ e tern Re crve; 

link on the ~ logul is cc for Ke scone, olo., in February 2007· and the hicago 
chapter, which held another ub R ofcop Parry in J uly, plan a new uper-regional 

weekend of acci icics there in um mer 2007. 
I look forward co a productive year a pre idenc of the lumni ociacion, and 

I cordial! invite you co become in ol\'ed with one of the core con riruencies of our 

beloved alma macer. , 

W&L AL UMNI MAGAZI 
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Preside11t Ruscio 

The decnon of President Ken 
Ruscio '76 is a well-con idcrcd 

and promise-filled dcci ion, fo r 

\\ hich \\ e can be truly graceful. 
'/'/Jo11111s i: 1 itzmburg J,: '57 

I r,i,~~'1011 

Lea Booth '40 

The lace Lea Booth liked to 

pla) che role of a rough, rough 
and gruff ne\\ spapcrman. I le 

\\ as an) th ing but. Lea was a 

choughcful, kind, generous 
pem>n, bur plea c don't cell 

an)body. I le would not like it 

co be kncl\\n. 
Lea knew \\ he re the strings 

were hangi ng and how to pull 
chc nght one at the right time. 

I le also knC\\ everybody at 
\\'&L and almos t cvcrybod 

in chc scace of \'irginia. \\ hen 
I mer l11m, he was a frc hman, 

coo. I never did figure Out how 

he \\as so well-connected so 

earl) in the game. But he was. 
Lea Booth knew what he 

\\ anted and how to gee ic. nd 

all in an ca~), painlcs , gcnclc
manl\ manner. I ley, ou gotta 

lo\·c the guy. I did. 

H t1111i/1011 Hertz '-10 
I',11/ll/{/I/J, Ptl. 

Coeducotio11 
T hank you, Joe Topinka (lcc

ccrs, 8 I :2:2006)! I upporccd 
Sc. \laf) 's ( alif.) when the 

board decided ro go coed, and 

the outCf)' from chc students 

prompted chem ro reverse 
their decision. Politica l correct

ness decimate tradition. " o 
Ice 1c be with acsar (\ &L)," 
(\\1th gracefu l thank ro Or. 

F lournoy). I am deep! , deep! 

graceful to the \ &L chat was, 
is not OO\\ and nevermore shall 
be. 

J. , l/t111 Cross J ,: '51 

Pi11erres1, Fin. 

Joe fopinka scares that coedu
cation occurred because the 

board "was afra id ro be differ
ent." I was on the board when 

Y ot 8 1 3: 2006 

MM :H 

it happened, and I ca n remem

ber no life experience more 
controvcr ial. \\ c had ro offer 

admiccancc co virtually C\'Cry 

applicant in order to fill the 

frc hman clas . The academ

ic quality of cho c a1 plicants 

declined to where remedial 

classes were operated for their 
benefit. \\ c could cc only con

tinued decline in the future. 

Ho11sto11 H. Hmte '50 
Sm, 111011io 

Joe 'fopinka open with an 
incorrc c a sumpcion chat four 

Virginia chool "arc doing 
cry well as women· colleges." 

c least one, Randol1 h-.t-.lacon 

Women' ollegc, just voted 
co accept male tudcncs. The 

four in citucion Joe refers to 

arc, in face, fine chool - cc 

none of chem i on a par with 
\ &L (nor, fo r chat macccr, is 

I lampdcn- ydncy). 

The notion chat lifccimc 

friend hip and tradition that 

develop honor and integrity are 
gender- pccific and exclusive 

co all-male in cicutions i in ulc

ing co all women, and co every 
current cudcnt. I\ lorcovcr, hav

ing graduated fr m an all-male 

boarding hool , I daresay my 

teenage daughters c uld have 

caught my prep school buddies 

and me a thing or rwo about good 
manners and honorable behavior. 

\\ &Lis crongcr, possibl better, 

than it has ever been. 
Finall , a a per on who 

came of age when long hair 

and drug were in vogue, I am 

reticent ro pas judgment on 
a tudcnr who looks like an 
" indigent" ! 

10h11 P. 11,j/o,rl '79 

Bedford, 10. 

Given the reputation chat 

\ &L has a hicvcd incc chc 

onset of coeducation, Topinka' 
remarks ro the contrary arc 

simply unbelievable. 

I le alleges that Pre idem 
Lee would have "admonished 

[the board] co do their duty," 

and pre um ab ly maintain 

\\ &L a a singlc-sc · institu

tion. The men and women 

who voted co transform \\ &L 

into the great university it i 

coda did their dut , ri sking 

corn and re entmcnt from 
men of Topinka's mind cc, 

in an effort co preserve and 

enhance their revered insciw

cion. What Topinka ccms to 

forget is chat our revered Lee 

was also a man of great vision. 

Ye , ir, Lee did hi duty. 
In tark contra c co ' lbpinka's 

allegation , I was filled with 

pride when a colleague vi ired 

the campus this year and report

ed that everyone on campus 

acknowledged her during the 
visit, and the gcnrlcmcn (unlike 

rho c she had ccn ac ocher uni

versities) were "vef)' well put 

together." The c observation 
came from the mother of a fine 

young lady who has decided co 

join the lass of 2010. 
That is ue of the magazine 

i punctuated with the accom

plishments of rwo fine women, 

inda Rankin and Patric ia 

Lope Harri '9 1. They bring 

great credit co the uni ersiry 
chat we revere. 

As chc extremely proud 

father of a five-m onth-old 

daughter, I can only hope chat 
one day he will have as fine a 

collegiate c pcricncc as I did. 

Because of the fine people who 
paved the wa for coeduca

tion, I can even hope chat she 

might have such an experience 
at\ &L. 

Joe ,Iii/co.ff '92 
Pi11sb11rgh, Po. 

Correc1io11 
\ c acci lcnrally omitted two 

member of the Prcsidcnrial 
carch ommicccc fr m the list 

on p. 3 1 of chc last is uc. Our 

apologic ro Lyn Hammett, 
administrative as iscant in the 

Williams chool (profiled on p. 
35), and Irina Mazilu, a isranr 

profc sor of phy ic . , 
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Mill 

a hington and Lee celebrated its 219th under
graduate commencement on June I , on the 
Front Lawn in front of Lee hapel. unn 
kie greeted 403 graduates of the la of 

2006, a famil , fr iend and the univer icy community cel
ebrated their accompli hmenc , which included the highe c 
average cumulative GP on record for a graduating clas at 
\ &L, 3.33. T he clas also di cingui hed it e lf by earning the 
highe c percentage of Latin honors in the univer icy' hi tory, 
61 percent. 

s the uni er icy wrapped up a earlong celebration of 
women on campu , the la of 2006 al o became the fir c 
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cla s in \ &L hi tory to graduate more women than men-
2 I 1 (50.5 percent) of the cla were women; 207 (49.5 per e nc) 
were men. 

Baccalaureate 
Graduation-related event , award ceremonie and recep

tion began la 31, with a baccalaureate service led by 
\ illiam . "Burr" Datz '75, director of leadership develop
ment and acting chaplain. Professor Emericu Lamar ecil, 
who caught European hi tory from 19 2 to 2000, gave the 
keynote addrc . 

All in the F ami/y 

La c yea r, the larke became the fir c \ & L fa mil to pro
duce a graduate, harle 0 . larke '05, who e pare nt were 
both alumni-Thoma Hal larke Jr. '73, '76L and an 
Robe rtson larke '76L. I ow anothe r larke, J. Robert on 
'06, can make the ame claim. Left to right: lary Louise 

larkc (grandmothe r), T homa Hal larke r. '3 L (grand
fa the r), J. Robe rtson larke (newe c graduate), T homa Hal 

larke Jr. (father), Nan larke '76L (mother) and harle 
larke '05 (brother). (Robert on' i ccr Jarratt and brother 

Thomas I II bucked the \ &L tre nd in favo r of Dartmouth 
and Princeton.) 

W&L ALUMNI MA GAZ INE 
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THE CLASS OF 2006 

In addition co its academi achie ement , the enior cla 

discingui hed itself in a number of area : 

• record 2 percent c mpleced more than one 

major, with one cudent completing three 

• 10 cu dents earned both a B. . and a B. . degree 

• 51 percent of the la pent time abroad during 

thei r four ear 

• 26 cudents held foreign citizen hip from 20 

countne 

• SO cudents were ethnic minorme , eying la t 

year' record for minority repre entation at 12 

percent 

Honors 
• Valedictorian: ngela Jean Oh Park 06 

lartin ille, a., , ith a cumulaci e GP of 

4. 124. 

0111111encement 
The commencement eremony began , ich remark b 

Acting Pre ident r larlan R. Beckie and graduating enior 
Ch 1rles \'ace , immediate pa c pre ident of the E ecutive 
Committee. Beckley reminded the la that the education 
the) had recei ed at \ a hington and Lee wa a gift man 
people had contributed to, and urged the graduate co repa 
that gift by "pa ing it forward" with imilar gift co ocher m 
the future. 

"Your obligation co keep the gift mo ing i not mere! or 
cn:n principal! to repa \ &L," Beckie noted. " or hould 
this obligation be under rood in narrow philanthropic term . 

• Algernon Sydney Sullivan Medallion: Julian 

in worth Ledford '06, lande ille, Jamaica, 

and Je ica atherine Lio d '06, Rock ille, 

Id., each received the award v hich honor 

two enior who e eel in high ideal of Ii ing, 

piricual qualicie and generou and di inter

e ted er ice co ocher . 

• Frank J. Cilliam Award: harle Ri hard on 

Yace III '06, clanta, received chi a, ard from 

the E ·ecuti e ommiccee for hi valuable con

tribution co cudent affair . 

• Edward Lee Pinney Prize: ourcne Ha e 

Harri on '06, Richmond, re eived chi award 

fr m the cudent ffair ommiccee for her 

e era rdinar commitment co per onal chol

ar hip and the nurturing of intellectual life at 

&L. 

Bccau e our education produce a human capability co func
tion in multiple beneficial way and noc merely human capital 

for economic gain, you will move your gift forward b profes-
ional and i i ervi e and b ad ancing justice, deploying 

the gift of our education for che benefit of man .' 

On the podium with Beckley was Pre idcnt-elecc Kenneth 

P. Ru cio '76, who cook office in Jul , a well as honorary 

degree recipient Joella litchell i\ lorri and cewarc lorri , 

benefaccor who received honorary Do tor of I I umane Letter 

degree , and Beverly Daniel Tatum, pre ident of pelman 

ollege, whom \ &L named an honorary Doccor of Letter . 

-Jessica Corter '95 

ew Grads and Their Dads 

VOL. 81 : 3:2006 

hri copher Buckle '06 and proud 
dad Dr. John Buckle '7 (left) cel
ebrated hri 'graduation in June. nd 
when athan John on '06 graduated a 
eme ter early, he marked the occa

sion in Lee hapel with hi faculc 

father, L man P.Q. John on, Robert 
. Bentle Profe or of Law (right). 
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EW TRUSTEE 

ll'oshi11gto11 011d Lee fl!,ill S'iJJ,eor i11 these four llf'ill' members of the 
Boord of Tmstees i11 October. 

Kimberly T. Duchossois ( hicago) was clc red co the board 

on la 20. 1976 graduate of Elmhur t ollege, in Illinoi , 

he i pre ident of the Ducho oi Famil 

I· oundarion, which upport edu arional and 
healthcare organization . In addition, he i a 

dirccror of Ducho oi l ndu rrie Inc., a port

folio of companic with primary inccrc t in 

con umcr product . 

crivc in civi and charitable affair in the 

hicago area, Ducho soi i cabinet co-chair 

of the Di ringui hcd Giving abinet for the 

lllinoi Di i ion of the merican ancer ociery, a tru tee of 

the mcrican an er ocicry Foundation, a direcror of the 

Barrington rea ommunity Foundation, a foundation tru tee 

and econd vice pre ident of the I lo pi e of orthea tern 

Illinois and a member of the vi iring committee co the 
Divi ion of Biological cience of the ni er icy of hicago. 

Duchos oi ha three children: Je ica Green, obe 
rruckmc er and T lcr Lenczuk 'O . 

Mark R. Eaker '69 ( harlotte ville) elected on 

profe or of bu inc admini cration at the Darden 

chool of Bu ine of the ni er it of irginia 

and a general partner in the roup of 

Partner hip ( ire). He co-founded ire in 1991 

with fellow alumnu Jud Rei (\ &L la of 
196-l); it i a ew York invc rment manage

ment firm managing 10 limited partner hip 

that in e t in hedge funds. 
Eaker graduated Phi Bera Kappa from \V&L 

in 1969. He belonged to Zeta Beta Tau frater

nit)', Beta Gamma igma and the Interfraterniry ouncil, and 

wa enior cla vice pre ident. I le earned his J. B .. , . l. 
and Ph.D. from tanford ni er icy. 

Eaker erved in the a, a a uppl officer aboard a 

nuclear ubmarine. Prior co joining Darden, he caught at 

tanford, Duke, and the nivcrsir of l orrh arolina. 

I le has lectured and con ulrcd cxren i cl on i uc ranging 

from international inve rment co ri k management co bu inc 
rran formation . Eaker' teaching honor include ommence

ment peaker for I 's executive 1. 8. . la of I 9 O; class 

marshal of \ A's t\ 1. 8.A. of out randing 

hool, the fir t recipient of the 

award c cabli hed by the 1992 1. 8 .. clas . 

I le has publi hcd widel on ropic related co foreign 

e change, future market and international portfolio di er i
ficarion, and i the author or co-author of five book , including 
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/n1emotio11a/ Corpomte Fi11a11re, llmwgi11g i11 the Global Business 
E11viro11111e111 and the fourth edition of Tire em• Po,1ab/e ,11.B .. \. 

Eaker ha rwo on , oah and dam. 

RobertJ.Crey76L (Richmond)wa elected in February zoo-. 
He i a partner with I l unron & \\ illiam . 

I le hold a 1973 B. . from irginia 

ommonwealth ni er it . I le began hi 

career at the 1 ationa l Labor Relation Board. 

From 197 -19 1, he caught bu incs law at 

V and pra riced law. In 19 2, he joined the 

\ irginia lcoholic Beverage Board becoming 

chair in 19 3 and crving until 19 6, when 

he joined the law firm of !\ lay , \ alentine, 

Da enporr & loore (lacer Troutman ander ). In 1995, he 
went co Le lair R an, and i affiliated with l\ l 

lediarion Group Ltd. I le joined I l unron & \ 

2002. 

ammon 
illiams in 

Grc served as pre idcnt of the mcrican Bar oc1at1on 

from 2004-2005 and a immediate pa t pre idcnt from 2005-

2006. He wa the care delegate from irginia and a me mber 

of the committee on rule and calendar in the B I louse of 
Delegate . In 1998, he chaired the elect com mittee of the 

hou e, and from 199 -2002 er ed a chair of the I lou e of 

Delegate , the fir t frican- merican co be an offi cer of the 

a ociation. He became pre ident of the B in 2004, the 

i ·th \\ &L graduate and the ccond frican mcrican in the 

job. rcy' work for the irginia tare Bar en ompa c the 
pre idenc of the Young La, er eccion, chairman hip of 

the legal ethic committee and pre idenc of the commi~s ion 

on women and minoritic in the legal y rem. 

Crey's community service include the chairman hip of 

the Greater Richmond hamber of ommercc, member hip 

on the board ofvi itor of irginia Pol tcchnic In titutc ra te 
niver icy and member hip on the bu ines cou ncil of\ 'Cl · 

and the ollege of William and lary. I le wa chairman of the 

rearer Richmond Partner hip for Econom i Development 

and ice chairman of the irginia Public Bui ldi ng uthorir~ . 
He al o , a pre ident of the Richmond ru ade fo r \ 'oter~. 

He ha rccci cd the Gertrude E. Rush wa rd and \\'ilc~ 

. Branton ward from the I arional Bar A 

Flame Bearer ward from the 
the Di cingui hcd Leadership 

nired 1egro 

ward from 

oc iati on, the 
o ll ege Fund. 
the 'arion,1I 

ociarion of ommunir Leader hip and the lumni Scar 

ward from the \ chool of Busine . 
For \\ &L Grc ha er cd on the Law ouncil and the 

ommi sion o~ the 250th b ervan e. I le poke at the zoo: 
commencement of the Law chool, conducted an crober 

2004 mpo ium on the jury initiative at the Law chool. anti 
belong co the honorary Order of the oif. 

W & L AL U M 
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. E "Hap" Stein Jr. 74 (Jack onvillc, Fla.) wa elected 
Martin • . . 

\I . ?() I le 1s chairman and chief e ecur1ve officer of 
on •1' - · · Regency Centers Corp., a publicly traded, real 

estate im escmcnt rru t and the leading national 

0 ,, ner, operator and developer of 147 neighbor

hood and community hopping center (3 6 

retai l properties roraling 50.4 million quarc 
feet at an investment of approximately 2 bil-

lion). Stein has ervcd as EO of Regenc 
since its initial public offering in Ocrobcr 1993 

and as chairman since January 1999. I le al o ha 

Cf\ ed as president of Regency's predece or real e tare divi

,ion ,incc 198 1 and as a , ice president from 1976 co 19 I. tein 
aho i, a director of Patriot Tran portation I folding Inc., a pub

hth held transportation and real e rate ompany; rein fart 

Inc .. a publ icly held upscale di count retailer; and Iacquaric 

Count~\\ ide Trust, an ,\uscralian Ii red property rru t that 

ha a major joint venture partner hip with Regency. 

tein earned a bachelor' degree from \\ &L and an 

I. 8. . from Dartmouth llege in I 976. a tudent, rein 

belonged co igma lpha Ep ilon fraternity, Omicron Delea 

Kappa and onracr. 

I le ha erved \\&La a member of the lumni Board of 

Dirccror and the \\ illiam cho I dvi ory Board, a a former 

chair and member of the Jacksonville, I· la., rea ampaign 

ommittec , and as a member of the la of 1974 Reunion 

ommittcc. 

I le erve on the board of governor and the e ·ecu

ti e committee of the ational s ociation of Real E rate 

In e tment Trusts and belongs co the International ouncil 

of h pping enters, the rban Land In titute and the Real 

E rate Roundtable. 
I le and hi wife, Brooke, ha c three daughters, hie 

\ \ otiz (married co Ian \\ oriz '99), Kimberl and Kelly. 

'ELC O 1E TO TH E A L U M I BOARD 

11tlm1111 to thrJr 111~· mrmbrrs of the botml. Officers for 2006-2007 
,m Rthnm K. Bm11tlt '90, presitle11t; Roger Rey/lo/tis Jr. ' '8, vice 
pn.,,tl111t: I ,n 1/. Hollis '86, immediate post president; al/ti Woller T. 
D11dlrr '7./. '791., r,rmtir:e director of oltm111i affairs. 

Andrew Caruthers '87 (Lo ngele ) is the manager of 

P;tladin Patifa:. a private inve ·tmcnt L.L. . I le also advi es 

a Phi lippines-based fashion de ign bu iness. 
I le worked for the L . . cnatc ommittec on 

Energ) & atural Re ource in \\a hingron, 

\\'ells, Fargo Bank in ewport Beach alif., 

and the \\'illiam /\!orris Agcnc , \ irgin Records 

and other entertainment companie in Lo 
Angeles. I le coordinated the Briti h Academ •'s 

2002-2003 L. . crcening program with rcvcn 

Spielberg, T om I lank and ocher . 
\t \\J·L , he was ,ice pre ident of the rudent bod , 

Cf\ed fo ur Years on the Executive ommittcc, wa the lead 

EC prosecutor in three hearings and pre idcnt of the Phi 
Delea Theta pledge class. I le erved on the tudent onduct 

Committee, Student Recruitment ommittcc and Kathckon. 

I le \l as a polmcal researcher for Louisiana's lock onvention 
delegation and appeared in ll'ho s II 'ho ii/ Ame,im/1 Colleges al/ti 
{ 'mr:rnitiis. I le has a 8 . . in bu inc ad mini tration and an 
\f.B .. \ . from Southern \le rhodi t niver icy. 

\, an alumnus, he sef\ ed ·i year a cla agent, 10 years 
a an \lu mni Admissions Program volunteer and 10 car a 
pre i_denc of the Los ngeles lumni hapter (which re cived 
,pecial recognit1on in 1999). I le ·ef\·ed a the 250th annivcr

l Jf\ e,enc chair for the L. . haptcr' ational Leader hip 
on,m. ln 2002, he recci, ed \\'&L' Di tingui hed Young 

\lumnus \ \\ard. 

8 I 2 0 0 c, 

Robert S. Clements '80 (Baltimore) is the principal and 

e ·ecutive vice president of Pre ton Partners Inc., a commercial 

real e rate ompan . 

t \ &L, he belonged to Phi Kappa igma 

fraternity. I le pla 'ed football for t\ o ears and 

lacro e for four. I le wa the lacro e team' 

!VP his junior and cnior car , ccond-tcam 

II merican in 1979 and fir t-team II mcrican 

in 19 0. I le has a 8. . in journali m. I le was 

inducted inro the thletic I !all of Fame in 2006. 

I le i a tru tee of the t. Paul' chool 

for Boy and a member of the ociet Indu trial and Office 

Realtor and the l ational s ciacion of Office and Indu trial 
Propercic . lemcnt and hi , ife, Barbara, have three chil

dren, hri , Jeff and Karie. 

Elizabeth M. Formidoni '96, '99L (1 cw York icy) i a tu

dent at the In titutc of ulinary Education. he clerked for 

Judge Elizabeth Lac of the uprcmc ourt of 
\ irginia, worked a a tax associate in the ew York 

office of I lunton & \ illiam and a an a ociate in 

lcDcrmott \\ ill & Emery' tax department. he 

erved a three-year term on the ew York icy Bar 

sociarion Profe sional Re pon ibilicy ommittcc 

and rook on a number of pro bono cases from 

I I uman Rights F irsr. 
t \V&L, he received the Frank J. Gilliam 

1 lonor ward, wa the fir t, oman pre idem of the Executi c 

ommittee, worked on the Co~)'X and belonged co Omicron 
Delta Kappa and Pi Bera Phi orority. he ha a B. . in phi lo o

ph . During la, school, she crvcd as E pre idem, helped 

the niver icy celebrate it 250th anniver ary and received the 
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250th hapter Honoree ward. he belongs to the ew York 

lumni hapter. 

he erve a a culinary olunteer for numerou hari

table organization including the Jame Beard Foundation. 

Formidoni is married to Juan lendez. 

Monika Jaensson Hussell '93L ( harlc ton, \ . a.) is a pat

ent and intellectual property lawyer with the regional law firm 

of Din more & hohl L.L.P., and a partner and 

the hair of the intellectual property practice 

group in \ e t irginia. Previou I , he worked 

on patent , trademark and innovative technol

ogy at the law firm of Jack on Kell P.L.L. . 

he hold a B .. in electrical engineering 

from Lafayette ollege. s an alumna of\ &L 

he ha erved a the pre idenc and a member 

of the board of dire tor of the harleston, 
\ . a. lumni ociacion. he recei ed the Di tinguished 

Young lumna ward in 2003. 
he i a enior warden of t. latthew Epi opal 

hurch and chairper n of corporate pon or hip for High 

Hope : Girl ' ight Out, a fund-rai er for the YW Re ol e 

Famil bu e Program. Hu ell and her hu band, John 
Hu ell '94L, ha e two on , Quint, 7, and Kri tian, -t. 

David W. Proctor '81 (Birmingham, la.) i a partner of 

John t n Barton Pro tor & Po, ell L.L.P. He served a the 
recruiting chairman for a number of years until election to 

managing partner in January 2005. 

t \\ &L, he belonged to Phi Delea 1 heta 

fraternit and held the po itions of ru h chair

man and so ial chairman. I le has a B. . in 

merican hi tory and a J.D., 19 , ni er icy 

of labama hool of La, . 

s alumnu , he ha erved a alumni admi -

ion program hair, cla s agent, a member of 

the Birmingham lumni hapter and a mem

ber of the Reunion ommittee for the la of 19 1 25th 

reunion. 

He belong to the Birmingham Downtown Rotary lub, 

the execuci e board for the rearer labama ouncil of 

the Boy merica, the board of director of the 

Birmingham Bo hoir and the ve try at the athedral 
hurch of the dvenc (Epi copal). He and hi wife, nne, 

have three children, Brook , 17, Burn , 1-t and Lane, 11. 

William T. Robinson 75, '82L (Pittsburgh) i vice pre idenc 

and enior tru t coun el, lellon Finan ial orp. pro iding 

legal upport c ~lellon' private wealth management office in 

alifornia, e ada Ohio and portion of Penn yl ania. He i a 

certified financial planner, a faculty memberofche Penn lvania 

Bar In titute the co-author of its b k Fu11dome11to/s of Estate 
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Planning and adjunct profe or f e tate planning at Duque nc 

niver icy chool of Law. He erved active dl!ry for four ear 
, ich rmy military intelligence, ri ing to captain 

before re igning hi commi ion. He worked 

at P Bank a a cru t officer, then cook o er 

the e rate admini tracion practice of ooper 

German and Kell P. . 

t \ \ &L, he erved a photograph editor of 

the Ring-Tum Phi and a hou e manager of Phi 

Kappa igma. He recei ed a two-year R T 

cholar hip and be ame qualified for irborne 

and Ranger, hile till in hoot. He ha a B. . in Engli h. 

an alumnu , he erved C\ o ear a pre ident of the 

Pitt burgh Alumni hapter, which won runner-up in i d ivi

sion in the l ink onfcrence for 2003-200-t and won the top 

award in 2004-2005. He erve on the chapter board a pa t 

pre idenc and law liai on. 

He belong to the E race Planning oun ii of Pitt bu rgh, 

is a past member of the m1 t taxation committee of the 

Penn lvania Banker ociation and a former vice pre idenc 

and member of the board of the Greater Pitt burgh ociery 

of the In cicute of ertified Financial Planner . Robin on and 
hi , ife, tephanie, ha ea 20-month-old daughter u 1e. 

Bradford L. Watkins '88 ( clanta) i the pre ident of the 

commercial real e cace divi ion of Flag Bank. He joi ned 

\: a hovia in 19 , erving a enior vice pre i

dem and director in the corporate and in e t

ment banking divi ion of \ a ho ia ecuritie 

and working in the ale finance and retail 

banking divi ion . He joined Flag in 2002 a 

it metro clanca region pre ident. • ollo, ing 

Flag' 2005 acqui icion of Fir t apical Bank, 

he a urned hi current role. 

t \ &L, he belonged co Phi Delta Theta 

fraternity and Kathekon and erved a trea urer 

of the lock on ention. He ha a B. . in European hi tory 

and an ~J.B. . from Georgia tare ni er it . 
an alumnu , he ser e a pre idenc of the lumni 

ouncil, and ha erved a cla agent, pre ident 

clanta lumni Board, chairman of the clanca 250 

elebracion and pre idenc of the Phi Delc Hou e orp. 

He erve on the public affairs committee of the eorgia 

Banker iation, the board of ad i er for the lecro 

tlanca hamber of ommer e and the board of director 

of the Buckhead Bu ine ociacion. He belong co the 

Bu khead Lion tub, the 159 roup, the rban Land 

In citute and the ociation of Indu trial and Office 

Propertie . I-le al o erve on the annual corporate campaign 

for the \ oodruff rt enter and ha recei ed the harle R. 
Yacc ward for excellen e in fund-rai ing. I-le i married co 

Iii on \ \ atkin . 

W&L AL U M N I M AG A Z INC 



THE COLONNADE 

This June, W&L invited the University of Chicago, Smith College and 
Ceorgia Tech to share a European riverboat trip, pringcime on the 
Rhine and lo e lle. I n piracion often come b example: \V&L attracted 
96 al umni and parent traveler , while the ocher accounted for 30. 

How did ever one gee along? dmirably, according co everal \\'&L 
tr-n-e ler , who enjoyed not only the abundant company of their friend 

nd class mate but al o the ariecy of the in cicucions repre ented on the 
I oat. Traveler from the ocher chools also enjo ed everal talks by the 
\\ J·L e corcing faculty: Lamar ecil, hi cory; Tim Ga lard, mu ic; and 
\\'ayne Thomp on, European policies. 

W &L travelers enjoyed not: 

only t:he abundant: company 

of t:heir friends and class

mat:es but: also t:he variet:y of 

t:h e inst:it:ut:ions represent:ed 

on t:he boat:. 

mong the highlight of 
the trip were the cowering 
Gochie cathedral in ologne, 
the e craordinaril pictur

e que alle of the Rhine 
and ~ lo clle, the myriad river 
villages and town along the 
wa and the cunning !pine 
cenery of Lucerne at the 

end. The weather was per
fect, the accommodation delightful and the program rich in the hi tor 
ind cu lture ofche I ace-Lorraine area of France and German . ( nd the 
Lcleb raced wines of the region amply repaid incere c in it intage .) 

\\'o •L Traveller' ne ·c collaborative venture , ill be a orwegian 

I JOrds/Balcic ea crui e with I larvard, Dartmouth and I ichigan in June 
2007. Again, \ &L will have the majoric ofche cabin aboard chi ailing. 
I or information on the e and ocher trip , conta c the ffice of pecial 
Program at (5-1-0) -l-58-8723 or spdprog@ki!•/11. edu. 

VO L . 81 : : 2006 

Books and CDs 

llw 

Selling 
Machine 

I 
Michael D.W. Cannon '87 ha 
publi hed The elli11g ,l/orhi11e ( 1cw 

lode! Publishing), co-written with R. 
lichael Pace and Landy D. \ ingard. 

Eric Hunter '90 ha publi hcd 

Co/1111111 Inches: Everyday Observations of 
11 Goy Pragmatist (Book urge, L.L .. ), 

a collection of hi column for CityBeot 
magazine ( incinnaci). 

Michael C. Thompson '69 ha 

publi hed hi 28th book, Relativity, 
Q11011to, 1111d Co11srio11s11ess (Royal 
Firework Pre ). I le live in an Juan, 
Puerto Rico,, ich hi wife, lyriam. 
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Winston 
B. Davis, 

Jes ic Ball 
duPonc Profe sor 

of Re ligi n, at 
\ &L since 1992 

Roger B. 
Jeans Jr., 
Elizabeth Lewi 

Otey Profe or 
of Ea t 1an 

I Ii tory, at \\ &L 

sin e 1974 

LewisC. 
John '58, 
profe or of poli

tic , former clean 

John E. Stuckey, 

director of uni
vcr icy computing 

from 1991-2005 
and of tcchno

logi al planning 

and development 

fro m 2005-2006 

Sidney J. 
Williams, 

profe sor of 
Romance lan

guage , at \ o L 

incc 1966 

Mill 

The Strategic Planning Consolidation 
Committee will pre enc the trategic 

Plan to the Board ofTru tee during the 
fir t half of 2007. Two 

-
ha been ecure~ for thi project, 
and pre-con trucnon work i under-

• Renovation of the 
document guide the 
committee' work. 

Vision and Values 
The fir t docu

ment I a " i ion 

tatcmcnc for the 
trategic Plan" (found 

at s1m1egicplm1s~:!11.ed11) 
that cmpha ize com-

STRATEGIC 
PLANNING 

UPDATE 

loot ourt Room in 
the chool of La\, . 
Fundi ng ha been 
ccurcd fo r thi project 

a well and con truc
tion ha begun. 

by Provost 
Tom Williams 

• Re novation of the 

hi coric olonnade. 

mitment to the value 
of liberal education· 

a mall, per onalizcd 
community; an empha i on developing 

in our tudcncs the capacity co think free
ly, crcacivcl and humanely; cu ltivation 

of judgment, lo e of learning, commit
ment to ju tice and honorable chara ter; 
and the promotion of creative \ ark in 
pedagogy, cholar hip and the arcs. 

The c ond d umenc i a Ii t of val
ued feature of \ &L that will endure: 

• cademic e cellence 
• Liberal art model 
• lo e tudenc-teachcr relation hip 
• mall, intimate academic etting 
• I lonor y tern 
• Tradition of i ility 

• cudenc self-go ernance 
• Leader hip development 

incc earl in fall 2005, the commit

tee ha re iewed and di cu ed the docu
mencs that the planning ta k fi rce (the 

allege, \\ illiam chool, chool of La\ 
and a ubcommittee addre ing emplo -
ee \ ell-being) have produced over the 
last two ears. major cud , "rI he 

\ oriel of Higher Education pproaching 
2015," prepared by George arra , a o
ciate prov st and director of corporate 
and foundation relation , informed the 
group' revie\ . 

Initiatives 
The group endor eel four pecific 

initiative : 
• Reno ation of the former o-op for 

faculty office pace for the \ illiam 
hool and the allege. Funding 

rchiteccs have begun 
a fca ibili ty tudy. 

• tudent financial 
aid. T he committee 
named thi one of the 

highest prioritie of this plan. It i\ a 
major fund-raising goal. 

Priorities 
\ ith the re 1e\ pr c over, the 

intcn e and difficult ta k nO\ begins of 
Orting the man initiative into coherent 

categories and determi ning the rclati\ e 
importance of each to the ni ver icy dur
ing the upcoming decade. The commit
tee will identify overall theme · for the 
plan from the collection of high-priorit~ 
items. Prioritization hou ld be complete 
by earl fall, with a rough draft of the 
plan by tober, and then the writing of 
the completed crategic Plan. 

Pre idcnc Ken Ru cio '76 ha joined 
the committee and i cud ing the plan

ning proce co date. J le i committed w 
adding hi influence and endorsement to 

the emerging plan. Brian l\ lurchi on, act
ing dean of the chool of Law, a urned 
the pot occupied by former law dean 
Da id Partlett. thcr committee mem
ber , representing the ad mini tration and 
faculty of each of our three academic 
unics, the student bod , the Board of 
Tru tee , the lum ni Board, the La\1 

oun ii and the taff, continue in men~

ber hip. The fu ll committee ro~cer 1' 

available on the \\ cb ice. 
The committee wa nt the entin.: 

. co 
\\ a hington and Lee communi~ 
kno\ that work continue on chi mo,c 
important trategi Plan, and char com

mencs are ah a \ e lcome. 

W & L A LUM NI 
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Y EAR OF THE GENERAL 
B r B R 1 \ "- L \ l B s c: 11 h R 

The General pro\ ided alumni, fan and friends , ith plent 

of highl ights during the 2005-2006 ca on, and brought home 

a good amount of hardware for their effort . 

Overall, \\'&L fini hed the car , ith a .650 winning per
<.:cntage (194-103-6), rank ing u ixth in the tatc and fourth 

among D1nsion II and III school in irginia. Additionall , 

\Y&L finished 32nd nationall in the nnual port 

\<.:adem~ Cup rankings, which determine the cop program 
in Di, ision III. The rank ing wa more than 10 pot higher 

than an) ocher school in Virgin ia, and 37 pot better than an 
Old Dominion Athletic onfercncc (OD ) chool. 

Teamwork 
The Generals claimed a chool-record 10 conference 

<.:hampionships during 2005-2006, including an DA -

record nine OD champion hips. \ &L al o , on the 

Dan \\ ooldridgc Overall port hampion hip up a the 

D be t all-around athletic program, for the !Och rime 

in the la t 12 car . 1 he eneral recei ed the men' overall 

and women' o era II cup for the econd craighc car, the onl 

ch ol co ha e e er held all three cup in the ame yea r. 

I~ ive team either tied or ct new program record for 

wins, while ix team participated in the Di i ion Ill 
Tournament. The women' cenni team highlighted the cour

nament, fini hing a the national runner-up for the econd 

con ecuci c ea on and po ting a program-be t 2 -1 record . 

Individual Accomplishments 

III 
coral of 14 athlete c mpcccd in the 

hampionship a indi idual , pa ed b 

\ Divi ion 
cenn1 pla er 

ABO VE , SOME OF THE GENERALS WHO CONTRIBUTED TO AN OUTSTANDING YEAR . CLOCKWISE FROM TOP 

LEFT : KELLY EVANS ' 07 , AMY VOLKMANN ' 07 , STACY DOORNBOS ' 09 , JOSH DODDS ' 08 , ANNE VAN 

DEVE DER ' 09 , EVAN FITZGERALD ' 08 , TIM SKEEN ' 09 AND STUART SITTERSON ' 09 . 

----
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Emi l pplegace '07, who fini hed 

as the Divi ion III ingle 

for the Honda ward, which i pre ent

ed co the Di ision III Female chlece 

of the Year. 

ine ath lete , ere named the 

conferen e pla er of the ear in their 

pore, , hile nine coa he earned 

accolade a conference coach of the 

ear. ddicionall , e en ath lete were 

dubbed conferen e rookie of the year, 

and eight athletes won the title of 

OD cholar- thlete of the Year for 

their pore . 

total of 17 General garnered 11-

merica recognition including lichael 

Ginder '07, Paul rook, hri Diebold 

and Brett Ta tman (a ll '09), pplegace, 

Kri ten le lung and Ginn v orcham 

(both '07), Kacie Tabb '09 and cuarc 

itterson '09, all of whom re eived 

fir c-ceam laurel . 

, ' • l 7, ,.- '.-, ,...-• p 

GENERALS ' REPORT 

Classroom Winners 
\ &L' ath lete al o recei ed hon

or for their, ork in the cla room, a 

194 of 445 cudenc-achlece recei ed 

cholar-ach lece award for GP of 3.5 

or better during the fa ll and winter 

term . For the fir t time ever, all 23 of 

&L' ath letic team a l o achieved a 

team GP of 3.0 or better. 

Eleven ath lete were named co 

the o ID /E P The lagazine 

ademic II-Di trice team led 

b field hocke pla er 

H arri on '06, v ho garnered 

E P The lagazine Fir t Team 

cademic II - merica honor . a than 

John on '06 wa named co the econd 

Team, bringing \ &L' total num

ber of cademic 11 - merican co 

42 ince 1975. John on al o re ei ed 

the pre cigious Po cgraduace 

holar hip, a $7,500 awa rd to\ ard 

po cgraduace cudy. His e lection 

marked the 25th time chat a \ &L 

scudent-achlece earned the cholar

hip among the mo t of any chool in 
the councr . 

Tenni player Patt Roberts 
'06 received one of the nation top 
award for community erv i e, when 

he wa named one of even Coca-

ola ommunic II- merican 

nationwide. he donated the - ,000 

award co Project Horizon co help fi ght 

dome cic iolence in che Rockbridge 
ounty area. 

II in all, the 2005-2006 chool 

ear wa among the be c in the hi . 

tor of \: a hingcon and Lee achlecics. 

\ ich 54 fir c-ceam all-conference ath

lete and 13 II- merican re turning, 

pro peer for the 2006-2007 ampaign 

are boundle . \: arch the e page and 

othletics.wlu.ed11 for new about the 

next ear in pore at\ &L. 

AMY REISTRUP, W&L RIDING COACH · 

12 

.Amy Townend Ylvisaker Reistrup, t he riding coach ince 

la t fall, pa ed awa on Jul 7 fo llowing a brief battle with 

cancer. he , a -B. 
On he r arrival in epcember 

2005 Reiscrup made an immed i

ate impact on the program, guid

ing the General co their fir t Old 

Dominion thlecic onference 

hampion hip during the 2005-

2006 sea on. he al o mentored 

aitlin Lane '06 co D Rider 

of che Year honor and a berth in 

the lncercoll egiace Hor e ho, 

ocia c1 on (1H ) 1acional 

hampion hip . For her efforts, 

in cruccor and incercollegiace coach, Rei crup enjoyed 

man per onal ucce e , including cou ntle national 

championship a a junior, ama-

ceur, inter ollegiace and profes-

ional rider. 19 5 graduate of 

che ni er icy of irg inia with a 

degree in p ycholog , Reiscrup 

captained che chool eque trian 

ream. he joined the \ rid

ing staff horcl after graduation, 

and then coache d ac ouchern 

eminary o ll ege in 1990, working 

with the eight-time JH acional 

hampion fo r three year . 

OD named Rei crup the 2006 

OD oach of the Year. 

' le wa with great adne s 

that we learned of m ' death," 

.Amy Reistrup (middle) with Caitlin Lane 
'06 (left) and Katie Coodrich '06 (right) 

at last year's OD.AC championship. 

he i urvi ed b her hu band, 

Gordon Rei crup; her daughter, 

Rebecca Ii pel ; her parents. 

E lle n R. Raymond and William 

a fo rmer ath letic director like \ al h. ' In her horc 

rime ac \ a hingcon and Lee, he proved co be an ouc

ca nding coach and role model for our eque crian achle ce . 

lchough we are addened b her lo , we are buo ed by 

the courage and leader hip he brought co ou r program." 

n accomp li hed profe ional equestrian, riding 

T. Ylvi aker; her i cer , Laurie 

Ylvi aker and Elizabeth Ylvi aker; and her brother, Jon 

Ylvi aker. The fami l reque c chat in lieu of flower, dona

tion be made co a lo al P or co the Rockbridge rca 

Ho pice. 

I !er husband, al o an accompli 

ceed her a \ &L' coach. 

hed eque crian, uc
-Bria11 Laubscher 

W&L ALUMNI MAGA ZI 
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.., lsh the University's athletic director for 17 car 

Mike -..a ' . . .. 
I chc fifth in 1cs h1 rory, left chat po IClon on ug. 15 

3 nd on ~ . 1 . 1 . 
. . . s 3 nuJ·or gifts officer. pec1a a I cane co c 1e vice 

co sef\ e J. . . 
president for u01vcr tty ad ancement, he 
will imultaneousl erve a the develop
ment office' gift officer for the norchea c 
region and dire c fund-ra i ing for capita l 

projects for ath letic . 
"Thi i the wonderful conclu ion co a 

con,;er acion initiated more than l month 
ago," aid Denni ro , vice pre idenc for 

Pre idenc Kenneth P. Ru io '76. "Generation of cudenc

achlece ha e beneficed from participating in one of the mo c 
ucce fu l Di i ion Ill program in the country. The educa

tion they received on the pla ing field i hi true lega . \ e 
look fon ard co like' fucure contribution in hi econd 
career at Wa hingron and Lee." 

\ a l h added field ho ke , riding and women' ba kec
ball co \: &L' ar icy pore offering , and he ha over een 
achletic-faci licie cxpan ion , including the renovation of the 
\ ii on l~ icld Locker Room complex, the Ducho oi Tenni 

enter, ap'n Dick mich Ba eba ll Field, I con Parker 

\ ace Field , the Dick liller ro uni, er icy advance
ment. " oc onl doe 
che univer icy con

tinue co benefit from 

Mike Walsh Moves ouncry our e, the\ a hburn Tenni 
ourc , the \: &L Turf Field and the 

\like' reputation, 

kno" ledge and contacts in athletic , but 

Across Campus ficne center. 

LEADER HIP O T IDE 

also his deep tics co the orthea c. He On the national le e l, \ al h 
member of the 1, a . upcr addition co the development 

ream, and I look forward co working 
closel~ with him. \like enjo cremen
dou respect on and off campu and high 
regard among \\'&I; alumni. " 

Chuck O'Connell, senior assistant omm ittee and ha er ed on the 
director of athletics, will serve as Re cructuring ommittee and 

the Di i ion III Iniciaci e Ta k Force, 
chai red the i i ion III !ember hip 

omm ittee, and belonged co the 
Di i ion Ill ba eball champion hip 
committee. 

the interim director of 

athletics. The search for a 

L . \DERSIIIP I ·smE 
l 'nder Walsh's leadership, \ &L 

athletics ha,;c gained national promi-

permanent director will commence 

in January 2007. 

nence as a quallt\ Di,;i ion III program. \ &L team ha e 
,,on 96 Old Dommion thlecic onference (OD ) cham-
pionships; 49 teams have qualified for 1 

play; 25 \\ &L athlete have earned o ID 
\merica honors; and nine athlete ha e recei ed 
,raduace Scholarships. The General ha e won the OD 

Commi sioner\ Cup in 10 of the 12 ear in whi h it ha been 
a\\arded. \\'alsh currcncl erve a pre idenc-ele c of OD 

",\ s athletic direccor, like ha developed a program 
re. pcccful of the finest value of achlecic competition,' aid 

Head Men~ Lacrosse Coach 
Hamed-(,cnc \le abe began hi 
duties on Aug. 1 I le return co \\ &L, 
\\ here he "as 1ss1sranc lacro c and 
football coach rom 1999-2001, after 
,en ing as the head coach at Hamil con 
College. 

"\\ e ire thrilled to welcome Gene 
\lcCabc back to \\'&Land have him direct the forcune of 
our men 's lacrosse program," a outgoing achlccic direccor 
\l ike\\ abh. "(,cne i a succe ful and proven head coach 
at the D1, is ion I II le, el, wh very much wane co be a 

pare of the \\ ·I, community and lead our already thri ing 

Vo I . u I- -
0 3 2 0 0 6 

" le ha been a ri hi re, arding 
profc ional and per onal e perien e co be dire ror of athlec

ac \ a hingron and Lee," a \: al h. "I am thankful for 
the opportunity co , ork clo ely with o many out rand ing 
oung men and women a well as with our cellar coache 

and raff. much a I have enjo ed m current po icion, 
I am genuine( read for a new challenge chat allow me co 
appl what I've learned as athletic director in a different wa 
for &L. De e lopmenc and fund-rai ing ha e alwa been 
a pare of m job, but n , I II be able co fo u more direccl 
on chi ever-important a peer of in citucional gro, ch." 

men' la ro e program. ene' knowledge and e ·perience, 
coupled with hi genuine commitment co pro iding a rich 
and rewarding compecici e intercollegiate achlecic e peri
ence co hi achlecc will erve u , ell.' 

l\lc abe guided the Hamilton program co a record 
of 54-1 and wa the Liberty League' and the 
lncercollegiace Lacro e ociacion' 2003 oa h of the 
yea r for C Divi ion III. 

"Thi i a great opporcunic for me and my family 
I abc. "\ a hingron and Lee i one of the be c uni

ver icie in the country, with an incredibl rich tradition of 
men ' lacro e. lei an honor co recurn ." 

-A11sti11 lt1ir Colho,111 '03 
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W&L LAW 

lchough Perry Jann '49, '62L ha pent much 

of hi life in um mer ount , \V.Va., hi mind 

ha ranged beyond ic border co explore a 

dizzying array of ubjccc chat ha e occupied 

the mind of great ch inker throughout hi tor . 

I Ii blunt es a on hoc-bu econ i ues u h a seem cell 

re ear h, religion, eparacion of church and care, education 

and polici s garnered him a place in Americans ll'ho Tell the 
Truth, b Robert heccerl , a book of portrait chat include 

generals, obcl laureates, civil right accivi c , literary 

giant and president . 

"\Ve under rand I'm not in the cacegor of (\ ale] 

\\ hicman and lark T, ain," he cold the Chorlesto11 (\ .\a.) 

Co:ulle. Bue the harlc con native, age 5, doe feel an 

affinity with Twain, whom he call che guiding light of hi 

life. 'We have a loc in common in che way we chink." 

" le was important co include Perry in che book 

becau e he wa for me the fir c real e ample of a per on 

I per onally knew with the kind of ourage and inceg

ric chat in pired me," ay heccerl , the book's author 

and arci c. "In choo ing people for the portrait , I cho e 

man well-known figure who have helped co protect the 

ideal of chis country and ome of the le ser-known who 

are perhaps more important on a local level. Perry Jann i 

one of che lacccr." 

A Wartime Education 
Jann' incelle cual awakening came, of all place , in 

the rmy 1r orp during hi World \\ ar II ervice. " a 

young man, I wa a coral fai lure academicall ," he declare . 

" I failed everything in high chool except P.E." 

14 

Bue on a plane en route co che liddle Ea c, \l ann 

found a cop of The Pid."ui:ick Papers, b harle [ icken . 

"The .. go ernmenc produ ed a ll kind of paperback, 

and di cribuced chem co G.I. for free" he ay . " o there 

were book all over che place. I carted reading ic and 

scarred laughing. le wa a jo ou e ·perience." I Io,,e,er. 

the book chat changed him fore er wa Thoma Paine\ .1. 1 

of Reoso11. " o ocher book ha had uch an impact on me. 

\ hen I returned co the race -four year and three <la~, 

lacer-I wa eager co learn." 

A College Education 
Jann cho e \ &L in pare becau c he wanted a lib

eral arc education, in pare becau e there wa a train from 

harle con, \\ .Va., co lifcon Forge, \ a. (Ile figured he 

would find a way co travel chc la c few mile co campu,.) 

De pice Dean Frank Gilliam' initial re ervacion about hi, 

high chool grade , he got in and gradua ted umma cum 

laude and Phi Beta Kappa. " \ &L wa a critical intersec

tion in my life. I had a feeling that m ab ilitie were better 

than my pa t re ord howed." 

Jann pent the next 12 ear reaching high school 

in \ irginia (he ha a 1954 l. Ed. from the L ni, ersir~ of 

Virginia), all the while devouring book and peaking hi, 

mind. nd then he wa fired from hi teaching position 

for writing letter co the editor again c la ive Resistance. 

irginia' refu al to a cept the federal la,, mandating 

de egregation. "It wa my wake-up ca ll ," he ay. "I'm an 

ideali tic fellow. I believe in m countr ', bur I'm not goin~ 

co let an one cell me what I can't ay. o J decided to go co 

law chool." li e accepted a full holar hip from \\'&L. 
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A poli tical Educ~tion 
\ rmcd \\ ich his law 

_, 'C he rJn for prosec uting uce;rc , . r , 

rn ,,, in Lewisburg, \\ .\ a., 
J[[() ~ . 

"much to mv sur-Jnd \I on- . 
. , Jnd m, oppone nt' ." 

pn St: . • 
I le sen cd 1n thJt role for 
. 1 c , •··irs and Js an ass is-c1g 1 _ .... .. -

tJnt prosecuting attorney fo r 
four ,cars. In 1990. he ra n for 
rhe \\'est \ irgmia Hou e of 
l)clcgJtcs. \\ hen a special

inccrcsc group asked him to 
re pond co a how-,\ ould-you

' oce questionnaire, \Jann, 
. ts unapologecicall) ca ndid 
.1 c,cr, c,en publis hed his 

re ponses in the loca l ne w -

paper. 
\ bou t pornography, he 

\\ rote. " I muse say tha t I have 

nor decided "ho I fea r more: 
chose "ho "1sh to censor or 
chose ,, ho peddle po rnog
raph,." Legalin.:d gambling? 
··\h mice of sympath y fo r 
legali1ed gambling is prob
abh enge ndered b) the nar
ro\\ ness and smde ncy of it 
opponents." I· lag burning? 
·· \ nag, I suspect, could be 
n1Jde in minutes. It took 
hundreds of yeJrs fo r the Bi ll 

of Rights to e,ohe. It is the on l hie ld the minorit ha 
against ch e majority." 

I le ,, on the race. During hi two- ea r te rm he vo ted 
Jgainst a resolution supporting che ulf \\ ar (but hi ote 
,,as not against the so ldier , he e mph a izes) and spoke 
public!) against Cla re nce Thoma ' upre me ourt nomi 
nation. \l ann decided aga in t ru nning for another term 
and returned to pri, ace practice in I Ii neon, \ . a. (, he re 

it.:?"..iv---: . . 

he g re , up on hi gra ndpar
e nt ' fa rm ). From ch at ba e 

he also wrote opinion pieces 
fo r The icho/os Chronicle 
( umme r ille , \ . a.) and 

the Chorles/011 Gazelle and , 
of eour e read . 

lli s wife, Iara, di ed in 
199 . Iii da ughter, m 
pra cice law with him in 

I Ii neon; o n Je ff is an awa rd
winning poe t and teache 
crea ti ve writing a t 1rg1n ia 

T ech. Hi grand on- my' 
on, ~lichae l Fe rre ll Iann
i nea r! two . 

A Lifetime Education 
"Pe rr ha alwa bee n 

a pe r o n , ho prefer to 

kn ow th e truth , ex pe ri
e nce rea lit , ra th e r th an 
be comforted b e pl ana
tio n or be lie f th at ob cure 
and de ny hi own ob er a
ti o n," ex pl ain he tte rl y. 
" I think he lea rned core 
va lu e fro m hi g randpar
e nt wo rking on th e ir fa rm 
during the De pre ion; he 
had hi hori zons e ·pand ed 
in te rm of geograph and 
human nature during \\ orld 

\ a r II ; and he ha alwa s cudi ed dee ply in litera ture 

and philo oph to di cover mea ning. He learned a stro ng 
di like fo r h nd hi e lf-respect de pend ed on 
hi willingne co ca nd up fo r wh at he th ought wa th e 
truth ." 

Yo u 'd expect no le from a man, ho climbed off the 
tra in in lifto n Forge in 1945, co nfident he could make 
hi own , ay to Lex ington and a \ &L educa tio n. 

11--.. - . . 
'L"" - • -- -· - • 

Mann and Shetterly met several years ago, when hettcrly and his wife ettlcd nearby in West Virginia. " I 
began pa111ting this se ri e s of portraits-finding great merican , ho poke the truth and combining their images 

'' 1th their" ords-nea rl y three year ago a a way to channel my anger and grief (after 9/11 )," a hetterl on 
his\\ eb site (11111rrim11s"'"·ho1e/lthelmlh.org). "One le son chat an be learned from all of these merican i chat the 
greatness of our country frequently depend not on che letter of the law, but the insistence of a ingle person that 
,,e adhe re to the spirit of th e law." 
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The Williams School of Commerce, 
Economics, and Politics Turns 100 
F R TIIE DE 11ZE, OF THE \\'ILLl.~l HOOL, 

100 ears old chi fall, the mo c important pan 
of their in cirution-whether speaking of the 

pa c, pre enc or furure-i the people. And o, 
co celebrate chi landmark, we pre enc teachers, 
rudencs alumni and staff. few ha e logged 

ju ca few month at \V&L; ocher are deep 
into their career . till ocher look back from 
retirement; alumni look back with gratitude. 

"The \ 1lliams School is and will continue 
co be one of the jewel in \Va hingcon and Lee' 
crown," ay Pre idem Ken Ru cio '76, a triple 

\ 1lliam alumnus of ores. I Ie earned a 8. . in 
politi there, and then erved as a profe or of 
politi and associate dean. "le di tingui he u in 

the world of higher education, and help all our 
rudencs understand che conne tion between 

their liberal arcs education and the world around 
them. For generations it has produced alumni 
who ha e not onl the analytical kills to ucceed 
but al o the ethical awarene co u e their talents 

to contribute co the good of ociecy." 
Here, in honor of it 100th birchda , i a 

look at the\ illiam chool' di cinccion , 

connection and generation . 



/JI it. first 100 years, the Williams School has grown in size and scope and developed a strong 

J1otional reputation. As the School~ leaders look to the next IOO years, they ponder such issues as 

rhmz i11g techllology, a growing global economy and professions in transition. Dean Larry Peppers 
i. happy to repoJt that his team is facing such challenges head on. n v "¼TE , n v Lo v E 1, 1, , 9 o 

In face. Peppers, dean since 1986, chinks it' a nice moment in the 
life of the \\ illi.um School. "\\'e arc focu ed on developing more 
relationships " ith the College and the Law hool, e cabli hing 
more international programs and increa ing the role of technol
o:.," in education," he says. "The interdisciplinary focu i a nacu
r.11 c, ccnsion of a liberal arcs education. T he li beral arcs model i 
cimclcs'>-\\ e \\amour students to chink, write and ex pre chem
ch cs. Thar \\ on'c change, but the way we're going about it will." 

Bu siness Administration 
\\ J ·f;s commitment to chat model and its focu on reaching 

Jre ad\Jntagcs for the School, ay Kip Pirkle, bu inc admini -

8 
0 6 

tracion profe or, who turned over the rein as department head 
to Dennis Garvi in Jul . '"The crici i m of graduate management 
education is loud," he ay . " number of the top program are 
retooling in respon e to the market' dis aci faction with their 
produ c. Ian 1.8. . students have ought to gee their tickets 
pun hed, and move on to the next cage in their careers, \ ith little 
regard for the quali ty of the educational experience. ' 

T he growing mobili ty of the international workforce, find 
Pirkle, place the e LB. . in direct competition with talent 
from around the globe ne er before. "Over a period of time, 
companie adjust to the value added b their hire and man arc 
reas e ing the premium paid for the LB. . degree," ay Pirkle. 
'"Thi re ognition gi e credence to our department' educational 

Fro11t ,w., I. tor.: 
Jim l lnderhill '78, Jeb Brown '69, 
David StoYall '69, Doug Fuge '77, 
Rogers Crain '75, Baker Gentf) '88, 
Bill Johnston '61. 
Bad· ITR-'. I. to,:: 
Bo Brookby '72, 
\\~lliam Thornton '88, 
Ja) ~leriwecher '70, 
Price Blackford '73, Fred Cooper '6--l, 
Rowan 'faylor '89 (board chair), 
Ingrid . hroeder '91, Ken \ oelker '77, 
Peter I lunt '86, Paul Davey '86, 
Dean Larry Peppers . 
• \ 'ot pid111rd: 
\ 'alerie Pierson Gammage '89, 
J. Barton Gooch\ in '69, 
Douglas B. Lane '79, 
\ !arc E \lonyek '85, Lee \\'. ~fuse Jr. '78, 
James T Roselle '78, Bob Wyckoff Jr. '75, 
Charlie )ates Jr. '70. 
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model: a trong expo ure to bu ine s built upon a first-rate liberal 

art foundation. The proof i in the marketpla e; our under

graduate compete with hires from the top J.B .. programs and 

consistent( make their marks. n e we get our alumni in the 

door, the cmplo •ers keep coming back for more." 

ince he joined the faculty in 19 9, Pirkle has een a harp 

incrca e in the number of program that take \ &L tudenrs out 

of Lexington and into the world. He 

credirs I eppers' leadership, the m

versity's upport and alumni who take 

part in d1c e programs for their growth 

and succe s. 

Garvi poinrs to two greate ·ample 

of uch initiative : hi partnership with 

politics profe or Robin LeBlanc on a 

pring term program in Japan, and the 

recent creation of the cw York pring 

term intern hip program. "One of the 

continuing challenge for u i funding 

the e program , " he sa . " one of our 

liberal arcs peer chool have busine 

and accounting departmenrs. \\ hile 

that pro idc unique opportunitic 

for our studenrs, it gives u a different 

financial tru ture. The que tion for 

u i how to build on our past uc e 

given the e kind of constrainrs." 

I,' 

Economics 
................................................... . . . .. 

arl Kai er, head of the economic department, find that the 

nivcrsiry's move toward interdi ciplinary pa'rtncr hip is a per

fect fit for his area."\\ hile you have to be grounded in a discipline 

ome problem are be r tudied from an interdis iplinal')' focus:: 

he ay. "Don mythc(as ociatcprofc orofeconomi )hasa J.D. 

and a Ph.D. and has taught law as well as economic . Jim Case, 

(a i tant profe or of economic ) i an environmental economi~t 

who works with the Program in Environmental tudie , and 'lirn 

Diette' (vi iting a i tant profe or of economic ) background in 

economic education links him to the hcphcrd Pm·crty Program. 

Our profe ors are haring their experience aero campus, and in 

tum, our tudenrs are enhancing their education by taking pare in 

the c program and others like them." 

In addition, the economic department has expanded irs offer

ing in the area of internationalization. That field , plu increasing 

the amount of e onomic analy i their tudcnrs do, arc high on the 

department' Ii t of initiative . 

"Another concern we ha,·e is to intere t more of our major, 

in graduate chool " Kai er add . " we look to the fururc of the 

major, we will on ider how we can be t encourage our tudenc 

to think and work like economi tS and to in till in them a deep 

appreciation for the discipline." 

Politics 
"The world i in Aux," con urs lark Rush, head of the politic-, 

department. "The rudy of American politi now has to be put 

in a global pe pective. The tool we u e to teach our studenc, 

arc changing, too." For example, the Internet give student'> real

nme a ce to information they've ne,·er had before. \\'hile thi, 

information is u eful, \V&L till focu e on the poken and ,, rit

ten word and idea . 



'"\\c\e got 2+hour kids now," Ru h a of hi tudenrs. 

·The) don 'c \\ ant co be lectured co an more. They wane co 

mulcicask conscantl), and they learn co pack a lot in a day. I'm 

cill Jmazcd chat I gee papers turned in ac 4 a.m." 

· fo meet the needs and intere rs of the cudenrs and to reach 

chem \\ hat the) need co know in a global arena, the polici pro

grJm is makin r connections with chool in other parrs of the 

world. "Noc onl arc our rudenrs going abroad and parti ipacing 

in program at ocher chool , bur our profe ors are, coo," Rush 

ay . "The e program allow us to open our eye co other way of 

reaching. \ \ &L i no longer a terminus." 

Accounting 
\ \ hileglobalizacion affecrs cheaccountingdepartmenta much 

as the re c of the \\ tlliam hool, indu cry change on the national 

le\'el have the bigge c impact on irs immediate future. lo c care 

and juri dictions including \ trginia now or will oon require 150 

emescer hours of education in order to qualify to ic for P certi

ficaci n. "The procc of moving to a I SO-hour rule has been going 

on for over 20 years," a Elizabeth liver, head of the accounting 

department "The rule rai e the co t of entry into the profe sion, 

and in e our cudenrs work nationally, we mu c find a way to help 

them meet chi requirement" 

l\ lo c \\'&L tudenrs now graduate\ ich 121 hours, which will 

be reduced b six hours in the future. To help tudenrs earn the 

credit the need to be con idcred for job in the field, the account

ing department has devi ed a public accounting track that allow 

tudcnrs to bring in ad anccd placement credirs, attend ummer 

chool or overload to graduate with l-t4 eme cer hours. 

"Thi new major ignal to ace unting firm that the can con

tinue to recruit here," a Oliver. "The ISO-hour rule i aimed at 

\ hat \ &L ha been doing all along-gi ing irs rudenrs more of 

a liberal arrs background. I believe in the fonn of education we 

pro idc here, and I watch our tudcnrs go our well-prepared, able 

to chink cricicall and anal cicall , and ready to hange and grow 

a their profe ional iruacion demand .' Indeed, the first public 

a ounting major will graduate ne c pring. 

A Broad Focus 
The commitment co fostering 

critical and anal tical chinking i a 

focus of all department in the \ il
liam chool, a Rob craughan 

a ociace dean and a ociace profe -

marketing. a teacher, it' a mi -

ion he find quire important, and 

one chat' actra ci e to many profc -

ors who ha en'c experienced chi 

model anywhere el e. 

"Our focu here i looking 

broad I ," say craughan. "\\ e need 

co expo e our student co idea o 

the can make the onnc cion . 

\ here many ocher programs rick 

co ba ic concept \ ichin a gi en 

di cipline, \ c wane our tudencs co 
find rele ance aero di ciplinary 

boundarie . ur job i large( co 
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help chem find tho e relation hip and connection . 

"There were 35 fa ult member , hen I came to the 

\ illiams chool ix ear ago; now there are 45, and it' 

till growing," craughan sa . "That' a lot of new blood to 

bring in at one time, but the are pa ionace about the wa 

we teach here and are bringing in different experience 

and expertise chat onl enhan e the crong foundation 

chat ha been built over the pa c century. If I had to gue , 

I'd ay the nc ·c century will be ju ca c ·citing for us." 
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DEAN LARRY PEPPE RS: 
.................................... ... ... .... . . . . . .... 

STRATE G l C TH INKER 

It' been an exhilarating if demanding two de ade ,, 
s •or 

Dean Larry Peppers, , ho e 20th anniver an.• as de . . · ; an of 
the\\ ii Iiams chool of ommerce, Econom ic and r> 1. , 0 I· 
tics coincide with the chool' 100th bi rchda)' He 1·c 1 · ., on, 
the fifth dean in it hi tory. · 

Peppers arri\'ed at \ &L in 19 6 with a B. . in econom

ic and machcmacic from rinncll ollcgc and a Ph.D. 

in economi from Vanderbilt ni\'er icy. From 1970 until 

19 6, he held academic positions at Knox ollege, Ea~cem 

lichigan l niversicy and reighton niver icy. In addition, 

he served for three year a head of economic forecasting 

for the nion Pacific Railroad. Pepper ha co-authored C\\ o 

books, ,1/mwge,io/ Ero110111irs: Theo,y 011d lpplimtio11s /fJr 
Derisio11-, l/oki11g ( 1987) and B11si11ess F/11cl1101io11s: Frmrwt
i11g 7ed111iq11es 011d Appliro1io11s (19 2; 2nd edition, 1993). 

The Peppers famil enjo the intellectual life. Iii 

wife, Fran, ha an 1. 8. . from reighcon l ni\'cr icy, hut 

ha turned her talents co painting (wicne a well-recei,ed 

Lexington art opening chi pring) and curares art exhihic 

at Huntley r Jail. Their on, Todd Peppers '90, i an as. iscanc 

profe or of political cience and criminal ju ti cat Roanoke 

ollege, while their daughter, u an Peppers-Bate , is an a -

i cane profe sor of phi lo ophy at tetson rn \'e r icy. 

20 Years of Change 
oeducacion arrived a year before Peppers, in 19 S. "It\ 

clearly the mo c dramatic change in the la c 20 years, bur. in 

man way , the rapid growth in the number of women in the 

faculty ha had an equally profound impact," he ·ays. ••' fo
gecher, women faculty and students have enhanced our intcl

leccual crengch and embraced ore value , uch as the I lonor 

y rem. The have been integral in thee ·pan ion of curricu

lar programs in the Williams hool and aero the C"Jmpus.'' 
1cxc to demographic , the grcace c change in the pa r 

20 ears are international and incerdi ciplinary. "The gro,, th 

in our curriculum and faculty mandated cronger inccma

cional connection ," he a . " c the ame rime, ,,e ha,c 

worked to develop do er linkage to interd i ciplina!J area 

uch a environmental cudie , poverty and women\ swd

ic , whi hare crul multi-di iplinary in cope." 
chcr hange have been no les profound: off-eJmpu 

program , including a trip for tudcnts to \\'all erect Jnd 

pring cmcscer program in London, Europe, Japan. \lc,
ico and Brazil; co-curri ular program uch a che William 

lnve cmenc ociccy, which allow a mall group of srudcnt 

co manage a portion of the niver icy' cndo\\'mcnt (it ha 

grown from I million to 1.6 mill ion) and \\'a hingcon and 

Lee cudent on ulcing, which provide pro bono con,ulc

ing for mall bu ine es and noc-for-profics; and the explo-
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i\ e grcl\\ th of technoloh') in the classroom. omc change now 

m rhe making \\ 111 be much more apparent co pas er b ·, as the 

\\ 1lliams School e pands into the old o-op. 

he Strategic Plan 
\ ne\\ strategic plan dri\ ·es the e change . "Four years ago, 

the facult\ got to \\'ork on it, spending month , including a couple 

of retreats, to come up with a mi sion tatemcnt and a vi ion of 

\\har \\e \\anted the futu re to look like," ay Pepper. The mi -

ion statement focuses on educating cudencs co chink critically 

and originally; emphasizes ci\ ility, honor and integrity; urge re

ponsibilicy to society; and supporcs the teacher- cholar model. 

·1 his plan already supporcs cvcral hundred\ illiam chool 

~,ajors, a-, well Js man) studencs who take introductory course 

m economics. politics or accounting and seek upper-level cour -

e in incerdisciphnary programs. "\\'c're looking at the liberal arcs 

curriuilum and em isioning connection bem·een traditional de

parcmencal d isciplines and broad interdi ciplinary copic ," ay 

Peppers. "A broad range of discipline mu c be br ughc to bear if 

)0.l'. are to comprehend em iron mental i ue , scudie in poverty, 
\fncan- \mer·,c-an .,· , d' stuu1es or womens tu 1e . 

.. \II f · · · 0 this is ne\\ m the past 20 years, and there' a lot more 
Lom ersanon I • • . a lout Jome programs and cour e hared by the 
\\ 1ll1ams lx.h I C 00 , ,ollege and Law hoof," he continue . "Pam 

V 
8 I 2 0 O c, 

Luc kc' businc journali m program i one c ·

ample. The Environmental tudic Program, 

which wa originally funded with a grant obtained 

by Ken Ru cio when he \\'a part of the ommcrce 

faculty, i another." 

nder the cracegic plan, the \\~lliam ·hool 

will help rai e the prominence of the university 

through program in J ew 'lork and Washington, and 

expand i international opportunitic through \ i ic

ing profe sorship and tudic abroad. The 0-0p 

renovation, heduled for omplecion in fall 2007, 
will reunite faculty members now scattered aero 

c-ampu , provide office pa c for visiting internation

al profe o and give temporary relief to the ollege 

as the lonnade is renovated in the ears to come. 

Expansion and Connection 
"In cern1 of maintaining a en e of community 

and crving tudcn intere ced in our curriculum, 

we do need the e era pace, but we are not triv

ing to expand enrollment numbers," Peppers add . 

"We already upport 35 to 40 percent of the majors 

on campu , including double majors. 

" t the ame time, we've been building con

nection aero campu , as well as national! and 

international! . There ha been a train on re ource 

as we strive to upporc traditional core di ipline 

\ hile enhan ing interdi ciplinary offerings and our 

international outreach. ' 

The strategic plan al o call for augmenting 

electronic re ourcc , including database for teaching and re

search; sponsoring a biennial ien e, iety and res confer

en e; developing a new tati tic course and improving tati cical 

literacy, in pare through peer mentoring; and expanding omputer 

fluency and writing kill within the hool. It al o upporcs the 

growing intere t in ummer program , including the orporate 

Governance Re carch initiative with the Law hool; c ·panding 

the E. ecutive in Re idence program; and funding faculty endow

mencs. dditional goals include meeting accreditation tandards 

in 2009, and, of course, celebrating 100 cars of uc e in the 

2006-2007 academic year. 

In the Finest Sense 
"The strategic plan upporcs the liberal arcs mis ion of the 

University," ay Peppers. "But the job i becoming ever more 

comple for the typical faculty member. We want mall classe , 

but al o new program . \ \'e ha,·e intern hip and program in ew 

York, England and D. ., all of which mu t be upervi ed by facul

ty in order to be rig rou ly ac-ademi . It' complex to balance the e 

pecial program with core course and fa ulty re earch. 

"The cracegi plan " he conclude , "i deepening and enrich

ing the academi program for W&L tudencs. The reality i , we 

are not ju t erving our majors, but everyone on c-ampu ." 

- 1.iso 1imy 
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Much of what the Williams School has accomplished over IOO years can be credited to a 
talented and dedicated faculty. These si professors, along with other recent members of the 
faculty, will help determine the School's future. I B v .J I M R P E R 

W&L Magazine: )1Ju ore 0111011g the lll'fl.!'esl memben; of the I l'illioms 
choolfomlty, mu/, as s11ch,_1•ou represent the chool'sf"t"re.117111he1m

di1io11s 011d qualities 1h01 chomt1erize the ,hoof's first too years serve it 
ff.v!II i11 years lo come? 

Scott Hoover: Tradition arc tho c value and prin iplc we 

hold mo t dear. In the "1lliam hoot, chi mo t notabl in

cludes a con i tent empha i on teaching commerce topic from 

a liberal arcs perspective. Thi i , hat make the\ 1lliam hoot 

truly unique among all commerce-oriented programs. Given the 

uniquene and the tremendou career ucce of the tudents 

who pass through the hoot, I full expect the tradition devel

oped over the past l 00 years to car o er quite moothly. 

Amanda Bower: I went to a mall, liberal arcs university as an 

undergraduate, and I alwa knew I wanted to have that environ-
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ment again as a fa ulty member. But at m undergraduate uni

versity, on e you were in the busines hoot, you were in. Then: 

was no leaving. It was a little like I loccl alifornia chat wa). )ou 

couldn't take las e in the liberal arcs chool, and chat wa no g0<xl. 

becau c I wanted to be an English minor. ~J field of marketing 

i rcall onl an application of ocher areas. You have to undcr.,cand 

ociology, p ychology, anthropology and even ncuro cicncc. 

W&L Magazine: )1-i" bri11g up po!itits. HO'if.• does the Williams 
choo/ teach politits togetherlli,;lh ero110111its, b11si11ess od111i11is1ro1io11 fl11d 

OCCO/lltli11g? 

Rebecca Harris: tudents ofbu inc r ac ounting cercainl) 

need to understand the c ndition under which government" ill 

or won't acc. The mu c pa pccial attention to political and 

e onomic for c working on polic makers. phi cicaccd undcr-

tanding of political proce e can contribute ignificantly to better 

bu inc ad mini cracion. In m field, bio-policy, I ha, c <,ecn 

bi tech companic undere ti mate the power of political current,. 

and the elected official re ponding co tho c currents ha1c 

surpri ed unluck invc tors. Likcwi c, I have ccn a\'\') b<l
ership from corporation who knew how to cake a political puk 

when marketing or launching new product initiative . 

Tyler Dickovick: omcone who tudie che rclacion'>hip, 

between politic and cconomi , I think it i wonderful chat ,,c 

ha ca politi department hou cd in a bu inc h I. It <,trike 

me that, 'ears ago, a liberal arcs education wa about preparing 

young people for citizen hip, for participation in public life. 

ow, it ccm that has hiftcd coward preparing young people 

to compete in the market; that i , for participation in pri, ·ace life. 

1 here i no nece a conflict in preparing tudcnts for both. hue_ 
c.l . ,t 

the pendulum doc need to wing more coward undcrstan 10~ 1 

citizen hip and public life. In m cla e , J cry to introduce di cu · 

ion about our obligation and dutic , as well a our cnticlcmcnt 

and rights, as gl bal citizen . 
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• I'm not sure how you cparace politics and bu inc 
sower. . . 

. •. ,cion ' I hink of ID drugs for Africa, or gas price or 
301111n1sm · 
I ,,,1-ng for chc Internet. 

C 1,h;;, 

. kovick: That leads co another point. The Williams hoot 
D~lcl . .. 1 in chc fucu re-and i well-po itioned co do o--co be 
" 1 nc.:c.:u .. 

lol)al in its chinking. I feel trongl about g1 mg tudcnts an 
morcg . . . 
. . c·ional ner.,pccti\ c m regard co pol1t1 and chc marketplace. inrema ,·-
Prepare chem for the global marketplace, ye , bur al o gi\'e chem a 

·cti\ c on \\ hat it\ like co be one of the 95 percent of the peo-
pc~rc . . . 
I · che \, orld ,,ho 1s not American. In particular, I wane chem 

p e 10 . . . . 
co chink about ,1 hat it might be like co be born mco poverty 111 the 
de, eloping world. I,, ant chem co ore their on cpci n from their 
prewnccpcions. I c,m play de\'il ' advocate in the clas room, bur 
more imporcancl), I \\ant co teach them co pla devil' advocate co 

chcmsch·cs. 

Joseph Cus : Three temporary instructors in the economic 
department chis past year were fr m outside the . . It wa truly a 
hamc co ha\ c co say goodbye co chem, but for a variety of rea on 

chc, either do non, ant or cannot take permanent position . \ &L 
benefit cremcndousl) from having the c isicing in truccors, both 

che students and the facu lty. 

Jane Weiss: Lee\ noc forger cwo cornerstone of the William 
·hcx,1: academi<.:alh strong students and mall cla ize . The e 

mme~concs help us co be better teachers and certainly \ ill ervc 
the · ·hcx>l II ell m the fucurc. 

Cuse: Small classes, bright cudents, liberal arts, incerdi ciplinary 
c.:m ironmcnt. ,di arc.: gcxxl things, and all things I agree are cruc and 
imporcanc abouc \\ J L. I can say that I met everal crul ou randing 
undergraduates elm past year, which wa m fir c ac the hoot. 

Hoover: · I'he high quality of 
the.: srudc.:nc lxxl~ allcl\\ s us co 
reach classes at an c.::-..cremcly 
lase pace, concentrating on the 
tnil) incc.:restingand most pro
ducci, e ,tspects of the.: course 
material. ' le, use.: J sports 
analo.i,•\ our students fit the 
he r-athlete mold, and more 
and more compJnies seem 
to ha, e taken a find-the-bcst
~tbletc.: approach 11hen hiring. 
1 he~ •,omec1mes opt co find 
bright people 11 ho can think, 
rJther than people who have 
rccc.:i, c.:d specific, applic-.icion
dm en educations. Just as a 
lootball team might draft a 
quarterback II ith it-, first pick 

!! I l 2 0 0 <, 

even though it alrcad has a great quarterback, companic hire, 
ay, an engineering major into a finance job. The then reach che 

new hire the finan ial knowledge needed co be u ce ful. 

Dickovick: ome of m favorite clas room moments arc when 
discu ion cake off on their own, and cudents realize how much 
they can learn from one another. When chc bring their 01 n 
unique perspective co a comm n ec of topic , you can ee the 
pyrocechni going off in their brain . I wouldn't sec a much of 
that in a ca crnou lecture hall. 

Weiss: I have ju c come from a large public university with th c 
cavernou lecture hall , and I have alrcad found the mall om

munity of colleague here co be 
a breach of fresh air. For a large 
public university, a race' budget 
cri i can pla a large role in the 
functioning of the chool. For 
c ample, nor onl do re ourcc 
become limited for re earch and 
cea bing, but al o clas izes arc 
increased co chc di ad ancage of 
cudents. I o, with such large 

deparcmen , ic was cry difficult 
co kn w anyone outside your 
di cipline. I lere at the \\ 1lliam 

hoot, re ourcc arc a ailablc for 
your work, and you have a better 
opportunity for working with and 
learning from faculty in ocher di -
ciplinc . ollegial upporc from 
the facu lty and staff at the \\~1-
liam hool i outstanding. 
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W&L Magazine: An'there 
odvo11toges to st11dyi11g busi-
11ess os 011 1111dergrod11ote, 
even if 011e p/011s to study 
b11si11ess i11 grod11ate school/> 

Hoover: lch ough it i 

certain) a more difficult 

road co travel, man of 

\\ &L's mo c uc e sfu l 

alum in chc busine 

world did noc graduate with 

degree in the \ illiam 

chool. For e ample, \ &L rector, Phil orwood '69, gradu

ated with a degree in Engl i h, yet went on co great uccc in chc 

bu ines world. It i certain) not the case chat undergrad need 

pe ial preparation in the field. le is the ca e, however, chat under

graduate need an environment in which the can be ab oluccl 

pas ionace about d1eir snidie . Thi i where the \ 1lliam hool 

add real value co the university. We provide a framework in which 

certain type of indi iduals can thrive and can then go on co great 

uccc in ociety. That i rcall all we can a k of a university. 

W&L Magazine: ll'hot rho11ges rlo yo11 see doru•11 the rood i11 
horu• you tettrh? 

Bower: J f I'm being cocally hone t, m • belief is chat in market

ing we are going co ha e co gee awa from the standard normal 

textbook, \ hich i omeching I'm working on no\ . In cead of a 

prepa kagcd cducaci n, we have co have more of a boocs-on-che

ground approach. I find cexcbooks co be coo broad, e peciall for 
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a 12-wcek cour c ac W&L . , too 
retro pecc1ve, and chat currcnc 

is ue cake . coo long co trickle 
in. I like the immcdia y and 

interactivity of what practitio

ner are using, doing, reading 

and writing. The type of re

. ourcc we need arc chang

ing, coo--we arc till \\Orking 

on updating our information 

re ources, like getting real 

market reports rather than ju t 

relying o n whatever article 

i in the llo// treet Jo 11 n,t1/ 

or Fort1111e. That aid, with information, I chink that' a ne\i 

con cane-the onl thing ou can count on i change. 

W&L Magazine: For those of you ru,l,o hove bem 01 the Willimns 
,hoof foro yeorortru·o, horu• ru•ouldyou desaibeyo11r i11temt1io11s "ith !ht 

school's smiorfomlty memberJ? 

Cuse: E en ch ugh I ju t got here, the cnior faculty\\ ere more 

than happ co ha e me participate in omc great committee 

work. The econ department hired two more tenure-crack fac

ulty, and I erve on the committee in charge of finding a health 

economi c. lore recently, I served on a committee in charge of 

re iewing the econ major, recommending change and update,. 

le\ ould be hard co think of two committee a signmcnt\ \I ich 

greater ramifications for the future of ou r department: facult\ 

and curriculum, chat' pretty much everything. 

Dickovick: I feel m colleague in department meetings arc 

genuine) interested in a junior facu lty member' perspccti\ c, 

and are looking out for me. They all cry co en urc that I speak 

up, which ha made me feel welcome. I was noc e ·peering chi,. 

a m en c is chat junior fa ulty e l ewhere contribute le,, co 

crious department deliberation . 

Hoover: The cold me co work hard, play fair, be rc..,pcccful 

and noc free over mall problem . 

Bower: l love the face chat l find 111 elf at a chool \\ here chc 

faculty have educational and life prioricic in common \\ ich l11\ 

own. \\ hen I pend 111 time with cuden or re-invent a chi, · 

the fa ulty e pre upp rt and incere c rather than warning me_ 

c pend more time on re carch, as i the case at ocher C) pc-. 01 

chool . Being in a chool \ here the fa ulty largely hare cduc.i

cional aluc make 111 job o much ea ier and rewarding. The.: 

work pa off here, although I never feel fini hed. I used co Ix: 

able co walk out of a cla and be done\ ich chat day. N0\1 I \\ ;tlk 

oucofchere, and I am already chinking, "OK, how could I imprO\C 

that ne c year?" The extra effort i omcching chc tudcncs seem 

co really re pond co and appreciate. There' a definite payoff. 
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r· enior fac ulty pa on to younger facul ty the great 
Hoove ' · · h \\ ·11 · h I d 

h. · . 00 honor and 1ntegnty at t e I iam c oo , an 
cmP as1s , , . . . . 

\' '•L in general. I h1 empha 1 1 certa inly one of the kc 
,I [ \ d . I . I . h h 

I S Of rhc School, an 1c p a 01cc y into w ac , e ave 
~rrcngr 1. 

, ·ench 10 che busines world . I have often thought chat seen rec 
banes-O le\ cc, and other attempt to enforce ethic 

rhe ar . . . 
. 1 . ·countabiliC\, would hkel not ha e been nece ary 1f the 

JOU ,IC • 

I •oess world comprised \\'& L alum . 
Jll~I · 

Weiss: )cs, the Honor ystem chat i required at \\ &L i a 
"rcJt foundanon for the William chool tudents and the ethic 
~quired in the business community. In general, uch a cem 
pro, ides the opporcu~iry to enhance a tuden~' integrity. thic 
of busine. scan be easily added co that fo undanon. 

cuse: The best pare of my first year here was the birch of our 
daughter, Greta. The rcle\'ance to \V& L is chi : \\ e received a gift 
from ju r about e, eryone in the \\ 1ll iam hool. T he taff here i 
amJJing. I mean en:1) body, the ecretaries, the cafeteria workers, 
rhc janitors, the grounds people, che network ad mini trator. I have 
nor mer one out\\'ardl) disgruntled employee in e I got here, 
,, hich I think is a testament to \ &L management tyle. 

fltrr's jul"t one example of the kind of valuable ex
/>flimre the H 11/ioms Srhool gives its students. In 
I• tbmmy, members of the {Vi/Iiams Investment So
citty (H IS) 011d its farulty advisors, Scott Hoover, 
Bob C11!p pper anrl Chuck Phillips, traveled to 
Oma~a, \ eb., for a visit w•ith one of the world's 
1"-t..·,est, b. t-h10w11 investors and philanthropists: 
Hanrn Buffett, CJ1:O of Berkshire Hathaway Inc. 

Berk hire hareholder Peter Keefe 
'78 arranged the gee-together. The \V&L 
contingent fir t vi iced two Berk hire com
panic , the ebra ka Furniture i\Jart and 
Bor heim' Fine Jewell), and their re pec
ci,e EOs. Buffett then took over, ho ting 
a two-hour Q ' \ for the tudents at head
quarter and lun h for everyone at hi favor
ite Omaha teakhou e, Gorat' . (I le drove a 
few tudents to the re caurant in his eight
year-old hry ler, which bears a license 
plate reading "T[IRIFTY.") 

Priceless opportunicic uch as chi , 
along with skilled faculty and helpful 
alumni like Keefe, pre idenc of A,·enir 

.. orp., an investment management firm, 
and Bill i\liller '72, chairman of Legg f\lason apical i\lan
agement, have paid off for\\ I . It portfolio ha beaten the 

&P 500 by a wide margin in each of the la t four calendar 
year and i poi ed to do it again thi · year. 

t Buffett' right is teve Lamb '07, current \VI director. 
On che ocher side of Buffett, left to right: onner Esworthy 
'06, former \\' I director, nder on Farri '08 and George Purr
ington 'O . The other rwo \\'&L tudenc ac Buffett' cable, in 
navy blazers with their back to che camera, left co right: Joel 
Katz '07 and 1acalie Day '07. (The ocher student ac the cable 
,,ere from the L niversity of ~Iinne oca.) 
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Ros ER T E. LEE 

Robert . Lee, pre idenc of \\'a hingcon ollege 

from 1 65-1 70 added bu iness la e co the ur

riculum and thought a bu inc s chool would be an 

e cellenc addition co the in cicucion. round 1900, 
W&L cook the first rep with thee cabli hmenc of 

the\ illiam L. \\ ii on Department of Economic 

and Political ience, named for the \V&L pre idenc 

from 1 97-1900. The opening ofche full-fledged 

hool of ommcrcc in 1906 fulfilled Lee' vi ion. 

of Leadershi1 

ERNEST "ERNIE" 
WILLIAMS II 
························· · · · 

he lace Erne c "Ernie" \\'illianh 11 
'3 , a graduate of the hool, and tu 
wife, larjoric, helped the l'ni, cr,ir, 
immen ely with endowment, for 

profe or hip , library acqui,inon 
and cholarships. In 1995, the Board 

of Trustee re-named the chool 
of ommerce, Economics, and 
Politic in hi honor. 



11. Parker Willi , head, 1906-1910. 

I le came co W&L in 1 9 a a 
profe sor of economi and political 

cience, and then headed the new 
, hool of ommer e. I le went on 
co ·erve as exe uci e dire tor of the 

acional ~lonecary ommi ion, 

director of re ear h for the Federal 
Re erve and profe or of e onomi 
at George Wa hingcon niversicy 

and olumbia niver icy. 

LEWI S w. ADA MS 

EDW ARD C. AT WOOD JR. 

Le,,i \\'. \ dams (left), dean, 19-l9-1969, and Edward 

c.. \t\\ood Jr. (right), dean, 1969-19 6. nder dam ' 

,,Jech. che School created four eparace departments 
of accounting, business admini cracion economi and 
policies, ,1 structure chat continue today. I o during hi 
ccnure, \ \ &L began sending cudencs co I larvard, among 

ocher institutions, for graduate cudy. 
\dams recruited \ twood, an economi t co the 

fau1lt\ in 1953. At\\ood, known co hi pupil a "Eddie 
the he," serYed as dean of scudencs before taking over 

J de,rn from Adams in 1969. 

ROBERT E.R. HUNTLEY JR. 

Robert E.R. Huntle Jr. 'SO, '57L erved \ o L fir ta a law 

profe sor, then a a dean and finally a pre ident from 19 -19 3. 

During hi pre iden , he oversaw the renovation in the late 1970s 

of the le ormi k Library into coda ' \ illiam chool. In 200➔, 
the Board ofTru tee expre edit gratitude co I luntley b 

naming the building after him. I Jere, he i ics with Dean Larry 

Peppers (on the right) at the naming eremony in O cober 200➔• 

GLOVER DUNN 

HANCOCK 

Glover Dunn I Ian ock, dean, 

1910-19➔9. He became the first 

head co hold the offi ial title 

of "dean," in 1920. During hi 

tenure, in 1927, the chool won 

accreditation from the American 

embly of ollegiate hool 

of Bu ine . 
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o anniversary issue would be complete without a look back. These emeritus professors and a 
former dean of the Williams School, most of whom still live in Lexington and work on campus 

have a collective three centuries of experience at W&L. They will tell you that some things are 
unchanged, including the character deriving from the Williams School's integration into a 

liberal arts university, and the skillful foresight of its caretakers. I n v L I s T R ·'- <· y 

W&L Magazine:H ofl!.' hove things changed f rom your early 
years here? 

John Cunn: The ba ic thru t of education in the chool of 
omme rce hasn't changed that much. \ he n the chool wa 

organized in 1906, it de ign wa a half-centu ry ahead of it 
time. In the 1950s, the Ford- le llon Foundation did a cud 
of comme rce chools nationwide and made a e rie of re om
me ndacion to improve them. The foundation e enciall rec
omme nded what\\ &L had been doing for half a encu ry. 

Th a t sa id , th e 
hool exhibited an 

embarra ing lack 
of change in it fir t 
40 yea r , while the 
fie ld ofbu ine wa 
changing quite a lot. 
Be tween the world 
war wh e n H a r-

ard o rga nized its 
gradu ate bus ine 
chool, it developed 

the core fi e ld ap
proa h. \ hen Lew 

dam became dean 
in '49, \ a hington 
and Lee, , e chink, 

became the fir t un
de rgrad uace chool 
in th e councr to 
be organized around 
ore fi e ld a Har

vard had de eloped 
them. 

Chuck Phillips: 
One of the thing 
Dea n dam wa 
de pe race to do, a 
he hired during the 
1950 a nd 1960 , 
wa c kee p th e 
fo ur de partme nt 
(accounting, bus i
ne admini Cra 

ti o n, eco no mic , 
politics) up to date. 
I le wa very help
ful in re thinking 
and mode rnizing, 
which wa the rea l 
pleasure of working 
with the man. He'd 

put courses that had 
been in the catalog 
ince the 1930 on 

hold, find ways to 

re tru cure around 
the experti e of new 
people coming in. 

Of cour e the 
fac ulc ha more 
than doubled in 40 
yea r , and we've 
lose a bit of the omrade hip chat exi ccd. In tho e days. on · \inuJ~ 
afternoon , the enior facul ty would come calling and lean: •1 t-.iru. 

· I u· ":t group of u ate at the old o-op e\'ery day at noon, inc u in~ _ 
couple of Law hool facul ty. Lew I lodge (former profc~ or 0_1 

re ligion and Knight Profe or of Journali m Ethics) and I h,tu cot

fee with building and ground pe pie a couple of rime~ a "eek. 

------------------------------------------
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Colds en: .\nc.1 J Joe . 
chink chere \\ Js a rdauon-
,hip between facult)' and 

c.l ·ncs chat ,ou don t sec 
,tU C 

c.l . , There ,, asn 't the 
[() ••.· 
prcs,ure for research chat 

. t' 00,, e,·er,,, here, 
C'\I' ·' . 

Jnc.l your office <loo~ was 
:.th\ity, open. I enJoyed 

chJt, er: much. 

0 Hug he s: Doing re
cJrch ,, a n ·c so much cm

pl1Jsiiec.l, and in some ways 

11 as c.liscoumged, I think 
occause it would cake time 
a11 a, from che students. It was pretty much understood chat if 
,ou ·11 eren 'c in d:.iss, you were in your office •·illt the door open. I 
don ·c chink there\ been as much change in the cudcnc culture as 
~ople chink, though I was away in London during the mo c ex
l'inn_g years on <.:ampus, '69 and '70, with the sic-in and marche . 
' I here ,,as just a lot more interaction with students in an earlier 
mm:: it ,1.1s e,pccccc.l. 

Lew John: There\ continuity and change, whi h arc reAc civc of 
che l 'ni, erstC\ ,Is a whole. Like coeducation. It ha made the ni
, cr..it') :.ind the Commerce School much better in 011rl out of che 

clas room. \\c alway had 
the brighte t cudents ou 
could wi h for at the top of 
the class but ic' a much 
brighter sn1denc body overall. 
And we've grO\rn in ize both 
in term of student body 
and faculty, partly because 
of coeducation. Thing arc 
nece arily more formal or 
cruccurcd, and chis build

ing (I lunclcy I !all), which 
was quite adequate coming 
from ewcomb, i bulging 
at the earn . 

John De Vogt: When I wa recrnited, l had no idea I'd pend cl1e 
re t of my life here, but I couldn 'c have cho en a better school or 
a better place to rai e a 
family. And I recrnited 
for 22 years as head of 
the department, and in 
all that time, only one 
person I hired left after 
a short time. Everyone 
el e came and cayed. 

The world change 
a you gee older. In che 
early da · , you were 
almo tin the role of fa
ther confe or. In later 
ear , the cue.lent 

dido c eek contact 
a much, and I think 
chat wa reflective of 
change in ociccy. 

W&L Hagaz/ne: 
11'/tol ki11rl of r!to11ges hos 
1ed111ologJ1 bmurf,1? 

Kevin Creen: We 
are highly technological now. In 1984, there were just ix com
puter in the whole hoot; the were 18 1 P s, and the big ex
citement, a , the had hard drives! 1101 many arc there now? 

De Vogt: cue.lent now are able co do thing I knew about in 
graduate chool but couldn't hope co implement-multiple re
gre ion anal is, for one. ow every cla sroom is full wired. 

Creen: nd apart from technology, chc growth ha been very 
po icive. In the earl day , if we had 25 accounting major in 
the junior cla s-accounting wa always the smalle c of che four 
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department - , e thought 

chat wa great. ow there are 

rarel fewer than 40, and one 

year recentl there were 50. 

Of cour e, with growth I 

chink you gee le autonomy. 

It' more top-down, and in a 

wa chat' ine icable. ome

one aid, change i the only 

con cane. \\e have to adapt. 

It' one of the ce ts of life. 

W&L Magazine: The strnrture of the ll'illioms rhool 
011d its relo1io11ship 'il!Jith the College ore differe11t from other uni
versities. How does 1h01 co111rib111e lo its sucress? 

Ed Atwood: You should give a lot of credit for anything chat hap

pened to the fact chat there are four department head who have a 

great deal to do with the hiring and relation hip among all of their 

faculty. And ince we specialized in undergraduate teaching, both 

the hool and the ni ersity had one of the be t undergraduate 

program in the country. Profe ors caught onl undergraduate , 

and o you u ually got a Ph.D. even in lower-level clas e . It i till 

an undergraduate faculty, and "a hingcon and Lee i one of the 

malle t members of the nationwide accrediting organization, the 

ociacion to dvance ollegiace hool of Bu ine , and one of 

the few that i trictl undergraduate. 

Bruce Herrick: The ommerce hool i unique in the en e 

of here' an admini trative unit within an undergraduate liberal arcs 

JO 

college that combine lib

eral arcs di iplines uch a 

economic and politics

' itl1 all the Ari totelian 
undertones-, ith bu i

nes management and 

accounting, which really 

are profe ional accivitie 

and not within the liberal 

arcs at all. And oh, b the 

way, the busine and ac

counting majors till ha e 

co cake the broad di tribu

cion of liceracure, hi tory 

and other course , ju t as 

if the were in a traditional 

liberal arcs college, , hich, 

b the wa , they are. 

nd if I'm one of 

tl1e big four accounting 

firms and I come co thi 

chool to hire, I may gee 

omeone, for instance, 

who can write. That over-

lap fo~ an employer is , en 
attracave. nd on the h oc er 
hand, knowing a bit a'-· . uouc 
upply and demand is going to 

help you in any career, so it all 

make en e from a practical 
candpoint 

But I'd al o like to think 
that at lea t one rea on for our 

high enrollment in ·hool of 

ommerce course is chat "e 

get good re\'iew from t11e \tu
dents. The fact that chi many people choo e, ay, Econ IOI, nu, 

a omeching about the quality of the in tru cion. · 

W&L Magazine: ,1/osl of therho11ges you've 111en1io11ed so /t1rsem, '" 
be positive. Ail' !hell' 011y you 're ro11cemed about? 

Todd Lowry: People came to teach at a small liberal arcs school 

for all ores of reason . f course, in tho e day , alaries \\eren·c 
high. But it was a re pect

able chool and a good 

place to rai e children, and 

with luck you might tart 

out in an apartment over 

in Davidson Park for $-l() a 

month including ucilicie . 

The nominal orienta

tion of the chool was its 

trong liberal arcs tradition, 

and dam was keen on 

that and also on teaching 

ou ide the box. Over the 

ears, I think ome of tl1at 

has been lost We've up

graded in pecialties-for 

in ranee, a hift from eco

nomic philo oph to a more 

mathematical orientation

and lo t ome of the liberal 

arcs direction. 

Hughes: With the crong 

connection with the re t of 

tl1e niversit); me emphasi 

on the liberal arcs was reaJI 

a unique a peer. The re
quired course were and are much broader than in most busim: ' 

hool . Bue in me realm of cea hing politi coo, mere 's been a shift. 

I tl1ink I saw fewer chang in me rudencs because of what I caught. 1 

putemphasi on political philo ph); with ics basis in Placo .. \ri,cotlc. 

Jachiavelli. I don't think I confronted the problems profc ,or 

coda fa e, the competition from the electronic media and chc con
text of having co woo cu dents who are immersed in 'ideo game · 
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h Winf e 'tou had 
Jo n 

r- ,lh brilliant students 
,oJllC "' . . 

h \·eri.: innm ac1, e and a 
\\ 0 I . 
. t•'ach despite the ue-
JO) CO " • ' 
d,cd . hires. m chi.: lace 60 

d carh '70s. But the next 
JO • 

d didn 'c ha1 i.; as much roun 
-pr•·ss I'd II ant to sa r to ({) c, '-· .. 

I ,01 , ·ou II ouldn 't wane to 
[ 1C • • 

d\ chi.: Greeks; chev had ,w . -
,our idea and did so much 

more II ich it. ' I he Greeks and 
cht: Renaissance, these arc brilliant people we're talking about, 

bur if you don't han; chat come t, don't build on the houlders of 

cho c before \'Oil. h<)II are you ever going to contribute? 

W&L Hagazine: OK, students hove chtmged. l\'hat t1bo11t the profes
sors? 1 I 7rttt t1lld hr;;,:.· they team, 'u'.'fl{lt a11d hO'u'.• you taug/,t? 

Winfrey: ldeall\, the kind of facu lty chat i hired at a ma ll 

,chool like\\ J L arc chem clvc wdenc . You wane your w
dents co be ,111arc, not only of the cconomi arguments, but 

of cht: mora l arguments and to be critical of chem. You wane 

,cudent'> to think and to e ·amine their own va lue . \\ e reall 

do II ant professors who arc Rcnai ancc people; we talk about 

inccgrit), but chat docsn 't ju c mean being a good person. le 

mt:ans) 011 arc comple te in the en e of being con i cent acr 

di ciplines, not just your own di ciplinc. 

Coldsten: I think the mo t important thing we caught them wa 

hont:st). 'ot just on the surface, but a basic behavior of thought 

Jnd action. It's 1rreplaceable and untouchable, and with ability, it 

l:arrit:s a long II J). I would cell them that their future depended 

on than and that the opporcunicic were unlimited. 

DeVogt: I had a rudcnc 

early on, one of the be c I ever 

had, and ure enough, he got 

on the fa t crack, wa written 

up in Fot1t111e. nd wouldn't 

·ou know, he was put in jail for 

cutting omecorncrs. Lacer on, 

Lew I lodge and I developed 

a course in bu ine ethic . 

1 hat wa one of my motive . 

You don't reach ethic o 

much a pre ide over it, but 

you hope chat they do learn to chink for chem cl e o chat when a 

iruacion arise , the ,'If chink twice. 

Lowry: ~[ hi i a critical 

a peer of education a it 

be omc more pecial

ized: The rudents can 

be paragons of learning, 

but can they think for 

chem e lve ? The can be 

so bu learning that the 

don't dare to be critical. 

ne cark reality chat 

we' e addre ed over 

time but till need to ad

dre i a lack of diversity. 

\\ hen I came here, de-

pice its eclectic person

alicie chi place reflected 

ome of the uglie c and 

mo t con ervacive aspects 

of the corporate world. In 

the lace '60s, for example, 

there wasn't a ingle 

Jew on the facu lty, and 

of course no women or 

frican- merican . I don 'c think it reall began co improve 

until coeducation but then it began to gee better, with enhan ed 

training and compecen e and greater incellecwal breadth on 

the part of the facu lty. 

Cunn: The facu lty i without que cion the cronge cit' e er 

been. The admi ion of women had a major impact. The be t 

wdcnts arc nor con picuou ly better than the be c students 

half a century ago, but there are more of chem. De pice re

cruiting effort , frican- merican cudenc enter the chool of 

ommercc in mailer proportion than ocher wdcnts, buc a 

a re ult of o erall incrca ed diver icy and faculty and ad min

i cracive initiatives cudent involvement in the ommunicy 

i much greater: the abor crvice League, the hcpherd 

Po ercy Program, I labicac for 11 umanity, Boy and iris lub , 

adult licerac , E ITs-che Ii ti long. 
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"An increasingly demanding challenge for liberal arts institutions is to demonstrate how a 
liberal arts education helps students understand the problems of a world growing ever more 
complex with each passing day," says President Ken Ruscio '76. "The Williams School i 
one of Washington and Lee's answers to that challenge. Whether students choose to major ;11 

the Williams School or not, they benefit from the conversations it creates on campus on topics 
rangingfrom globalization and international conflict to classical political thought. " 

These alumni-a sampling of the many distinguished graduates of the Williams chool 
plus one who will join their ranks next year--reflect on their liberal arts education at W 't?L 
and the Schoof They, clearly, have met the challenge. 

John K. Boardman '51, Roanoke 
■ Retired chairman and CEO, Sam Moore Furniture Industries (now 

a division of La-Z-Boy). 
■ B.S., business administration. 
■ Certificate of achievement, Washington and Lee School of Law, 

2006. 
■ Wife Marilyn, daughters Scottie, Holly, Beth and Cathy '89. 
■ Alumni involvement 

includes membership 
on Williams School 
Advisory Board, and 
fund-raising for vari
ous campaigns over 
the past 55 years. 

Deciding to major in m 
ubject was a no-brainer! 

The hool had an ouc
canding faculty and the 

be c po ible foundation 
for a career in bu ine . 

lemorable courses 
and profe ors were Lew 

dams, corporation fi
nance-cough, fair and 

brilliant; Almond oleman-he could make every accounting and 
scati ti course interesting; and E. . Griffith-every lecture was a 
classic-he brought the 'di mal ience"(economi ) alive. 

The hool' mo c ignificant contribution co my career was an 
excellent education. I would cell a fr hman that ic ha a world-cla s 
faculty who are alwa accessible, a low fa ulty- cudent ratio, mall class 
izes, broad curriculum oppommiti and care-of-the-arc facilitie . 
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On the 100th anniversary, I'd cell the faculty and calf-stick co 
\ &I.: core compecen ie · focu upon reaching and a i cing chc ,ru
dents o that they lea e \ &L well-educated, mature and ociall) rc-
pon ible. To the cudencs--recognize and appreciate h0\1 forcunacc 

you are to be ac \ &Land cake full advantage of all the opporcunicic, 
(education and e ·cracurricular) available. Your four years ac \\a,hing

con and Lee will be over before you know it! 

Bill Johnston '61, ForHills, J.,011d8rodmto11,F/a. 
■ Former president and COO, New York Stock Exchange (NYSE). 

Spent 41 years at the NYSE, 34 on the floor as a specialist (market 
maker). Founded Agora Securities in 1980 and merged it into 
LaBranche in 1990. Became president and COO in 1996, retired 
at the end of 2001 . Did a two-year consultant stint for the exchange 
and was gone in late 2003. The last chapter is 501 c-3 serv=ic:::e==. =:::::i.-"'I 

■ B.S. with special attainments in 
commerce. 

■ Started at New York University for an 
I 

M.B.A. in 1961, but got called up by f, 
the Army for the Berlin crisis and never 
finished the degree. 

■ Wife Elizabeth, daughter Catherine J. 
Avery, son W. Reed Johnston. Both kids 
are married, and each has a daughter. 

■ Alumni in the family: Father, the late H. 
Reed Johnston '28; nephew, Stephen P. 
Burrington '82. 

■ As an alumnus, I have served as class 
agent, member and chair of Williams 
School Board of Advisors, member of W&L Board of TruStees. 
Involved with 50th reunion, happening far too soon! 
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P in a \\all Screec fam il and knew from an earl age what I 
I gre" u 
,1.1nced co do. 

1 momble profe sors were Dean Lew dam , Ed cwood, John 
\ e(a lifelong asset co W&L), huck Phillip (with \ horn I am 

Gunn . h. . I' L . ) I 
I ·e coda,. meecmg 1m every time m near exmgcon . 

\Cr\ COS , . 
· ble courses weren c the one I got good grade m (money and 

01emorJ 
l . nking. for one!). 
)J ' . "Yi d . bo d ' ' I 'here is an old \ \all creec expre 10n, our wor I your n . 
\\ &L emphas11ed and re-emphasized chat with the Honor y tern. 
Ille _ hool \\ as a narural place for an 1 ~ ear-old :vho knew_ what 

lced co do \\ hile my greace c regret I noc caking more liberal he \,a, · 
Jrt.'> cour..es ac \\'J·L, one cannot pla the cape back. 

I would cell a freshman co gee as broad an education as he or he 

Id \ lose emplo)·ers will teach you whatever you need for personal 
ctlU . • . 

iob kills. . . . 
' Ille rclacionsh1p with my profe ors wa the h1ghhghc of my four 

,c-ars ac \\ &L. ever lose chat incima . ever lee the rudenc feel 
Jn inabilit) co reach out and talk co hi or her profe or. En ourage 
rudencs co do ex.1ctl) chat! rudenrs, find a job chat ou can be pas
ion.1ce about and a life partner co be pa ionace, ich. I wife i the 

he c partner I have e\·er had! 

Don Childress '70, At/01110 

CEO and co-managing partner of Childress Klein Properties, a 
real estate development and management company in Atlanta. 
B.S., commerce. 
M.B.A., University of Texas at Austin, 1971. 

■ family: Sons J.D., McKinley and Trevor; daughter Stuart; three
year-old twins, Preston and Mary Collier (W&L class of 2026). 

■ As alumnus, he's been active in the Atlanta Alumni Chapter for 
a number of years, and 
chaired the Georgia 
campaign for the On the 
Shoulders of Giants 
capital campaign. 

■ Member of W&L Board of 
Trustees, chairs its capital 
projects committee. 

I "anted co attend \\'&L for 
man) rL"aSOns, but at the cop 
of the Ii c was that it was a 
liberal arcs college with a busi
ness hool. I felt then, and till do, that it wa great to be able co 
ha,·e an education grounded in the liberal arcs while at the ame time 
lb clop cools for chinking and dealing in the bu ines world. 

I had many grL-at profe ors at \ &L, but the one above all who 
wnds ouc in my mind was John Gunn. I had him for three, year-long 

l't>u~s, and while they were very hallenging, they caught me how 
to think. 

Th~ • hoof gave me a terrific basi for unde randing the language 
of bu me , commerce and world economi which ha served me 
'' ell for all of life after graduation. ' 

\s inccr~ting as the courses in the hool are, I would tell fr h
mcn ma· · 

Jonng there to make ure cl1ac they cake mo t, if not all of cl1eir 
clt.X:tt, e<; ·d ' 

ours, e the School. I would encourage chem co master ac least 
one. and ·r .b • . 

.11 
1 J)Oss1 le, two foreign languages, not mu h because the 

'' 1 ncccs ·1 san ) need chem for their career, but for the heer jo ofleam--
81 :l :.! 006 

ing in depth about ocher ulrures and being able co travel. I would al 
encourage chem co cake mu ic or arc hi cory, because I have found chat 
mu h of my adult life has had mu i and arc in great abundance. 

I believe that the \ 1lliam hool ha never had a finer fa ulty 
than it currencl enjo . To the faculty and admini tration, keep on 
insi ting that your cudenrs know the practical application of the 
theory that you teach them! 

Jay Meriwether '70, 
Mel.um, 10. 
■ Managing director, Protiviti 

Consulting. 
■ B.S., accounting. 
■ Wife, Diane; son, Andrew '09; 

daughter, Anne. 
■ As alumnus, has served as 

president. D.C. Area Alumni Chapter; member of the Alumni Board; 
class agent, Alumni Fund Chairman; member of Washington 
Society and president of the society's board of directors; 
member, Williams School Board of Advisors. 

I enrolled in bu in course my ophomore year. y father ug
ge ced I major in accounting becau e of the plentiful job opporcuni
cie . I liked my accounting course and the profe ors and did well, o 
the rest i hi cory. 

lemorable courses and profes ors were intermediate account
ing and ad anced accounting caught b Tom Ennis and Ja ook, 
respecti ely. I al o had the opportunity to be caught b John Gunn 

huck Phillip and John De ogt, whom I enjoy eeing around 
Lexington a Imo c 40 ears later. 

The hool developed m critical chinking and analytical kill , 
whi h have erved me well. It al o gave me the technical account
ing ba kground that led com job with Andersen immediately upon 
graduation, which became a 32-year career. 

I would cell a fre hman chat the hoof has a cremendou faculty 
chat really partners with their cudenrs in the learning experience. 

omeone who ha had the privilege to recruit more than 150 
\ &L graduate during my careers with Andersen and Protiviti, I 
have noted chat the love and enchu iasm of the e graduate for W&L 
i unparalleled. The value \ &L in till and the nurturing of the 
community propel irs graduate into the world with the quiet confi
dence that make chem ucce ful at whatever they do. 

Creg Johnson '83, 
Hillsborough, Co/if. 
■ CEO, Franklin Templeton Investments. 
■ B.S., accounting and business 

administration. 
■ C.P.A., 1985. 
■ Wife, Tracy, and two children, 10 and 12. 
■ Alumni in the family: Uncle, Rupert 

Johnson '62. 

I was interested in busin and finance and 
knew I wanted to enter the inve tment bu in freshman hi cory 
course with Barry l\ la hado was my first exposure co the importance of 
dail cl preparation. Hiding in the ba k row was no longer an option. 
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The mall class izes and focu on parti ipacion were in\'aluablc. 
Busine · leaders need excellent communication kill in addition co 
a crong financial backgr und. 

\\'&Lis a pecial place with a proud history, and I would encour
age anyone who's considering attending co make ure char chey calk 
co pa c graduates and gain char additional perspective. ongracula
cions co everyone for improving che hool bur retaining the qualitic 
char make ic special. I doubt I would gee in today! 

Dallas Hagewood Wilt '90, ,\ 'aslruille, 1;,111,. 
■ Chairman and CEO of Axis Accounting Systems L.L.C., a 

full-service consulting firm specializing in the sale, implementa
tion and support of accounting, manufacturing and distribution 
systems for mid- to large-sized corporations. 

■ B.S., business administration and accounting. 
■ Husband, Fleming Wilt, and two-year-old daughter, Marshall. 
■ Alumni in the family: Father-in-law, Mike Hayes '67. 
■ As alumna, has been in

volved with local chapters 
in Atlanta and Nashville. 
Served as president of 
the Nashville chapter 
and received the 250th 
Award. Served as class 
agent from 1990-1993 
and on the Alumni Board 
from 1994-1998. Received 
the Distinguished Young 
Alumna Award. 

■ Member of W&L Board of 
Trustees. 

I thought accounting had omcching co do with math, and I liked 
math. Lierle did I know, it has very lirclc co do with math! Iy parents 
also choughc chat major would help me gee a job quick) after chool. 
They were right about char part. 

~ly businc policy class with Kip Pirkle provided experience 
with real-world case cnario and working a a team, a ski ll I u c ev
ery da . I al o use a Joe of the ideas I learned in organizational beha ior 
wicl1 Roger Dean. ~I favorite clas was as mpo ium co-span orcd 
b the Williams hool and the Law hool that focu cd on le er
aged buyouts. Thar was quire an opportunity for an undergraduate. 

I advi or, Lyn \ heeler, was alwa ' a great source of real-world 
advice, and I was continuall amazed that Joe G ldscen and huck 
Phillip could translate their incredible knowledge of bu iness on
cepts inco something we could accually understand at uch a young 
age. ly favorite accounting profe sors arc coo many co mention, but 
the each caught me important technical ski ll chat I use every day, 
including m favorite, 'debits co che window, credi co the door." 
That one rill come in hand ! 

The hool' mo c ignificant oncribucion co m · career was Prof. 
Goldscen 's recommendation chat I try for an internship ac the finance 
department of I lechc's Department core. Prior co char, I had no idea 
what field I wanted co go into. f I worked char ummer co de\'elop a 
computer program char facilitated che rcacion of a five- ·ear financial 
plan, I realized chat I could combine my a ounting knowledge and 
incere ·c in technology co provide a useful crvicc co companies. cv
cnteen years later, chat's c,accl. what I'm doing, and I grcacl ' apprc-

./.I 

ciace che intcre ca profcs or took in my professional develol) 
111Cnt 

I would cell a freshman char you can appl the kill you lea ·. 
I h I ,., . 1 . . rn 1n 

t 1c oo co any pro,c 10n. c I important co cake full ad,·antage f 
many of the liberal arcs cla c ac \\ &L, but if you arc consid . • 0 

ennga 
field in bu inc sand arc nor planning on an ~ 1.8. . I ,, ould 't ' , rongh 
recommend a degree from the hool. I would nc,·cr di•~o · 

"" uragc 
someone from ccking an ad\'anccd degree, bur I firmh· ber,c,·. h 

· e C at 
chc hoof gave me the bu incss knowledge and confidence to build 
and run a company wichouc furthers hooling. 

n i 100th anniversary, I would recommend that chc ·h 1 • Oo 
continue the crong focu on tea hing bu incss theory and funda-
mental concepts, and I would encourage more collaborati\'e cla e 
the continued collaboration with \\'&C ocher fine program\ and ~ 
strong program in writing kills. \ \~ch chat combination, its gmduate 
will be in excellent hape as they enter the working world. 

Ingrid Schroeder '91, ll'ashi11g1011 
■ Senior executive service branch chief, 

Office of Management and Budget, 
Legislative Reference Division, Labor, 
Welfare, and Personnel Branch. 

■ B.A., public policy. 
■ M.P.A., Syracuse University, Maxwell 

School of Citizenship and Public Affairs. 
■ As alumna, serves on the Williams School 

Board of Advisors, and as guest speaker to 
the Washington Term Program and politics 
classes. Spoke at the 2005 economics and 
business honor society dinner. 

I knew I wanted co be a publi poli · major, it was one of the rea'><m 
I cho e \\'&L. I wanted a career in public service, and the degree 
would gi\'e me a broad array of nccc ary practical kills. 

I took cveral of William onnell ' courses, and he was m, ,ll':1-

demi advi er and work- cud upcr\'i ·or. ly experience ,, ith the 
Washington Term Program as both a participant and assistant co Prot: 
Connelly was very significant in giving me praccic,-;1) c,periem:t.: on 

apicol I lill and confirming my plan co enter public sen ice. 
Ken Ru io' public polic cla expo eel me co many polic) iwu.:, 

and helped me use analytical kill I learned in ocher classes at \\ J· I .. 
I le al o ervcd as m senior honors chc i advi er. 1 lis patience Jn<l 
guidance pro idcd me with a view of hi leadership SC) le chat I h,I\ t.: 
cried co emu lace chroughouc m career. 

ly friend who were accounting majors advi cd me co cake L,n 
\\heeler' class, and their advi c was right on the mark. Prof. \ \ lit.:dt.:r 
figured uc h w co make the numbers idc incercscingand undcrsmn<lJbk. 
I Jc brought a positive energy co every class chat was conmgious. 

me of my favorite non-\\~lliams hool classes ,,ere in cht.: mu

i and art department I thoroughly cnjo ·cd chc exposure co che tint: 
arcs, and I now often sec a painting or hear a pian concerto thJt I tJn 

identify becau c ofchc c clas c . 
The hool gave me the academic experience and che pr.iccical ~kill 

· · r: · 11 . · I bclic,t.: d1Jt co excel m graduate school and m my pro" 10n. 0,1 c, er, 
th · ·fi ·b · ·d· ·d mentors JOU du: c most 1gn1 cane contn un n was proVI mg me \\1 1 · 
indi,idual arccntion that I needed co de,·clop my skills and co /!,Ct thc 

· · · r h · · h· c I am in coJJ,. cxpcncnccs chat laid the foundanon ,or c c posmon c ,1 . 
I would cell a freshman chat \\'&L pro,·idcs a wondcrfull~ uniqu · 
· I · · r: · t t ·.,, chc rc•,ouri: semng co exp ore your mcercsts 111 a sa,c cn\lronmen "' 
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A P U RP OSE IN HER WALK: 

. ' ..... 

LY N HAMMETT 

rrY Peppers thinks the first hire he made as dean of the Williams 
L~1~ 1 was che best. Ever since 1987, when he offered Carolyn "Lyn" 

I I:.1mmett a position as adm ini trarive as i cant, he has a rounded 
Peppers and che rest of the ~caff. Whether it's caki_ng n?tes at a strategic 
p!Jnning meeting or coordmatmg room re ervat1ons m Huntley Hall, 

,1g·1ng final exams or upervising a work-study student, Hammett man, , 
gc~ the job done quickly and efficiently-and with a mile. 

'' l.xn epicomizes for me what it mean co be a loyal raff member, 

,ind . h~ feel as much a part of \: &Las an faculty member," ays 
Peppers. "Lyn's a constant for u . he's very dedicated co her job and 
i, recognized on campus a a lead ing administrative as i cant." 

Search ing for a President 
J lammett's profes ionalism and her knowledge of \ &L com

pelled Brian Iurchison, now acting dean of the Law hool, and 
RL-ctor Philip _ ornood '69 co invite her to serve on the presidential 
,carch committee. "Lyn was an incredibl valuable parmer in the 
,c-Jrch process," says lurchi on, who led tl1e group. "She jumped 
into chi role with a loc of energy, attended every meeting and spoke 
dcxiuently and <..-andidly about what we needed here at \Vashingcon 
.1nd Lee. Lyn's perception, judgment and wi dom were crucial in ad
dre,sing i sues that not on ly concerned the caffbutal o every area of 

the L"ni,·ersit)." 
l lammect found ser\'ing on the committee a wonderful opportu

nit) co interact with people from all pans of campus, and she i quite 
plea\ed "itll ic; outcome. (Ken Ruscio rook the oath of office on July 
.1.) ··( think my role as the wife of a former Blue Bird ( orp.) execu
circ was an adrnntage," ay Hammett. "I wa he irant co peak up at 
lir;,c, but I e\'entually did and gave them a good perspective on what 
\\ J"L needed to look for in a leader." 

Sense of Family 
Fellow administrative a sistants Lynda Bassett-de Iaria, Cree 

"herrill and ~Jal"') Ellen Thompson were not surprised that Ham
mett wa asked to serYe on the committee. he creates a sense of 
family at the \\'illiams School. ' If Lyn sees omeone who looks lose, 
,he\ right there asking them what they need," sa s Thomp on. "She 
hcll\cll me tile ropes when I started here, and I was out of breath 

keeping up ,, ith her on my tour of the campus. She has a purpo e in 
her ,,alk, and she walks like he' going co a fire." 

_1 Iammett found her extended Williams hool famil helpful in 
t·opm~ with the sudden death of her husband, Homer, 10 years ago. 

he, too, has prO\ ided much-needed upport co her co-workers and to 
ru_llencs. Elizabeth \ a llotton Yarbrough '92 met Hammett when she 

h,, itched her major co bu ine admini tration. "I am an introvert at 
earca d d'd • k n I n t ·no\\ anyone in the Commerce School at that point," 

\J);, Yarbrough ·h 1· • . And " . , \\ o 1,e m erson, . . Lyn alway had a mile 
on her face to \\hich I gravitated, and he has all of the characceri ti 
of a [)Cf',Onal role model. She has a warm heart and he Ii ten ." 

., \fanucl Bonilla '89 worked with Hammett when he was a sru-
uent. "'\\'& . . . 8 . L holds a special place 10 the hearrs of mo c graduates," 
;,af, );, onilla, \\ho li\'CS in Alexandria Va and does le i lative work 
or th \m • ' ., 
~ Society of Anesthesiologists. "I know that \: &L 
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holds that same special place in Lyn's heart, as its students, faculty, 
staff, hiscory and traditions are an important part of her life." Further, 

he say , " he love v &Land is so proud if its accomplishments and 
rho e of alumni, especiall the ones she knew a students." 

Organization-And Then Some 
Hammett's cluttered workspace belies her great skill ar organiza

tion, an attribute that's as strong as her personality. " k Lyn for any
thing, and he can put her finger right on it," say Bassett-deMaria. 

"And when it comes co exams, he could write the book on organiza
tion." With ometimes as many as 1,500 final exams in a given term, 
Hammett's labeled, color-coded system is efficient and foolproof. 
She and her fellow administrative a i cants al o warn tardy cudents 

when their exam ession has ended. " ometime Lyn can handle 
students in a way that faculty can't," says Peppers. " he' forceful 
when she needs co be, and she repre ents good values." 

Perhap her succe s in managing tudents come from rai ing 
three ons. Her children and their familie are important co her, a i 
her doa, B.B., and the lethodist church he attend in Buena 1Sta. 

"I like being acri e, and I enjoy volunteering at my church and ing
ing in the choir," sa Hammett. "I water- kied up until three cars 
ago and pla ed tenni regularly until I injured a tendon, but I rill 
walk my dog every day and u e the treadmill at home." 

Hammett will rum 72 in December, which make her co-workers 
fear me da he retires. 1 oc to worry. "I love my job and wouldn't wane to 
work anywhere el eon campu ," says Hammett. "I reall like the 
people in the William chool, and the dean 's been good to me. I 
haven t decided when I'll retire; for now; I'm taking it a year at a rime.' 

-\le11t61 Lovell 90 
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a\'ailable to you to e-..'JX111d your horizons and push your Ii mies, and be sure 

to rake full ad\-antage of the opportunity co create personal relationships 

with mentors, professors and your fellow rudems elm will lase a lifetime. 

cl1e School looks forward to its ne ·c 100 years, the in citucion 

should embrace po iti\·e changes, but should also pre erve che a -

peers of \\'&L chat make it unique. le should make ure co continue 

co fo cer the relation hip between cudents and profe sors and co 
make sure chat each cudenc and profe or is recognized and appreci

ated for their perspective and contributions. Faculty, raff and stu

dents hould remember chat each interaction che 

have with each ocher can ha\ ea la ting impact. 

Herman Satin '94, Ko1111os,f,i1h11011io 
■ B.A., economics. M.B.A., Harvard, 2000. 
■ Director, business development, Eastern 

Europe, Russia and CIS, Siebel Systems. 
■ As alumnus, has conducted admissions inter

views and done career counseling. 

I lming spent most of m life in a non-marketing 

economy (the Soviet Union), I realized chat knowledge 

of the capicalisc model would be d1e most rele\-ant and 

in demand co help adrnnce the fom1er viec Union. 

~lemorable courses and profe rs were Art Goldsmith, economics 

101 and behavioral economi , and Larry Peppers, advanced macro

economics. Professors-Dean Peppers, Lyn Wheeler and e pecially 

John Gunn--provided the mo c essential guidance in my career se

lection. Being a freshly minced BA from Eastern Europe with lictle 

knowledge of the .. labor market, I found chi guidance invaluable. 

I would cell a fre hman co cake full advantage of the hool's 

re ource , most imporcancl tl1e world-clas faculcy. 

oching can deter a human being from criving for excellence, 

be it financial hard hip, culcural background, communication diffi

culcie . Bue it i the environment ofincellecnial freedom and support 

chat allow anyone co truly flouri h. I wa luck co experience it ac che 

\ \ 'illiam hool. I wi h che hool will continue co provide it co its 

rudents in the years co come. 

Istvan Ajtony Majoros '96, 
B11dapes1, H1111gmy 
■ Senior management consultant, 

Egon Zehnder International, Budapest 
■ B.A., quadruple major in politics, 

history, economics and Russian studies. 
■ A.M. (1998), Ph.D. (2003), government, 

Harvard University. 
■ Parents in New Jersey, younger brother 

attending college in Florida. 

In childhood, international relation and foreign diplomacy captured 

m incere c, and polici was ad nature the major fo r tho e. I was con

sidering a legal career, and \'arious pre-law-like courses (a la lark 

Ru h) were u eful. The economic major ju c happened due co tu

tors like Bruce I lerrick or Art Gold mich. 

lemorable courses and profes ors? Oh, there were o many! 

Robert crong and the national security course, George Bene and the 

rusades, Krzy zcof Jasiewicz and the people of cncral Europe, 
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Lamar ecil and 19ch-centul) Gcm1an history, J. Davis Futch fi 
general European hi COi)'. But I enjoyed the language coti or 

. ~e and 
even the phy -ed one-fifch-cred1t ourse , too. If I have co chcx • 

. . . , >\e one 
that t1II haunts me (ma good way), 1t mu t be Engli h IOI \I ith I). 
nis ~ fanning in my vel)' first emester. Why? Perhaps becau cn

\C \OU 
alway remember your first cime. · 

In the hool, I learned to read, co understand, co synchesiic t< 

discuss, co write, co debate, co develop, co collaborate to agree t d .. 1 
. . ' ' 0 ,,_ 

agree, but most 1mporcancly co love-idea and behaviors, inc.Ii\ idu-
al and people as a whole. 

I would cell a fre hman chat ou can change your major C\en 1 
the enior year. No, criou ly! genius loci within another ae · 11 

,., niu, 
loci. brand chat has been around for I 00 years. There muse be a 
rea on. Or 100. Or 1,000. F ind yourown reason! 

Any IOOch-anni\'ersary me age? quote from a I Iungarian pocc: 

"Love is knowledge, even if ic doe not depend on our meric or dili

gence whether we can attain it. 'ice, we learn ic: in the beautiful chain

reaction of our mutuality." Let chat mutuality oncinuc foranochcr IOO 
years among pedagogue and tudents, alumni and friends, \()(>use 
and new acquaintance of the hool. 

Victoria Pavlova '98, Lo11do11 
■ Vice president, investment banking, 

Credit Suisse. 
■ B.S., accounting and business 

administration. 
■ M.B.A., INSEAD, France, 2003. 
■ As alumna, has done recruiting. 

oming from a former communi c cou ntl)' 

(Bulgaria), I found the world of bu ine s 

and finance ab olutely fascinating. I wanted 

to be pare of it and knew chat a degree in accounting would gi \ c me 

che fundamental ski ll for a banking j b. In addition, I real!) liked 

chat majoring in che hool did not prevent me from indulging 1111 

love of arc. I cook a variety of arc hi COi)' clas es on the ide. 

David (profe sor of ociology) and Lesley 1ovack found me m 

Bulgaria, introduced me to \V&L and (ba ed on my career goab) en

couraged me co join the hool. They al o became my second famih. 

\'ery large pare of who I am today I owe co them! John Gunn and 

Larry Peppers-I felt very privileged to have uch enior c.·arecr men

tors. Kevin Green and Elizabeth Oli\'er-they caught me the incric;.1-

cie of financial accounting; I u e chis knowledge on a dail) basi, in 

my work, e\'en after o many years. Lyn\ heeler-I still file m) O\I 11 

caxe , thanks co his unforgettable tax accounting la . 
The ·hool enabled me co have chi career. Al o, \·ia ic.s alumni 

network, I met Bill Johnston '6 1 ( ee hi s profile on p. 31) \I ho 

became a lifetime friend and mentor. 
I would cell a freshman chat you should do it only if you arc genu

inely incere red in cl1e subject matter (i.e., pleasing your parent: 1' 
not a good rca on). Your degree will gee you a job e\·en in a reccs-,ion. 

and ·ou wi ll have a good excuse co live in 1 cw 'iork icy. hould you 

wane co cake advantage of \ &L; great liberal arcs plarform. chcrc 1 

plenty of time co go for a double major. 
'fo the facu lty and staff: Thank you for beliel'ing in me and cnc.'<>ur-

. , d E · • co chc fullc t agmg me to pursue m dream. l o the stu cncs: nJO) 
· · b d dcmic rcsc-Jn:h. chi unique access co mare lassmaccs, a un ant aca 

high I qualified facu lty and a vel)' supporcil'c alumni network. 
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R earl Benson Jr. '03, 
,,;111110 011d Clll11bridge, , 11 ass. 
~ Pursuing a joint J.D./M.B.A. at 

Harvard Before that. worked 
for two years as a commer~ial 
banker for SunTrust Bank m 
Washington. 

■ B.S.C., accounting and 
business administration. 

■ Parents, the Rev. Robert E. 
Benson and Winnie 0. Benson; 
sisters, Angeline D. Benson 
and Catherine D. Benson. 

b J child, J sa,, the ravage of poverty in the live of people in m 

communit\ through my involvement in local urban mini trie . I 
\\ ,tnted co fight the poverty. I ha ere olved to create bu ine es that 
"ill prm ide jobs at li,ing wage to people in impo eri hed commu

niries, co create program to encourage the poor in entrepreneurial 
and educational pursuits and to moti ace local governments to make 
policies that benefit the poor. I cho e to major in bu ine admini cra

cion and accounting to u e commerce as a cool to aid the poor. 
\lemomble courses and prof, rs in Jude William nnell 's 

\\x hingcon ·1em1 program, when I interned in Rep. John Lewis' of
fice in \\'ashmgton and experienced firsthand the~ pi we tudied in 
d~ . \nd I could never forget the jo of intermediate accounting with 
Elit.abech Oli, er! I also real I enjoyed cax accounting with Lyn Wheel
er. p-.micularly "hen he would read clips from the dail ne\\ paper to 

demonstrate the impact that federal cax poli has on all of our lives. 
\I ) ad,·iser, B111 King, was particular! instrnmencal in encour-

• 1ging me to make the mo t of m opportunitie in the hool and 
pushed me co try intere ting clas e on di parate ubjects. He al o 
-.Cr\ cd as the main ad, iser for m enior the i . Prof. liver erved 
J'> m) mentor for the Kemper holar program, and he, along with 
Rob Stmughan, sef\·ed as upporti e advi ers for the \ &L rudent 
Consulting (\\ LC.,C) group. 

The ·hool's most significant contribution to my career was the 
,anety of opponunmes and experience . I wa able to gain a wide 
arra) of skill and knowledge that continue to help me toda . 

1 would tell a freshman that the hool' range of opportt1nitie 
and e,pericnces will benefit ou for ears to come. The facu lty and 
raff arc kncm ledgcable and dedicated to your growth and develop

ment four peers will be exceptional, and man will be ome ome of 
,our clc>'>cst friends. 

Congran1lacions on I 00 years! To the fa ulty and calf, thank ou 
for )Our hard \\Ork in making the hool into the fine institution it i 
to<.la). 1 am so grateful for the contribution that you have made to 

m) growth and de,·clopment. To the tudents, I encourage you to 

l'fJntmue tO tak • d f th · · d ch c a vantage o e opponunme an to u e em to 
make · ·. . 

posim c changes m the greater community. 

'o -
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Kristen Brown '05, 
Philodefphio 
■ Ninth-grade math teacher, Teach For 

America Philadelphia. This summer, 
interned for a professor at the 
Wharton School of Business. 

■ B.S.C., business administration 
(management). 

■ Pursuing an M.S. in secondary 
education from the University of 
Pennsylvania. 

■ Parents, Charlie Brown '78 (account
ing major, Williams School) and Karen 
Brown; sisters Heather and Kathy. 

■ Other W&L alumni in the family: Uncle, Richard Zink '78 
(accounting major, Williams School). 

■ As alumna, supports the women's field hockey and lacrosse 
teams and recruits for Teach For America. 

I knew that I was a math-oriented thinker. I al o had heard exten ive-
1 about the \ 1lliam hool from m father and m un le. I loved 

the idea of going to a liberal arts hool where I could get a broad 
education, but I al o loved tl1e idea of being able to leave a liberal arts 
chool with a re peered degree in bu ine . I was extreme) happy 

with the deci ion to get a management degree. 
Hand -down, the best part of a \ &L education i the tight-knit 

community and the re ulcing relation hip with profe rs. R b 
craughan and hi cro -cultural management course prepared me 

very well for graduate chool, even though I am cud ing education. I 

al o owe Prof. craughan countle thanks, becau e he has aided my 
devel pment as a tudent and as a profe ional o er and o er again . 
He, along with eorge Bent (former dean of the ollege), aided me 
in appl ing for a Fulbri ht fellow hip. 

Gender economi , caught by Am Gigne i, introduced me to 
topi tlrnt I quickly became pas ionate about. I examined knm l
edge from thi clas through other Jen es (a in Ellen layock' 
introduction to women' tudie, Le lie intron' ociologycourseon 
work and famil , arl Kai er' course on labor economi and Phil 

ibb ' cou eon regr ion analysi ). 
I al o reall enjo ed tt H ver's las n inve tments becau e 

he pro ided an extreme! u eful knowledge base and cool et on in
ve tment topi . I have thought about information learned in that 
clas over and over again. The clas al o gave me pra tical u e of 
calculu , \ hich I point out to my tudents, hen tl1e con candy ask 
me, "Yeah, eah, but wh do we need to know thi kind of math?" 

I al o appreciated the challenge and rigor of man of the course . 
I con tantl think about the way Linda Hook te ted beyond 
regurgitation of material and made me apply my knowledge. Bob 
Ballenger's management information s tern course had ne of the 
mo t fni crating, yec e 'tremely challenging and worthwhile, final 

drnt I encountered at the chool· I left with improved problem
ol ing kill . I also have to comment on the all-encompas ing tests 

given b 8-Law pr fi or Robert ulpepper, and the in anel chal

lenging exam given by Prof. Hoover in inve tments. 
The hool' mo t ignificant ontribution to m career is the 

education, the aid from profe ors and the alumni network of which 1 
am nm part I feel extreme! well-prepared to go off into an field of 
bu ine . The hool prepared me well, as a d1inkerand hard worker, 

to fini h tl1i ear as a tea her. 
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I would cell a freshman chat the opportunity i unbearable. oc onl 
will you rc-cei\'e a cop-not h busine education while also enjoying the 
benefits of a liberal arts education, buc you become part of a network of 
faculty and alumni who go co great lengths co ensure your ucce . 

On chi anniversary, congraculacion on a job well done. I thank 
the School for the opportunitie chat current faculty and raff made 
possible for me. I thank past students for thee ·pan i\'e and generou 
alumni network and cheirconcribucion co various busine s field , and 
the continuing upport of the hoot and fellow alumni. And finall ; 
I thank the current students for continuing 
the tradition of excellence. 

Amy McCamphill '06, 
Staten ls/1111r/, ,V.Y. 
■ B.A., economics and Russian area 

studies. 
■ I am studying at Columbia Law School 

for a 2009 J.D. 
■ My father is a retired New York City 

firefighter, and my mother is a home
maker. 

■ As an alumna, I would like to help future W&L law school 
applicants, so look me up in the alumni directory and e-mail me. 

I think economics i crucial co underscanding how today' ocietie 
function. And I am intrigued by the possibility of i111prm:i11gthe world 
through better economic policie . Finall ', I liked che mencal chal
lenge of learning all those graph ! 

James asey' course on economic development had a profound 
impact on me. I le cominced me that poverty and inequality matte,; 
and that economic theory and analysis can address d,ese problems. 
Art Gold midi' enthu iasm and energy are unforgettable, and nearl 
e\'eryching I know about the real \\Orld I learned from William on
nelly's Washington ' term Program. hnall , John Gunn has been an 
inexhaustible ource of advice and support ever since I first met him. 

Iy career has yec co begin! Bueche \\~lliam hoot faculty and 
alumni hm·e provided significant guidance co me as I sele ced a ca
reer path, applied co law school , cho e a law hoot and o on. 

I would cell a freshman chat che hool is a great place co scudy hO\ 
today's world works. 'lb understand contemporary ociety, you need 
co underscand politi , economics and bu ine s. c the hoot, I dis
covered chat the e field are both fascinating and highly practical. Be c 
of all, \\"illiams hoot cuden can also acquire a more traditional lib
eral arts education through double majors and elective , as I did. 

The \\"illiam hoot alway impre ed me wid, its modernity and 
contemporary relevance. I hope ic ca incirnacel engaged in the 
changing world outside of Lexington for che next I 00 years (at lease)! 

Sergey Kvasnyuk '07, 
, I/ osrOff:, R11ssi11 
■ Accounting major. 
■ Father, Sergey Vladimirovich, and 

mother, Tatyana. 

ccounting give a practical background in 
business. I ha\'e known incc I scarred col
lege that bu ine is my area of incere t, but 
busine s administration a a ubjccc area i 
not enough "hard" knowledge for me-
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I think ic is mo d common sen e. Also, I have always liked n be 
. . LIO) •r, 

If I ha\'C co pick, m managerial finan e class would en-~• 1 · 
,-..111' be 

one of the mo t memorable. eorge Ke cer wa very enrc . · . 
. i·c. rta1n1n~ 

and brought the rnacenal co 11e through his own experience. d 
. an the 

case-ba ed approach he used. I liked mo c of m accounting 1 . • . C Q\',C<,, 
coo,c peciall L n\\heelers.lleccndedcopuca councing·111 . 
er businc once ·c. 

a \I id-

There arc thing that I now con ider ba i chat I would noc h a,e 
heard of three years ago; for example, man accounting tandard 
In addition, I pracci ed important work-related kill uch a t · ' , cam. 
work, leadership and public peaking through my e ·tracurricular 
acci icics-1\ lodel niced acions, \\ 1lliam lnvescmencSocicC\ and 
\\ &L cudenc on ulcing. · 

The hool prepare a tudenc for nc of everal c-arccr field ,. 
which all offer exciting opportunities and have d1eir benefits . . \ '>tu-
denc who is considering entering one of those field hould crrainl, 
con ider enrollment I\ lo c employers expect new hire co ha, c .,001~ 

level of knowledge in the area where the will work, incc no trainino 
program can ub ticuce several years of college course in chc relate~ 
ubjccts. l would expect graduate hools co have the same approach. 

The \\~lliams hoot i , hat make \\ &L scand out when com
pared co other cop-tier liberal arts colleges. It i a pra tical addition to a 
\\ &L education. le hould be the goal ofd1e hoot co recain charnan1.,_ 

Professors hould be aware of what i going on day-co-day in die world 
in order co give tudents the information and teach them the 5kill, the, 
will need after graduation. cudents, besides diligence in their ch~ 
work, hould strive for achievements in their extracurricular acci, itie 

which, in m opinion, arc very important at \ Vashington and Lee. 

, .. 
, Williams School Faculty and Staff, 2006-2007 .... . - . 

Dean Bruce Macdonald PoliticsD~ 
Lany C. Peppers (visiting) Mark E. Rush,,_. 

Kipling M. Pirkle Wiliam F. Com8tf 
Associate Dean Sandy Reiter Tyler Dickovick 
Robert 0. Straughan Adam Schwartz Rebecca C. Haris 

Carolyn J. Simmons Clifford K"lracofe (visilifJ 
Accounting (visiting) RobinM.LeBllllc 
Department Rob Straughan Craig W. McCupil 
Elizabeth G. Oliver Lucas E. Morel 
(head) Economics Robert A. Strong 
Scott J. Boylan Department Eduardo A. VelascJII 
Stephan Fafatas Carl P. Kaiser (head) 
J.K. Green Michael A. Anderson Staff 
J.W. King Niels-Hugo Blunch Lynda G. Bassett-daMlit. 
Jane Weiss James F. Casey administrative__, 
Lyn F. Wheeler nmothy M. Diette Elizabeth A. Boylan. 

Hojat Ghandi information tedmlaf/f 
Business (visiting) literacy~ 
Administration Arthur H. Goldsmith UoydGoad. 
Department A. Joseph Guse tecmb.Nwomtta 
Dennis M. Garvis Linda M. Hooks Carolyn w. 1.yn" 
(head) James Kahn Hammett. 
Robert M. Ballenger '76 Kara E. Levine ac/miniS118IN6 __, 
Amanda Bower Lany Peppers B. Cree Sherrl 
Philip L. Cline '67 Cemil Selcuk (visiting) admiflis1ralive 

Robert S. Culpepper Najeeb Shafiq assis(al1t to the,., 
Roger A. Dean Michael J. Smitka Gabriela G. Somlf\'II 
Philip A. Gibbs Donald J. Smythe Brown,tec/rdJIJI 

Scott A. Hoover Ali A. Termos integration specillS 
George W. Kester MaryElen~ 

acJminislr8IN6 tJSSiS1lll 
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1942 

The ReV, Kenn th C. 

ciendaniel 
J', he "ill al\\ ay s be graceful for 

his four year, Jt \\'..; L and dcc~iy 
Jppreciace, che \I a, che admm
i, crJcion keep, alumni informed 
about current plan, and de,·clop-

rncnc,. 

1943 
patrick c. War eld 
1, ,cill cruising out of Clearwater 
flcJ,h. Fla .. ,md " still married 

10 the lady he cook to the Fancy 
l)res Ball in 19.W. 

M, Meely Young Sr. 
rclcbrated his 5th bi rthday ac a 
pJrc, in \ ugu,c 2005 . .\mong chc 
.. 1cst were I io,\ Jrd Dobbins '44, 
i.,n King '-B. Sc,m .\licchcll '43, 
Gene \larable '44, George I la,\ 
-1-1. ·4. L. \nd, :\ lcCucchcon '48 
nd '\ ecly ) oung II '66. 

1944 
Cen. David R. Eff bry 
1 a "\er-" retired four-scar gcn
crJI \\ho fought m the D-Dav 
Jn\asion in \\ orld \\ ar II. I I~ 
\1ondcr, if ,cudcncs coda, c, en 
kncl\\ about chat "anc1e nt"0 war. 

1946 
Dan C. Pinck 
ha an amcle, "Prisone rs and/of 
\\ ar." m the Fall/\\"inccr 2005 
1 uc. \ ol. 15:1, of Thr /111rlligmcer: 
J, ~n,,I fJj l '.S. lntdlir;ma Studies. 

ALUMNI NEWS 

Kenneth 11. \\ackcr '49 (left 

in photo) and his wife, Gisela, 

enjoyed dinner with Bill) 

B) rncs '49 (right) and his 

wife, Delores, in \'cro Beach, 

Fla., lase ·O\ ember. Bill and 

Ken belong co Sigma u 

fraternity and \\Crc original!) 

members of the class of '46. 

After scn·icc in \\'orld \\'ar II , 

the) graduated as members 

of the class of '49. Bill resides in :\c\\ Jersey, and Ken lh cs in 

I lobe Sound, Fla. \\'ackcr reports that the cwo gentlemen spent 

a splendid cn:ning boring their\\ i,cs as the) reminisced about 

their days at \\'&L. 

1948 
Dr. Robert C. Patterson 
era, cled co ugian, hina, for chc 
I 00th anni, crsary of the found
ing of the . ugian I lospical. I le 
als_o re, isiccd the sicc of his early 
childhood home and discmcrcd 
chat it is now a Kcncuckv Fried 

hickcn. • 

1949 
Cranville S.R. Bouldin 
('SIL) 
began his evcnth season as a 

,oluntccr coach for the i'.J iddlc 
Tennessee llnivcrsic Blue 
Raider men's tennis program. 
I le was head coach of chc ccam 
from 1965-1971. The tennis cen
ter ac the uni, crsiry is named in 
hi honor. 

1950 
Richard E. Hodges Jr. 
remains active in civic life \\ ich 
the Rotary lub of clanca 
the Public Relations ocicc; 
of mcrica, uco lub 

ouch, the i acional socmuon 

C re en-Th u mbed Ceneral 

of Railroad Passengers and the 
Georgia ssociacion of Railroad 
Passengers. I le pla s golf and 
travels a good deal as well. 

L. 10 r.: Pegr,1 11 ,_ I !!hi , __ m :lrrtSon :,5, ,\le:,, \I. I litz Jr. '42 and Bob 
)Urn .">:i cnjo, d · \\ hcrc I f' e a 'isic co the clan rn Botanical G arden, 

it, " a lonb't1m • . d . d . • . . . . or h d . c an a mired docent, spcc1ali1mg m the 
I lOn\Cn 3tor\. 

-L 8t J 2 0 0 6 

Dr. C. William Whitehurst 
rccci, ed the James . Garfield 

ward for Outstanding ontri
bucions in ovcrnment by l clca 

psilon Internacional Fraccrnit). 
\\ lmchursc en cd in the U .• . 
I louse of Rcprcscntati, cs from 
1969-1987. I le li,cs in Norfolk 
\ ' ' a. 

1957 
Robert A. Pritchard '57 
still owns his '5-l Olds convert
ible, a , cccran of chc 1956 lock 

on parade. I le moved co Los 
ngclcs and is emi-recircd but 

doing sales work for a Dallas 
fi~m. I le is keeping compan 
with an alumna of :'\ lary Baldwin 
\\ h m he dated during his W&L 
years, and he has attended cwo 
gcc-cogcchcr of Phi Kappa Sigma 
members and lary Baldwin 
grads put cogcchcr by Bill Reid 
'56 and Fred I lcnschcl '59. 

ext up is a ,isic co his former 
roommate, Dick Laskey '57, in 
Brookings, Ore. 

1958 
Samuel C. Dudley 
and_ his\\ ifc, nnc, \\Crc, isicing 
their son, am Jr. , and his fam
ily in clanca lase October "hen 
they attended a mini-\\'&L 
Kappa lpha Order reunion. 
Present were Booker arcer Jr. 
'56, Warren \\'ilcox '57, Bonnie 

<lier, widow of Kent Frazier '61 
and Joanne Frazier, \\ ido,\ of 
Warren Fraticr '57. 

1959 
David B. Root 
sci II enjoy working \\ ith hi old
est son in the wealth manage
ment business and being "ich 
his 11 grandchildren as often as 
possible. 

1961 
John B. Boatner 
published a shore arci le on 
the life and work of the lace 
Dr. Ro_bcrc Baker in Rejoice! 
Celebmtmg thr ,l/11siml ILgtllJ' of 
Roher! Bal:er (Yale Univcrsir · 
lnscicucc of Sacred l usic) . 
.. nc o_f his recent compositions, 

Introit, nthcm and Epilogue," 
was recently performed by chc 
choir of Emmanuel Episcopal 

hurch in lcmphis, Tenn. 

W. Stanley Proctor 
was inducted into the Florida 

rciscs I !all of Fame. 

1962 
William T. Wheeler Ill 
is retired and spends his winters 
in aplcs, Fla., and summers in 
Pinchur c, T_C, 

1963 
James L. Surface Sr. ('65L) 
reports that he has a new grand
son, James Elliott urfacc "ho 
join . his ~Ider sister, Julia Bandy. 
l_lc 1s ~cmc_d and enjoys h:n ing 
t1mc \I 1th his grandchildren. 

John E. Tipton 
retired from Boeing in Fcbruar, 
2005 after 42 years "ich chc firm. 
I !is son, Dan '97, and his wife, 
Da~a, reside in t orth I lollywood, 

alif., ~\ here ~hey arc pur uing 
careers m mo,·1cs and cclc, is ion. 

1964 
Brice R. Camber 
and his "ifc, arol, arc thorough
ly enjoying retirement, parcicu-
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Trav llng Trio 

Craig Crockard 'M (left in 

photo) and his stepson Rync 

I lazzard (center) , isiced John 

Ford '92 (right) lase :\ larch in 

France. John caught Ryne in 

I 99-t at the lcamonc ' hool, 

in Birmingham, la., \I here 

Craig's ,, ife, Kim, ,,as the 

assistant headmaster. ' [belay 

Craig is retired from Avondale 

\tills, where he was corpo

rate vice president of scra

cegic planning, and li,·es in 

Birmingham. John teaches 

ac the Centre l ' niversicaire 

Jean-Fran~ois Champollion 

u 

in Albi, France. The trio posed for chis shoe at the Pone \ 'alencre, a 

14ch--cencul') curreted bridge in ahor, France. 

larly their crui e with the \ &L 
contingent lase October to the 
Greek Isles and Turke . 

Di-. Robei-t A. Paddock 
i retired and living in Florida 
and ays it has been wonderful. 
He ha been on seven crui e , 
including through the Panama 

anal, from Florida to the Baltic 
via the Engli h hannel, from 

pain to Florida via Iona o and 
the anary I lands, and to the 

aribbean. I le plan a roundtrip 
cruise from alifornia co I lawaii . 

John V. Peanon Ji-. 
ha two new grandchildren. I le 
live in orfolk, Va. 

Pennington H. Way Ill 
and hi wife moved from Tu son, 

riz., co anta Fe., .f\l., la t 
June. They enjoy the great 
weather, terrifi re caurancs and 
golf, volunteering in museums 
and making ne,, friends. 

1965 
Vlctoi- R. Calef 
and hi wife, limi, welcomed 
their fifth grandchild. They enjoy 
retired life, and \'iccor i pre i
dent-elecc of the Rotary lub of 

ashier \'alley, 1• . I le i al o 
playing a lot of golf and caking 
guitar less ns. 

1968 
Chai-les C. Lewis ('71L) 
announce the birth of hi third 
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and fourth grandchildren, both 
girls. Bree Corling Lavender was 
born on June 3, 2005, to hi 
older daughter, Rebecca, and her 
hu band, lark. uynn orling 

peer was born on Oct. 4, 2005, 
co hi younger daughter, Brooke, 
and her hu band, Da id. Boch 
familie live clo e to each ocher 
in pe ·, ., and granddad 
lives in Buie reek, . ., which 
i n 't far away. 

1969 
William H. Ci-aft 
completed 15 year as controller 
of Terminex ervice Inc., the 
largest Termine franchi e. 

Ray V. Hai-twell Ill ('75L) 
continue co pecialize in anci
cru c and competition law at 
1 luncon & Williams, with a focu 
on defen e and international car
tel and merger investigation . I le 
ha been listed in An /111emotio110/ 
ll'hos \Vho of Competition u=yers 
ince it inception in 1997, and 

in the Guide to the llfJrlds Leading 
Competition and Antitmst Lo~yers, 
fir t publi hed in 200-i. I le has 
also been listed for a number of 

ear in Best Lo~yers in America 
for antitrust. He is a frequent 
peaker on antitru c-relaced 

topic , mo c recently at the 
Internacional arcel onference 
in London in l-ebruary and at 
the B program, lanaging 

nticrusc latter in the lodern 
orp race Governance Era, in 

la . I le and his wife, larianne, 
live in lcLean, Va. 

1970 
J. Donald Childi-ess 
received the 2006 Visionar 

ward at the annual Be t in 
tlanca Real E race dinner on 
larch 2. I le received the award 

large! for his work in developing 
the alleria area of the city. The 
event honor people and projeccs 
haping metropolitan clanta. 

PaulS.Sugai-
joined the board of the f\laryland 
Volunteer Lawyer ervice. He 
is emplo ed with the Baltimore 
office of Ober/Kaler, where he 
head the pro bono program. 

William C. Wlgleswoi-th Ill 
is emi-recired from cea hing at 
\ arrogul I ligh chool in\ iccoria, 
Brici h olumbia, anada. 

W. Hai-vey Wise IV 
retired from Joint Action in 

ommunicy ervice in 2006 after 
I 9 year a E and after a total 
of 34 ear with the organization. 
Hi final official ace wa repre
senting ) in Bangalore, India, 
at the re of Living Internacional 

onference. He ha been listed 
in \Vhos \Vho in Ame,iro in e 
1999. 

---
1971 

Fi-anklln R. Rich, 
after several year of rec · . k. 1rement 
1s wor mg pare-time as • • a machc 
man s cutor at l\'orchern , .. · 

· 1rgin1a 
ommu_nicy ollege. I le and h1, 

wife, Diana, recent!) mo d . \e to 
an acuve adult commu • 
B ' \ l OJ[\ In 

n cow, a. They spend m ;h . 
h · f . Ut of 

t e1r rec time ,isiting their three 
wonderful grandsons. 

Michael P. Ti-uta 
n;ioved fr?m the suburbs inui 
Kansas 1t , f\lo. I le and hi 
family have a ne\\ home (that' 
ac~ual_I 9_3 years old) and arc 
enJoying it. He still work, f 
\'olvo Truck . or 

1972 
Di-. Hobson C. Booth 
and his wife, Paula, thorough!\ 
enjo ed their vi it co \\' ·I, for 
the presentation of :\lark ) oun~ 
'7 's "lllu ions of Light Jnd 
Form" in the Kamen Gallet\ of 
the Lenfest enter. I le SJ\\ it 
wa an outstanding e,hibition 
in a beautiful addition to the 
campu. 

Donald W. Weii- Ji-. 
attended t-.liddlebuf) College· 
Bread Loaf master's of Engli,h 
literature program this summer at 
the ni,ersicy of l\'orch Carolina 
at shevi lle. 

From Scandin a v ian Slopes 

Jan Laankan '68 enjo kiing in Of\\'ay-and Ii, ing there coo. 

He works for the county governor, dealing with complaint, people 

have again c deci ion b the municipalicie . I le and hi, \\ iii:, 

larit, have three daughters, ages I -24, all of chem student., .• ioJ 

he ay he'd like co catch up with his E brothers. 
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Th r Decades of Travel 

l·or che p.ist 35 ,e-Jr,, 1973 classmates Rick ~ lar;h, lick Davis 

ml G.i~ Poliakoffha,c taken ,,hat they call che \V&L Boy 'Trip 

10 plJce, like Bra;,jl, \rgcncina, Thailand, osca Rica, Scandina, ia 

Jnd cJ tern l.urope. '!'his photo from che latest cour shows che trio 

.it \lachu Picchu, in Pcru; from I. co r.: PoliakofT, Davis and ;\lar;h. 

!'he~ hJ\'C lx;cn 1oinctl at rimes by Bill Burford '75, John 'a ell 

T! . .1ntl \lcl CamHight '70, and ha, e , i iced such noted attrn -

tion, .i, the \lu cum of I lam in Lisbon, Portugal. They inaugu

rJtcd the trJtlmon after their freshman year, in 1970, and a they 

plan co concmuc their globetrotting for at least 35 more years. 

19 75 
William W. Terry Ill, 
formerl~ man.iging p.ircner for I 
,car.. of the Roanoke law firm of 
\lckhionna, ' Ji:rr), Da\, mmar 
" Black, jomcJ Smith/Packett 
\led-Com L.L.C., a enior 
health-care dc\'clopmcnc firm, 
a ~cncral coun,el. I le and his 
,, 1fc. Lc,lie, ,, hen not , ·acacion
m~ in Corrona, lcah, reside in 
Roanoke. · 

19 76 
Maj. WIiiiam T. Palfrey 
rode m the 1'.re,, e of Thoth 
Parade, Float =5 hnchmion, at 
\lard1 Gras. I le also attended 
t IC Re, Ball on I-at 1uesday 
nd mer e\\ Orleans :\layor 

RJ, '\ agin. Charlotte Smallpage 
ldaughccr of his first cousin, 
Be neon · · mallpagc, whose on 
J •hn Benton Smallpage '02 was 

r> .\E ac \\&I,) ''':lS the Queen 
f Rex and Queen of Carnival. 

I .a, e1. les bon temps muller! 

Slephen M. Scully 
as 1n b · 
( . u,me,s ,, ich his brother 

hn ·r · p _ :>, m the firm ypress 
•o, ision Co., m I lou ton 
te,e' on, John, i, a member of 

t i cla ., of '09. 

-----
8 I 3 . 2006 

1978 
L. Scott Shelton 
completed a ",000-mile O\'erland 
journe through even frican 
countrie chi winter. You can see 
phocos from the trip at ~~./sshe/-
1011.com. I le live in rlingcon, 
Va. 

1980 
David L. Church 
was elected to the board of man
agers of the ociecy of the ons 
of the Revolution in 1ew Jersey. 
David's three ons, hri t pher, 
Franklin and errec, are carrying 
on the tradition a life member 
of the group. 

J. McDonald Kennedy Jr., 
after 20 year in the in urance 
bu iness, returned to his fir c alma 
mater, the Boys' Latin chool 
of lary land, in Baltimore, and 
became the director of alumni 
relation . I lei a 1976 alumnus of 
the all-ma le preparatory chool, 
which wa founded in 1844 and 
is the olde c non- ectarian pri
, ace school in ~laryland. Hi on, 
Jack, also a Boy ' Latin alumnus, 
i a sophomore at the niver icy 
of laryland in their honor pro
gram. His daughter, I lannah, i 
16 and a ri ing junior at the Bryn 

lawr chool in Baltimore. 

Dr. Carl E. Lowder Jr. 
is pracncmg neuro urgery in 

landeville, La. I Ii children, 
arl, aroline and hri topher, 

are now 15, 12 and year old. 

1982 
Michael W. Fogarty 
lives in le andria, Va. , with 
his wife, Tucker, and daughter, 

largaret Tucker. He continues 
to work in the paper indu try 
with entral Lewmar ouch. 
I le cay bus with volunteer 
activitie , including as a board 
member of Belle I laven ountry 

lub, a member of the Executive 
ommittee of the lexandria 
ymphon Orchestra and chair-

man of Du k nlimited, 
lexandria hapcer. I le also 

oaches girl ' la ro e. 

1983 
T. Randall Thomas 
sold hi tartup ofcware busi
ne s, firm iew, after four ear 
of incubation, having old and 
implemented the product with 
clients such as lerrill Lynch and 
Prudential Equity Group. I le 
now work for the company that 
a quired the product, Totsys, as 
they expand the product in the 
brokerage indu try. I le ays chat 
while there were thrill , chill 
and spill in being an entrepre
neur, he doe n 't plan on starting 
another company with uch an 
ambitious scope in chis lifetime. 
I le al o ays it is great to be at 
a company again, with shared 

decision-making. I le still live in 
Brookl n, .Y. I Ii wife, lary
Powcl, i the president of the 
area's chool board replacement, 
the community education coun
cil, and enjo s her m riad volun
teer accivicic . Their two boys, 
\ illiam and David, are doing 
well in school and spores. 

1984 
James A. Skinner Ill 
rep res that he and Jim coeffel 
'84 are both investment manag
er in 1ew York. 

1987 
Louis T. Dubuque 
was made a prin ipal at the c. 
Louis office of dvantage apical 
Partners, an investment firm. 

James F. Conzalez 
scarred a busine s that markets a 
chi ldcare produce he and his wife 
invented, The Kargaroo1' 1• It is 
coming co retailers oon, and you 
can get an advance glimpse at 
w ':W!.kt1rgt1roo.co111. 

1988 
Heal M. De Bonte 
is extremely happ living in 
Rum on, .J ., with hi wife, 

laudia, and two daughters, 
livia and lolly. He manages 

municipal derivatives stru cured 
products and arbitrage trading 
for \\ estlab apical ~larkets, a 
German bank. I le and his family 
love being back in cw Jersey 
and being near che hore. I le 

Cenerals In Chief 

" Indian chief' Doug Dorsey '80 (left) and "medicine man" 

Freddy loore ' 0 (right) belong co the hawnec ation of the 

'l~ IC Indian Princesse , in Richmond. \\'hen they are not a<.-com

panying their daughters co the Y~ ICA, ~ loore is the president of 

Big Ri\'er d,·ercising, and Dorsey is a financial ad, iser with L'BS 

Financial , en ices. 
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looks forward co catching up with 
alumni in the area. 

1989 
Lt. Cmd.-. Michael C. 
Holifield 
returned from Baghdad, where 
he sen ed as the chieflegal officer 
for the Regime Crimes Liaison' 
Office training the tribunal cur
rend trying adaam I lussein. 
I le is embarked on the 
Dwight 0 . Eisenhower as the 
staff judge advocate for arrier 

trike Group 8. 

Jennlfe.- e.-ay St.-atton, 
her husband, lark, and their 
two boys, Bray and I lenry, made 

the trek back co Lexington for 
Reunion Weekend in lay and 
co celebrate the 20th anniver
sary of coeducation. The saw 
locs of old friends, and Bray, 2, 
wore out a path racing from the 

olonnade to the hapel. The 
live in ustin, Texa , where 
l\ lark i a partner in the law firm 
of hannon, Grace ', Ratliff and 
.l\ liller. Jennifer is home with the 
boy , very tired but loving it. 

1990 
James B. Lake ('94L) 
left the Tampa office of I lo lland 
& Knight co start a new law firm, 
Thomas & Lo icero. Practice 
areas include media law, intellec
tual property and genera l litiga-

tion. James and hi son, Thomas, 
li,e in Tampa, where they attend 
ll yde Park l nited l\ lethodi t 

hurch. 

1991 
Ma.-c J. Acke.-man 
is an a%ociate at Fren h & Rafter 
L.L .P. in 1ew York. 

Ca.-ol Dannelly O'Kelley 
is vice president of business plan
ning at Oracle Corp. he li ve in 
Dunwoody, Ga., \\ ith her hus
band, Brooks, and their daugh
ter, Cme and l\ lary Dad . 

D.-. Eleano.-e A. Robinson 
graduated from the olorado , rate 

--
University ollegc of \ ' .. . 

I d . . . Ctcnnan 
e 1c111e 111 l\la)' zoo, Sh . 

• J. • C I 
an intern at the nimal \ 1 ·d 
11 • 1 . c ital 

osp1ta 111 harl one, :--:.c. he 
m1 se olorado but san it' 

b b k · • \ llltC 
to e ac · 111 the ouch ~ 
while. or a 

1992 
T. Daniel Kn ight 
i as. ista nt professor of earl\ 

mencan and Atlantic \\CJrld hi ·_ 
cory at the l ni\ crsit\ of ·1 C\ 
I) . • a,. 

an mencan. I le obtained h' 
Ph.D. in 2004 from the t · ni\ er 1:, 
of Oxford after defending a di, . _ 

. ••'J' h . er 
canon, .. e _oc ial Con trucuon 
of Gentility 111 \ "irginia H,o-. 
1776." I le holds a ma\tcr\ 111 Ii:. 
e rature and a mas ter"s in hi\tor: 

The Doremus Society: The immortality of Influence 
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For Robert W. Hilton Jr. '39, "ho pa scd away in 2003, 

being a student at Washington and Lee \\·a a formati, c 

experience. "The older I get, " I lil ton once told hi . prep 

school magazine, " the more convinced I am that attitu

dinal education is far more important than skill educa

tion. I learned this at \\'a hington and Lee University, 

which has the world's ·trictcst 

honor code." E\'er gratefu l, he 

. ought ways to repay his debt 

to the l nivcrsiry throughout 

his life. 

mentors like Dean Frank Gilliam. I le contributed gener

ously of time, talent and treasure to \\'&L during hi-, life

time, including helping to create and endo,, the outhcrn 

Ohio Alumni haptcr cholar hip. 

ftcr Bob' passing, David worked with \\'&L staff to 

transfer long-term, appreciated tocks to the l ' ni , crsity to 

fund the annuity. A a financial 

In fact, "the week before 

my husband died, he was think

ing and talking about making a 

difference for Washington and 

Lee," ays his ,, ifc, lathilde 

(better knO\\ n as Tie!). She 

and their son, Da, id ;\l. I Iii ton Robert and Mathilde me1) HIiton 

advi er (he i , an as ·istant , ice 

president of lerrill Lynch in 

Eugene, Ore.) and ,oluntcer 

fund-rai er himself, he knows 

the benefit of an income

retained gift. Such benefits 

include avoiding capital gains 

tax liability on the stock trans

fer, improved income 0\·cr 

that from stock dividends, and 

the knowledge that at some 

'75, translated her husband's 

desire into reality by establ i b-

ing a charitable gift annuity in Bob's honor. It will provide 

her with a fixed annual income for life. After her passing, 

W&L will use the remainder interest, the gift principal and 

any appreciated value to endow a scholar hip in memory of 

1 lcrman ' fa lor, the late professor of cla sics, whom Bob, 

Ticl and David I lilton befriended during David's own sn1-

dcnt days. 

Remembering a professor comes a no ' urprisc, given 

Bob' words to his prep chool: " I firmly bclic,·e in the 

immortality of influence of fine teacher whose enthusiasm 

for learning is contagious and lasts almost one\ entire life." 

I larvard-trnincd law er, he learned le ems at W&L in 

and out of clas from inspiring professors and influential 

future date, the gift will aid 

ri ing generation of students. 

Bob I lilton 's 1989 Di tingui hcd lumnus Award, his 

1999 250th , haptcr I lonorcc Award and hi membership in 

the Dorcmu~ ocicty reflect the esteem in \\ hich his alma 

macer held him. The o icry recognize tho c who remem

ber the l ni, ersity through planned gift . It is named in 

honor of Robert and Jessie Doremus, whose names grace 

campus in the form of Dorcmu l\lcmorial Gymnasium and 

the society. 

If you arc considering the idea of a special gift to 

\\'a hington and Lee through your estate plan or a lifetime 

income-retained arrangement, plea e contact us ac (5➔0) 
➔58-8➔21 or at 11/l((mphrrys@rdlf.edlf, or visic slfppo11.rdlf.rdt1 

and click on "Planned Gi, ing." - Ha11/: H11111phrrys 
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h , l ni, e r,it) of O,ford, 

f 1111 t e 
ri held ,1 Slosson Fellowship 

Jnd . ~ ar the l ' ni,ersit\ of 
' h1,C1h' ' 
in h .. n from 1994-1996. I le 
\lie ig,1 . . h 

Fulhn"ht Scholar at t c 
"J' ·~r,it, of() ford from 1992-
l n1\ c . • . r K I 
l/9.l I le and hi' ,, i,c, at uyn, 

1 two children, Lee \nn, I 0, 
hJ\e 
and Joshua, I. 

1993 
Leslie Cummings Fossen 

n,ade a 1,arcncr ar the Dallas 
"J' ' ' K . h tirm of f'hompson & mg t 
1 L.I~ 'he is a_ member of the 
lirm-., r,l', prat·ru.:e 1-(r<>Up, ,, here 
,he focu,es on ca. -cxcm~t. orga
mtJcions and charitable gl\ mg. 

Lee Rorrer Holifield . 
, J terntor) college reeru1rcr for 
11 BC for their acce lerated man-

•ement training prol-(ram. She is 
rhnlled ro he ,,orkinl-( our of her 
house 1n Jacksom ille, Fla., ,, hen 
he· nor on rhe road. 

Robyn McCord O'Brien 
bunched a company called 
\llerl-," Kid, after her fourth child 

, J, diagnosed ,, irh food allcr
~1e, ·he de, eloped a logo and 
a line of kid-fricndh produces 

11 char anvone, ann, here can 
1denrif, rhe-,e kith. I icr goal i, co 
pre1 enc accidental allergic reac
tion, and co gh c the parents 
of children ,, irh food allergies a 
lmlc more peace of mind. Learn 
more ar &: .. ·.t1llngyl:id,.ro111. 
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Christopher B. Poole 
was named manager of the nc,, 
'lam pa, Fla., office of Kleinfelder 
Inc. The firm pro, ides plan
ning, engineering, technical and 
management soluciom for cities, 
gm crnment agencies and multi
national companies. 

1994 
2nd Lt. Keith E. Crant 
was commissioned as an infantry 
officer on Feb. 23 ar Fore Benning, 
Ga. A former artillery sergeant, he 
completed the rmy \ l+wcck 
Officer Candidate School a, a 
di,ringuished military graduate 

for his all-around performance 
during the course. I le was a 
newspaper cdicor on Long bland 
before joining the rmy in 2004. 

Dr. Carlin Jones Miller 
accepted a faculty position in 
psycho log) at the l ni, crsit) of 
\\'indsor in \\'indsor, Ontario, 
Canada, ,1 hich is immediately 
across rhc ri,·cr from Detroit. She 
is mo, ing co \\'indsor soon. 

1995 
Caroline Amason Adams 
and her husband, Russ, bought 
their first home in the Bluff 
Park c:ommuniry in I locHcr, 
,\la., \\ here Caroline has been 
reaching fourth grade for sc, en 
years, and Russ is a commercial 
real estate analyst with Laureate 
Capital. 

1996 
Dr. Robert W. Heel IV 
signed on ,1 irh the l lni,crsicy of 
Cincinnati\ department of ncu
rolog) as an assistant professor. 
I lis special area is neuromuscular 
diseases ,uch as muscular d,scro
phy, myasrhcnia gt.I\ is ano' ,\ LS 
(Lou Gehrig\ disease). 

1997 
Cathy Merritt Cook 

111 ' toctlcl '84 and Chip Skinner '84, ime,cmcnt manager, from 

1.: )ork Ci , met nc,\stasrcr Sam Donaldson ar an im·cstmcnc 

~, r,ference in Bo ton. L. co r.: Friend Sten: Dadmun (Denison 

I{ 11· Donaldson, StocfTcl and Skinner. StocfTcl works with Cmmcr, 

'' ·nrhal :\ k( ,I. nn, and Skinner is ,, ith Rowe \w,ciatcs. ' I 'heir 

enjoys all the rewards of parent
hood . I lcr husband, Josh '95, is 
back ,, ith Deloitte, and she is 
working for a great local account
ing firm char allcl\1 sher co do a lor 
of work from home. 

Lt. William D. Rust V 
is scr, ing a si,-monch tour "ith 
the Na\ y in Baghdad, \\ here he 
is working in detainee opera-

ne\\ pal I) . Id . 
ona on \las the keynote speaker at the c:onfcrcnc:c. 

8 I 3 · .l O O c, 

tions. I le enjoys his work hut 
is looking forn ard ro rcrurnini-: 
co Sum men illc, S.C., where he 
hes \\ ich his ,, ifc, Kerri Corning 
Ruse '00. 

1998 
William R. Hendrickson 
was named an imestmcnts a\So
ciarc \\ irh Gran ice Propcrrics, a 
commercial real estate firm \\ ich 
offices all o, er rhc country. 

Stephen A. Komonytsky 
rccci,·cd his juris doctor from 
Chicago-Kent College of La\\ in 
\lay 2005 and has since joined 
rhc la,, firm of I lcnncssy & 
Roach P.C. in Chicago. To main
rain his fa,oritc-unclc scacus 
with his niece, Claire, he cries 
co , isit ,\rlingcon, \ 'a., as often 
as possible. 

Dr. Christy A. Meade 
completed her pediatric residen
cy in Sale Lake Cicy, l ' tah. She 
works as a pediatric emergency 
medicine fcllo\\ ar the Children\ 
1 lospiral of San Diego. She 
enjoys life and frequently rccurns 
co l ' tah for ,omc skiing. 

Amanda Bradford Roberts 
and her husband, Br)·:tn, mo,ed 
back ro the \\'ashingron area hl'>t 
summer. She is on staff in the 
dhision of corporation finance of 
the l ' .S. Securities and Exchange 
Commission. 

1999 
Dr. Christopher B. Looney 
is in Roanoke for a year, and 
then will mcl\c on ro Duke to 
spcciali,.e in radiology. I le says 
ro look him up if )Ou'rc e,cr in 
the "'\.:okc." 

Emily W. Pipkin 
li,·cs in I louscon and has been an 
acrorncy in rhc litigation ,ccrion 
of \ 'inson & Elkins L.L.I~ for the 
past four years. 

Capt. M. Bryan Wheeler 
is completing his lase fc,, months 
of acti,c military ,efficc with the 
U.S. Army in Ft. lrnin, Calif. 

2001 
R. Harrison Smith Ill 
was elected editor in chief of 
the , l//lht111111 I ,11r,:, Ret'if'f,,", I le is 
ranked second in his class and 
\\ orkcd with \\ ii mer Curler in 

\\'ashington chis summer. 
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2002 
Meghan Doyle Cannon 
and her hu band, Eric ( ,II '01), 
moved co occ dale, Ariz., so he 
can do her fami ly medicine re i
denc ac the Jayo C linic. 

Dr. Michael D. Hodge 
grad uated from the ledical 

ollege of Georgia in lay. He 
is doing his first year of resi
dency there in the department 
of su rgery. 

2003 
Chase L. Bice 
completed hi C PA certification 
in 2005 and i in his fourth year 
with Price Waterhouse Coopers 
L.L.P. in Washingcon, in the 
a surance practice. 

2nd Lt. John S. Warren Jr., 
Iarine orp , is a platoon 

commander for Lima Company, 
rd Batta lion, ch ,(ari nes. He is 

serving in Al Ramadi, Iraq. 

2004 
Maury Stegall Hitchcock 
reports chat he loves clanca, 
where he ceache fir c grade ac a 
sma ll private chool. 

2005 
Diana Kashapova 
had a great experien e working 
with the team of Frank parrow 
'96 at G IA ommercial 
lVl ortgage as a financial analyst. 
Frank and his wife, helby, 
he lped make Diana 's transition 
into the real world much ea ier, 
which she says how chat the 
W&L alumni network i thriving. 

he live in on hosocken, Pa. 

MARRIAGES 

Charles W. Alcorn Ill '84 co 
ngela Owens on Jan. 21, in 

Houston. They were accompa
nied by sons William, 7, and 
C harles, 9. C harles gradua ted 
from the niver icy of I-J ou con' 
creative writing program in lay 
with a Ph.D. in fiction/American 
regiona l liceracure. nge la 
grad uated from the niver icy 
of H ouston Bauer School of 
Business in lay with a ma ter's 
of accountancy. 

Mark T. Newman '89 co Maria 
Piddick Ro on ov. 12, 2005, 
in West Orange, .J. lumni in 
accendance were Scott ewman 
'87, James . Tyler Jr. '67, Jones 
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Tyler 111 '89, David Burns ' 9, 
Dr. Jo eph Rowe '89 and Philip 
Isley '89. Mark is a financial 
advi e r and vice president at 
JPMorganChase. They li ve in 

lahwah, .j. 

Jeffrey S. Clemmer '91 co Teresa 
Berwick on Feb. 25, in Girdwood, 
Alaska. The al o live in Ala ka, 
where they pur ue cheir pas ion 
fo r the outdoors and che preser
vation of wilderness. 

Kyra Draves '91 co Ron osna on 

0cc. I, 2005, in Beche da, Id. 
nne Dysart ergiel '91 accend

ed. fcer working as a P for 12 
years, Kyra is now a senior man
ager in the internal audit depart
ment ac ~Jarriocc Incernational in 
Bethesda. Ron erved honorably 
in the .. ~Jarines orps for 
eight ears before joining Vance 
lncernacional, where he i a train
ing and firearms instructor. They 
live in Gaither burg, Id. 

Leslie Cummings '93 co Jason 
Fos en on 1arch I , in Dallas. 

The Henry Luce Foundation 
• Offers future American leaders a firsthand appre

ciation of A ian cultures and ociecies. 
• Offers chose who have not tied their career to Asian 

pecialcie an opportunity co live and work in Ease 
A ia for a year, all expense paid. 

Eligible candidates 
• High academic achiever with clear career 

intere cs. 
• Potential leader . 
• nder 29 years old on Sept. 1 of the award year. 

Applications 
• Due co Janet Ikeda, associate dean of the College, 

by ov. 15, 2006. 
• Finali cs mu t ubmit finished packet co the 

Henry Luce Foundation by Dec. 4, 2006. 

For information 
• Concacc Janet Ikeda at (540) 458- 748 or at ikedaj@ 

w/11.ed11. 
• dditional information about the Luce program 

can be found ac www.hl11ce.org. 

She is a parmcr with che Dalla~ 
law firm of Thompson a d 
Knight L.L.P., where he advit 
charitable organization . e 

Karin E. Johnston '93 co Derek 
J. ew on 0cc. 22, 2005, in 
Waterbury,_ c. ~Iernber of 
che wedding party included 
Laura loward Mayer '9' and 

achryn Lopiccolo rnmerrnan 
'93. Ocher alums in accendanc~ 
were Thomas laye r '92, Todd 
Ammerman n '93, Scocc Engli h 
'93, Jeremy ~ leadow '93 and 
Karin ' brother, Da id Johnston 
' 6. They live in norchern 
Virginia, where Karin i the 
as i cane curator/regi crar for che 

aciona l Firearms luseurn. 

Allison Cowand '94 co Ri hard 
apier on May 8, 2005, in 
he apeake, a. The reception 

cook place on epc. 24, zoo-. 
and many a lums accended, 
including the bride's cla maces 

hriscina \ heeler Ehret, Janee 
Doliveira, llison Krencel, Abb, 
Kane Pro pst, Lollie heeha~ 

1iemeyer, lichelle Hobb 
Bank and Ashley cott Kane. 
plus ndy Bleyer '93 and Taylor 
C rothers '93. 

Capt. Alex M. Cross '95 co 
leghan Burke on Feb. -t. in 

Washingcon. The wedding 
party included the bride's com• 
ins Jennifer Gram Brown ·9 
and Robert ranc '96L, and 
the groom' cou in eba,cian 

ross '93. They live in I lanoi. 
Vietnam, where lex is studying 
Viemamese cu lture and language 
at iemam acional Un iver~ic, 
on an Olmsted Fellowship. 

leghan work at the AmerieJn 
Emba y a the comm unit) liai
son office r. They look forn ard 
co returning co che care in rhi: 
summer of 2007. 

Amy Jones '97 co I ichael 
1accock on ov. 6, 200-t. in 

Richmond. Iember ofche wed
ding parry included adaf ~Ioradi 
Sealock, nn Plummer canlc,. 
and Kelly Benson, all la,s of 
I 999. ther W&L acrendec, 
incl uded L. larke Jones Ill 
'70, \ illard B. Wagner '70, John 
B. Lewis ' 7 and Howard \\ . 
Dobbin '42; lvin Townie,. 
Lathrop elson, Robert Bo,con. 
Tor ten Cha e, Ken Zelc_nak. 

teve \ illard, my Fernicoll 
\Villard Kathleen Quirk Cha,c. 

llison' Foote Simon, u,an 
I A. n Belgcr. 

cowell and ara 1 ima ·. , 
all las of 1999; and John Co 
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·95_ The) Ii, e in Fairfax, \ 'a. 

Alan R. Cuth n '98 ro 
\n1Jnda Ladd in October 2005, 
m \nnapoll\, \Id . \!embers 
of che ,,eddml!; party included 
Ben Lac\ '98, Jeff Killion '98 
and Da,·e Bruen '98. Other 
alumni in attendance included 
\IJn Willi\ '98, \lark Da,·i '9 , 
lhan \le\\ 1ll iams '9 , hu k 
D,evel '00, Pac Decker '00 and 
John Fuller '01 T hey live in 
\rlmgcon, \ a .. ,, here Ian is a 
, ice pre. ident \\ 1th a le ,·eraged 
hu)Out firm , and \ manda leads 
the im escor relations department 
ol a local compan). 

Robert E.P ro Renee 
\lichelle Bernier on Oct. I, 2005. 
The, II\ e in orwood, \las . 

Natasha Sed ock '00 to 
Thomas Bia" • on June 11 , 
~CM>S. tn '.\e,, York. The wedding 
pam included \ n1\ \\'ood '00 
~:aroh n Carlson \l~Carthy •oo: 
I •moth) Blair '06, Rvan Elliott 

'<J<J and Pe ter \ kC.arth) '99. 
I he, liYe m e\\ York, where 
he 1s a, i e president at Lehman 

Brothers, and he I\ a Yice presi
dent ac Goldman Sachs. 

Sor:ah C. Po '01 co Dr. David 
\\ hice on Jan. 7, in Dallas. Alumni 
in attendance ,, ere Catherine 
~lead 'Ot, \ shle\ Ander on 
Ol . Danica Oli,·er ··01, A. John 
l larpcr I 11 '98 and Dr .• cephcn 
Pare( 'M S h · · arah plans to obtain 
er D. D.S. from Ba\ lor College 

•I Dene · 1st') and then complete a 
re idenc) in orthodontics. DaYid 
1 a denc· · h • 1st '' It a pnvace practice 
n Dallas. '1 here they li , ·e . 

-----
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Friends from the late '80:, 

com·ened at the home of 

Jodi (Ringland) Outland ·37 

last year. In back, Jodi and 

her sons (I. co r.) :-. Iatche,1, 

:-.Iarc and Benjamin; seated, 

:-. fart) Chapman '86 ,1 ith his 

twins Pierce and Alex, and 

Dr. Debi I lum' 9 with her 

daughter, Lily Rose. Jodi 

and \fart)• and their families 

li,e in \lidlothian, \ 'a., and 

Debi and her family re ide 

in Cumberland, :-.Id. 

Anne M. Lachiewicz '02 to Otis 
Fugclso on Aug. 27, 2005. The 
live in hapel I Jill, . ., where 

nne i pursuing degree at the 
of orth arolina 
ledicine and Public 

Alexander R. Large '02 ro Emily 
Averitt '04 on ug. 13, 2005, 
in Dallas. ~lore than 40 current 
W&L tudent attended, and the 
wedding parry included Jennifer 
Lalley '04, Erin Luk,, ittc '04, 
Kathryn Drinkard '04, laur 

tcgall I litch o k '04, Lauren 
LaRue '04, Kier tin chmidt 
'05, Jason 1i hol '00, ndrew 

immons '01 and Brad \\ iginton 
'02. The rehear al dinner was 
at rlingcon Hall, a replica of 
Robert E. Lee's home. They live 
in mbridge, Pa. 

Regan Tomford '02 ro Jason 
Pope on Feb. 25, in lontcrey, 

alif. The wedding party includ
ed clas maces ~Jandy annon, 
Veronica Kirkland and lcredich 

orensen. They live in lerccd, 
alif., and ay the are ridicu

lou ly happy. 

Justin A. Rubinstein '02 ro 
larcclina Bortner on ug. 20, 

200.'i, in York, Pa. The , cd
ding party included classmates 
Dan Riberkof, Joel Dietzman 
and Wayne Riche . Justin and 

larcelina graduated from the 
\\'e t Virginia nivcrsiry ollcge 
of Law in lay 2005. The li\'e in 
Williamstown,\ .Va.; Justin prac
ci e in harlc c n with the law 
firm Kay Ca to & Chaney, and 

larcelina clerks in \ heeling for 

.. di trice judge Frederick P. 
camp '56. 

W. Benjamin Bryant '03 to 
Kristen Elizabeth ppleby on 

larch 11, in harle ton, 
lumni at the reception includ

ed Bobby Littlehale '03, Brian 
l\leehan '03, lark l\luchmore 
'04 and ~lace ta i h '03. They 
live in Washington. 

Julia Swift Simmons '03 to 
Kyle Clenn Healy '03 on larch 
I , in tlanta. l\lember of the 
wedding party included Ii on 

immon '01, shley Batcheller 
'03, lien larc Elkins '03, Jenne 
deLaureal '03, Bains Fleming '03 
and Ryan mall '03. The li\'e in 

tlanta. 

BIRTHS AND 

ADOPTIONS 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael S. Davis 
73, a on, Benjamin Driscoll, 
on July 27, 2004. I le joins si ter 

race, 3. They li\'C in Gainc -
ville, Fla. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dana W. LaForge 
77, a daughter, l\legan, on larch 
3, 2005. The live in ew York. 

Dr. and Mrs. Michael J. 
Spellman Jr. '85, a on, nthony 
Eugene, on ov. 11, 2005. He 
join brothers l\lichael and John. 

They live in a hville, 1enn. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Y. Kerr II 
'86, a daughter, Helen Edgerton, 
on ug. 17, 2005. he join 
brother Yancey. The li,e in 
Raleigh, l . ., where Jim serves 
on the orth arolina Utilities 

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Mew 'fn, 
as n, harle laxwcll, on larch 
I 0. I le joins brother I lenry, 3. 
They live in lexandria, Va., 
where Jim work for Bernstein 

lobal Wealth l\lanagement. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel P. 
Boudreau '88, a on, ndrew, on 
Feb. . I le join isters \'ictoria 
and lexandra and older broth
er latthew. They live in the 

hicago area. 

Mr. and Mrs. Terence C. 
O'Brien '89, a son, John lgnatiu , 
on !\larch 25, 2005. I le and his 
wife, Kristen, were married in 

1ovember 2003 after meeting 
each other again at a high school 
clas reunion in t. Paul , l\linn. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Luckett 
Robinson Ill '89, a daughter, 
Lillian 'Taylor, on la 25, 2005. 
They live in lobile, la. 

Maney H. Boughan '90 and her 
husband, Kevin Kastner, a son, 
Luke Erner n Ka tner, on Dec. 

Photo Finish 

Dennis Brack '62 (left) is a photographer for Black Star Publishing 

o. Emily Barne '01 (middle) wields a camera for the Florida 

1i111es-l'11io11. ott J. Ferrell '87 (right) is the staff photographer 

for the Co11grrssio11al Q11(//te,~1• /11r. Their path comerged while 

on the job in \\'a hington la t January, during the confirmation 

proceeding of amuel lito Jr. as associate justi e of the 

upreme ourc. 
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5, 2005. They Ii, e in tl anca, 
"he re . ancy is a partne r at 
the law firm of Parke r I ludson 
Rainer & Dobbs L.L .P. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamie T. Campbell 
'90, a daughte r, Emer, Le igh, on 
Dec. 29, 2005. he joins brothe rs 
Drew, 6, and Be n, 3. They li \'c in 

hapc l I fill , 1'. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E.P. Fox 
'90, a son, Thomas Ed" ard Peery 
Jr., on Oct. 19, 2005. I le join is
tc rs nnc Pearson, , and I illic, 
5. They li \'c in Richmond . 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee K. Carlove '90, 
'93L a son, dd i on I lay , on Jan. 
25. I le joins siste r Emory Collins, 
3. The) li ve in Lo uis\'illc, Ky. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cary 0. Ciles 
'90, a son, lin Ke lle tt, on Dec. 
26, 2005. I le joins Dixie, the ir 
golden retric ,·c r. They li \'c in 

tlanta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Terance F. Fowler 
'91, a daughte r, Brook I· uqua, on 
t\l a) 7. They Ii,·c in tl anca. 

Mr. and Mrs. David C. DeMilt 
'93, a son, T) le r James, on Oct. 
12, 2005. They li \'c in l cw York 
C ity. 

Michael Hill '93 and Susan 
Komonytsky Hill '94, a daugh
te r, la ire, on pril 18, 2004. 
They Ii, e in rlington, \ 'a. 

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Hunter 
'93, a son, eorgc Brooks, on 

larch 30, 2005. I le joins b rothe r 
Jeb, 2. They Ii, e in Richmond. 

Amy Adamson Melton '93 and 
C. Markley Melton '92, a daugh
te r, Daphne Louise, on Dec. 6. 
2005. he joins brother t\l ax, 3. 
They Ii,·c in I lousron. 

Angela Mims Smith '93 and 
he r husband, David, a daughter, 

laire Lo uise, on Oct. 4, 2005. 
he joins brothe r Kyle, 2½, who 

ha dubbed he r "Clairebca r." 
They Ii, c in Richmond . 

Jerilyn Forren Teahan '93 and 
he r husband, John, a daughter, 
Kathe rine nna, on ;\l arch 2. 
The~ Ii, e in C harlottCS\'illc. \ 'a. 

Andrew H. Winterer '93 and 
Shannon Carner Winterer '93, 
a son, Elias Fox. on Fe b. 27. 
I le joins , istcrs \\'a, c rl y, 3, and 
I larri c t, 2. They li"c in ;\lissoula, 

It. 
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CAREER SERVICES I 

Selective Liberal Arts Consortium 

Are you an alumnus or alumna 
re pon ible for hiring at your compan ? 

• cc in olved with \\ &L-wichouc having co era el 

co Le ·ingcon. 

• Hire graduate of \ &L a well a ocher cop lib

eral arc chool (Bryn ~ la, r, arlccon, Da id on, 

Dickin on , Franklin & far hall, Grinne ll 

I la erford, Kenyon, Oberlin, Pomona and \ 'as ar)

wichout having co travel around the country. 

• For more in~ rmacion on the program, cc 

ru-ru-ru•.sk1co11s011i11111. org. 

Upcoming SLAC Date 

an Francisco 

Frida , Dec. I, 2006 
Friday, Jan. 5, 2007 
~londa½ Jan . , 2007 
1ue day, Jan. 9, 2007 
Frida , Jan. 12, 2007 

• • • • • • 

For more iJ1jormotioJ1 011 all eveJ1ts, roJ1/01.t 11zo1111e 
\lode i11 I~ 'l Career e, ires or (540) 45 - 595. 

Big Apple Recruiting Consortium 
at the 

American Management 
Association 

Frida~ Feb.23, 2007 
New York, N.Y. 

• Offer entry-le cl po icion appropriate for liberal 

arc graduate . 

• Interview \ &L en,or eeking jobs in e, York 

icy chat allow them co use their ana l cical and com

municanon kill . 

• I l ire graduate of \V&L a well a Bate ollcge, 

lark nivcr icy, olb o llcgc, David on ollcgc, 

I lobarc \ illiam mith o llege , I lope ollegc, 

lari c ollcge and ~ lount I lol •oke ollcgc. 

• For more information on the program, ce il!'u!'ru'2. 

rlavidso11.ed11ls111de11t/ifek sk s_Btl RChome.asp. 

• 

---
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan p Du 
'94 · nn , adopted a son le, d 
' , an er 
h la rk , on Oct. 6 7QQ· . 
K kl · - ·1 , 1n a1.a · 1sra n. I le joins . 
N I. , -1. ,1,tcr 

ata 1e, -.. he famil" re, • 1 • • 
0 I d I' , · , I( C 1n 

ran o, · la. ) ou an read l 
I . d . . a lout 

t 1eir a opuon Journey at ... _ 
1101hr1111111rls11z✓11111e.ro111 . · 

~r. and Mrs. John s. Surface 
94,_ a. ~on. pen~e r, on April J, 
200:i. I hey li\'e m Jacksom illc 
Fla. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew K. Barrick 
'95, a son, hase Ie,ander. 0 
t\lareh 6. I le join ister :-.I i rand n 
They li ve outside of Lanca,1 _a. 
P er. 

a. 

Lenisa Craber Baxter '95 and 
her husband, Paul, a ~on, l,aat 

arlislc, on t\ larch I. Ile join 
b ro ther John ebastian. 11,,. 
They li"c in ;\l ebanc. ~ .C. 

Michele Ralston Carney '95 
and her hu band, Jason. a 
daughte r, Jane t\ lichelc, on June 
I, 2005. he joins twin ,ihlin_g 
Quinn and E ll ie. 2½. T he, Ii,c 
in Eagle, Idaho. · 

Dasha Hermosilla Fahie '95 
and her hu band, Matt. a ,on. 
13raydon ~ lichacl, on Fch. i . 
They li\'c in rlingron. \ "a. 

Stephanie DallVechia Adams 
'96 and her hu band. Brian. a 
son, t\latthcw Connor. on Fch . 
25. They live in tlanta . 

Susan Foote Dowhower '96 and 
Brian Dowhower '96L a daui:h
tcr, E leanor l lad ley. on Sept. Zi. 
2005. T hey live in tlanca. 

Kristen Cavros Marriott 'N 
and her hu band . Brian. a 
son, Jo hua Linden, on :-. !Jrth 
23. I le joins sib ling, ,\lc,1a. 
31/2, and Pe ter. 2. The~ Ii,c in 

cwburyport. t\ la s. 

Shelley Sunderman MontagUe 
'96 and Julian B. Montague'96. 
a daughter. Emily Barrett ,_ on 
Dec. 29, 2005. he join, ,i,tcr 
I abel , 3. They li\'e in Columh1a. 

. ., where Julian is a m111,11<1rtJ• 
tion broker" irh .11. Robin,on. 
and hellcy i an attorne~ "iib 
Ellis, Lawhorne and i1m. 

Bradley S. Paye '96 and 

Dominique Chappelear ~ 
'96, a on, athaniel. on. "-0'· 
7, 2005. I le joins brother C,a, in. 

2½. They live in Hou con. 
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ALUMNI NEWS -----

The New York City Alumni Chapter 
invites you to 

The Fourth Annual 
New York City Fancy Dress Ball 

Friday, Oct. 13, 2006 
Union League Club 

38 E. 37th t. 
New York City 

Entertainment by the Lester Lanin Sextet 

$175 per person 
100 per person for Classes of 2002-2010 

For information or to RSVP, contact 
Eli mith '97 at eliassmith@reuthers.com 

or (646) 223-5963 
T Blair '99 at tgblair@gmail com 

For rooms at the Union League Club, 
call (212) 685-3800 

(not included in ticket price) 

Mr. and Mrs. Myles F. Reynolds 
'96. a ,on, \la:\\\cll Fuller, on 
\pril 2-1. The~ li,e m Dallas. 

Elizabeth Hattie Salmon '96 
and her hu,hand, Stuart, a ,on, 
John Reid. on (kc. 1-1, 2005. 
:.le Join, ,i,ter \udrey, 2. The) 

11 e m Charlotte. .C., ,1 here 
1-.h,ahcth keep, bu,, as a full
un1e mom. 

Emily Cartwright Barton '98 
and Arthur C. Barton IV '99, a 
" 0 • BcnJamm \\esle, . I le ,,as 

h,ld•rn m I lonolulu, ju~t like his 
<• er '>l'>tcr. 

Robin Seaton Brown '98 and 
Douglas P. Brown '97 

pc R , a son, 
110 nter ohcrc, on April 3. I le 

1 • '>l'>tcr \nna hugen1a. The, 
i1e in Durham, .C. . 

3: .2 0 0 <> 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Hughes 
IV '98, a son, Robert lurray 
\', on ~larch 10. They li,c in 
Durham, N .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan B. Kiley 
'98, a on, Gavin Thoma , on 
i'/ov. 23, 2005. The ' li,e in 1ew 
York, but will soon move co the 
suburb . 

Mary Wright Pohlmann '01 and 
Darren W. Pohlmann '99, a son, 
John William, on :\larch 28. They 
live in avannah, Ga. 

Katherine Jenkins Therrien '99 
and her husband, Dennis, a son, 
Zachary 011 en, on Jan. I. I le 
joins i ter Kylie, 3. They li1·e in 

harlottesvi lie, \ 'a. 

Rachel Nitsche Zutshi '99 and 
yush Zutshi '93, a daughter, 

:\laya Jean, on Jan. 1-1. They live 
in Rockville, ~Id. 

Kathryn Ciard Harris '00 and 
her husband, Steven, a daugh
ter, arolinc Kathryn \'irginia, 
on Feb. 11. he joins her four
legged furry " i tcr," laggie. 
They live in \\'orcester, la s., 
where Kathryn teaches at I loly 
l amc I ligh chool, and tcvcn is 
a chemist for Wyeth BioPharma. 

Robert H. Smith '00 and 
Kathleen Brothers Smith '01, a 
daughter, aroline Kenned y, on 
~larch 10. They live in Knoxville, 
Tenn. 

Amy Kane Trask '00 and her 
husband, Carl, a daughter, Grace 

my, on Dec. 5, 200". They live 
in onnccticut, where C;rl i 
temporarily stationed with the 

Cinger Craham Corham '01 
and her hu band, Shawn, a son, 
Toby pcnccr, on 1ov. 22, 2005. 
They live in Pineville, La. 

Julie Carskadon Thurman '02 
and J. Taylor Thurman '02, a 
daughter, Isabelle Grace, on Dec. 
29, 2005. They live in hapcl 
llill , 

OBITUARIES 

C. W. Clark Poole '27, 
of olomon , ~Id., died on Feb. 
2', t,1 o months shy of his I 00th 
birthday. I le joined the Potomac 
Electric Po,, er Co. in I 936 as 
a junior rcprcsentaci, c in com
mercial sales. Except for a three
year tour with the rmy during 
World War II , he sea cd II ith 
the firm until he retired in I 971. 
Thereafter, he enjoyed an a cive 
retirement, living on the \\'escern 

hore of the hesapeake Bay 
in the pring, summer and fall 
and in Florida during the win
ter. I le was a past president of 
che Washington Round ' fable 
and a 32nd-degree lason. I le 
belonged to the Bethe da-Che\')' 

hase hambcr of Commerce, 
the \\'ashingron Board of Trade 
and several ocher bu iness and 
industry groups. 

Ceorge H. Boutwell '32 , 
of aines, ille, Fla., died on 

larch 13. I le had a long career 
in banking and cnjo •ed golf. 
Boutwell belonged to Pi Kappa 
Phi social fraccrnic •. 

Philip C. Huntley '35, 
of Rhode Island, died on Jan. 
15, 200-I. 

Carlton L. Byrd '38 , 
of Onancock, \ 'a., died on pril 
16. During \\'orld \\'a r 11 , he 
served in the Nmy I le began 
Byrd Foods Inc. in I 956 and 
,,a pre ident until his death. 
While a student at W&L, he car
ried a man on his shoulders from 
Lexington to Buena \ 'ist:.1 in 3:55 
hour . Byrd belonged co Kappa 

lpha social fraternity. 

John B. Beecher Jr. '39 
of Port harlocce, Fla., died on 
Feb. 25. I le served in the 1 av 
during World War 11 and was a 
longtime advertising ales cxecu
ci,e in 1 cw York. I le enjoyed 
boating and yachting. Beecher 
belonged co igma Phi Epsilon 
social fraternity. 

James C. Paera '39, 
of Fe. lyers, Fla., died on :\lay 
4. I le served in the ~ lcrchant 

larines before World War 11 
and sailed mostly around entral 
and ouch America, where 
he became nuent in panish. 
During World \\'ar 11, he and 
his brother owned a restaurant 
on apicol I lill , in Washington, 
called PcnnB. I le old it, began 
an imporc-e xporc business and 
lacer sold aucomoci, e equipment, 
retiring in 2000. I le belonged co 
the lasons and che Ameri an 
1 lellenic Educational Progress ii c 
Association. \\'hile a student, he 
wa~ ne of the founders of the 

1on Fracernit) Union. 

Robert L. Cayle '40, 
of Fredericksburg, \ 'a., died on 

larch I 6. I le "as a longtime 
farmer in the area, taught indus
trial am ac che local high school 
and enjoyed ,,ood11orking. 

Dr. Hans A. Schmitt '40, 
of Charlotces, illc, died on Feb. 
15. I le was born in Germany 
but mo,·ed co the L . . when 
che , a1:i~ cook over his home. 
I le earned his master's and hi 
doccoracc in philosophy from the 

nivcrsicyof hicago.1 lc fought 
with the LI. . rm, in \\'orld War 
II , chus earning his LI. . cici1:en
ship. I le earned another doccor
acc, in hi cory, and had a -10-ycar 
career a a professor at Tulane 
llni1 ersity, New York niversiry 
and the Uni, er it) of \ 'irginia. 
I le retired from L \ ' in I 991 
and subsequently wrote eight 
books and man) other cholarly 
works. 
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William E. Whaley Jr. '40, 
of I ap lc , Fla., died on larch 
12. He erved in the Navy dur
ing World War 11. I le wa a pare
owner of the Will iam E. \ ha ley 
Taxi Po cer dverci ing o. uncil 
he retired in the 1970s. ctive in 
hi commu nity, he enjoyed ten
nis, painting, photography, fish
ing, boating and mu ic. \ ha le 
belonged co Phi Gamma Delta 
ocial fraternity. 

Clarence L. Tardy '42 , 
of Le ingcon, died on lay 22. 
He owned un Valley Farms 
in Rockbridge ounry, I , I 00 
ac re where he produced ngus 
beef cattle. He erved a the 

acural Bridge di trice go e rnor 
of Rurican ational, director of 
Rurican acional, president of 
the Rockbridge ount Farm 
Bureau, ice president of the 

irginia Farm Bureau Federation 
and vice president of the irgi nia 
Farm Bureau l\ lutua l In uran e 

ompanie . P resident era ld 
Ford named him the D 
ca tern regional director of agri
cu ltura l cabi lizarion and conser
vation from 1976- 1977. Pre id enc 
Ronald Reagan appointed him 
a deputy administrator fo r the 
group, in charge of the 50 race 
offices, 3,000 ounc offices 
and 16,000 emplo ee . He also 
erved as chai rman of the board 

of the Virginia Hor e enter 
Foundation. 

--
Robert A. Hancock ,43 
of Lou i ville, Ky. died O • , 

7 I . ' n I Pnl 
I . ·le served in the rm . d 
· \\ \ ur 
mg orld War II, earned ch~ 
rank of econd lieucenanc . d • p . an 
wa in ans on l\lay , 194", \+ 
Day. He had a long career in real 
e ca re management. 1 iancock 
belong~d co Phi Kappa Psi 0<: i I 
fra ce rn1ry. a 

Hugh R. Hughes '43, 
of ushing, Okla., died on 
!\ larch 22. He e rvcd in the l ". 

Marshall Flshwlck , Former Professor 
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Marshall William Flshwick, a leading scholar of popular 
culwre who caught American cudie at\ &L from 1949 
co 1963, died on Jay 22 at hi home in Blacksburg, \ a. 

He wa 82. He lacer caught at Lin oln 
l niver icy and Temple niversicy and 
then wrapped up his academic career 

at Virginia Tech from 1976 co 2003, 
when he retired. Long after hi depar
ture, he wa a frequent and welcome 
gue c at many a \\ &L reunion and 

homecoming. 
One of Fi hwi k's wdent at 

\ &L, author Tom \\'olfe '51, cold The 
Roanoke Times chat he wa the "mo c 
magnetic reacher" of hi own academic 

career. Thu in pired, Wolfe obtained 
a graduate degree in American cudie 
at Yale niver icy, one of Fi hwick' 

alma macers. 
Fi hwick wa born in Roanoke 

on July 5, J 923, and graduated from 
Jeffer on High chool. He held degrees from the 

ni er icy of\ irginia (B. .), the niver it of\ i cons in 
( I. .) and Yale (Ph.D), and cudied at the nion 
Theological eminary and the niversic of Jinne oca. 
He also had honorary degree from diver e in ci-
cucion a Krakov ni er icy Born niver icy and 
Dhaka niver it . Thanks co eight Fulbright ward 
and ocher grant , he cudied and lectured in Banglade h, 
Denmark, Germany, India, Ital , Korea Poland and 
Ru ia. 

"To ask a scholar co define popular culture i like 
a king a fi h co define, acer," Fi hwick once aid. "The 
point i we're in ic all the time. \\'e're immer ed in ic.' 

He co-founded the Popular Culture A ociacion in the 
lace 1960 , founded the journal flltemotio11ol Popular 
C11/t11re and served a an advi ory edicor co the Jo11mol 

of Popular C11lt111"e and the Joumtt! of A111erico11 Culture. 
In 1997, he received the Life Achievement Award in 
Popular Culture from the Popular ulcure Association. 

mong hi book were Thr 
Fore of Jong, A eu?' look nt the Old 
Do111i11io11, Lee: The lost Yer,r.r, Gmeral 
l ee's Photographer, Seven Pil/ar.r of 
Popular C11lt11re, Co111111011 C11lt11re nnd 
the Great Tradition, Great Ar,.rokenings: 
Popular Religion i11 America, Go and Catr/1 
a Falling to,; A11 Jl111e1ico11 ,1/osoir and 
Around the lforld i11 Forty Yeor.r. Hi. la t 

book, Cirero and Popular Culture, will 

be i ued po chumou ly. He al o pub
Ii hed numerou articles and editorial 
in book , new paper and magazines. 

\\'ich such breadth of expertise and 
incere cs, "he was a feature writer' 

dream," wrote reporter Beth lacy in 
The Roanoke Times. "You could call him 
about anything, and gee nocjust a highly 

entertaining quote but al o a cory crand you hadn't yet 

considered.' 
cudencs, friend and colleague described 

Fi hwick-and hi teaching style-as wildly energetic. 
am Rile , a colleague at \ irginia Tech, said Fishwick 

u ed several cape player and movie projeccor in cla • 
"He would talk a blue creak, leaping back and forth 
among the variou machine ," Riley cold The Roanoke 
Times. "The cudents, of cour e, loved it." 

Fi hwi k i urvived by hi wife, Ann La Berge 
(Fi hwick); four children, che Re\'erend Jeffrey Fi hwick. 
Ellen JcLean, u an Green and Lucy Reinhardt; two 

cepchildren, Leigh Claire and Loui a La Berge; and 13 

grandchildren, including Jarshall B. lcLean '06L. 
The famil ha a ked chat memorial gift go the 

Leyburn Library at \\a hingcon and Lee. 
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--
11 ?ch Cavalry nit in the 

.\n~,.Y ·,n-es during World War 11. 
Pht ,pp · d 
I le owned a concrete pro ucc 

. n)' and wa secretary of a 
compa . C h. H 
lumber company tn . uh. inf ~ 
cr\'ed ,·ariou role in 1s c urc 1 

d mavor of Cushing. He 
an a . I 

37nd-degree lason w 10 "as a - . . 
. ·ed golf, cravelmg, bridge 

enJO' . f - d 
d · coffee "ich ht nen . 

an s· )) ughe bel~nged to 1gma u 
ocial fracern 1C)-

Thomas D. 
Crittenden '44, 'SOL, . 
f \'irgin ia Beach, Va. , died on 

~pril 5. During World \ ar 11 , he 
ef\ ed in che U.S. Coast Guard, 

recirin" from the re erves in I 982 
3 lieutenant commander. He 

~rnrked for many years wich the 
,\ meri an Rein urance or_p. , 
retiring in 1982 as group vice 
pre,idenc. He authored ma ny 
work on reinsurance and pre
;cntcd one at rhe American Bar 
,\s ociacion in 1977. riccenden 
belonged to Kappa igma ocia l 
fr:uernit)'. 

James W. 
Harman Jr. '44, '49L, 
of Tazewell, \'a., died on larch 
10. He erved in the rm dur
ing \\'orld \\'ar II. In Tazewell , he 
joined rhe law firm started by his 
grandfather in 1883. He served 
a che commonwealth 's attorney 
for rlazewell ouncy from 19· 1-
19"6 and th ree term as mayor of 
Tuewell, and was in trumencal 
in having new water and sewage 
di,po al faci lities in called fo r che 
tO\\ n. 1 larman belonged to Pi 
Kappa lpha ocial fracernit . 

Crant E. Mouser 111 '44, '48L, 
of \\'illiam burg, \ 'a., d ied on 
\l arch 26. I le served in the U.S. 
'-a,-y during \\'orld War II a 
a lieucenanc j.g. on the .S . . 
Fo . In 1966, he received his 
graduate degree from the 
:S.:a, al \\'ar College in ewpo rc, 
R.I. He worked for ma ny years in 
1he Dcparcmenc of Scace as a .S. 
foreign crvicc officer erving in I . , 
ra n, tn India and in Hamburg 

G· ' c_rmany, a coun cl-genera l. He 
rcurcd in 19 5. He wa in olved 
1~ many faeces of hi eommu
n,~ in luding the Son of che 
\mcrican Revolution the Order 
of Founders and P;criocs the 
\ rnc rican r L ' avy eague and the 
\ ~ iacion fo~ the Pre encacion 
~ I\ irgin ia Antiquities. Mouser 

?nged to Phi Gamma Delea 
OCtal fraterni ty. 
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Cullen F. Wimmer '44, 
of Raleigh, 1 • ., died on lay 
6. He erved in the Army dur
ing World \Var II, earning the 

ombat ln fa ncry Badge and a 
Purple Hea re. He worked fo r 
Reynold Metals Co. a a dis
trict ales manager, re tiring in 
1988 afte r more than 40 ear . 
\: immer belonged to Kappa 

igma ocial frate rni ty. 

Eugene I. Deas '46, 
of Dunwoody, Ga., died on Feb. 
7. He loved boating and rhe ea, 
and served in the avy during 
World \i ar II. He worked in engi
neering all over the councry uncil 
he retired to Dunwoody in 1994. 

direct descendanc of Jeffer on 
Davis and ndrew Jackson, Deas 
belonged co Kappa igma social 
frate rni ty. 

Donald M. Hillock '46, 
of T icusville, Fla., died on pril 
26. He left \\ &L to erve in che 

avy during World War II a a 
fighter pilot who new or airs, 
and lacer earned hi bachelor' 
degree from merican ni ver icy. 
He r.aughc phys ica l ed ucation in 
the \• as hington public schoo l 
y rem fo r 32 year and uper

vi ed the phy ical education pro
grams of 11 9 chool in the area. 
He coached ba kecball and ba e
ball ac Georgetown Preparatory 

chool and co-created a um
mer amp fo r the \: ashington 
Catholic Youth Organiza tion. He 
retired in 1977. Hillock belonged 
to Beta Theta Pi social fracerni cy. 

Landon C. Robinson '46, 
of Hyde Park, hio, died on 
t--•larch l _ During World War II , 
he served in che rmy ir Corps 
as a 8-24 pilot with the 8th ir 
Force, completing 35 mis ions 
and receiving the Air Medal with 
fi ve cluster _ He was di charged 
with the rank of fi r t lieucenanc 
but remained in the Air Corps 
Re erve and er ed in both the 
Korean \'var and th e Vie tnam 
\: ar. He re tired from acti ve du ty 
in 1970 as a lie ucenant colone l. 
In the rm , he designed special 
parachute de livery systems and 
logged more than 10,000 hour 
of night cime. In re tirement, he 
earned a bachelor' degree from 
the niver icy of incinnaci . He 
worked fo r the Ohio Deparcmenc 
of Employment until he re tired 
completely in 19 5. 

Donald E. Phillips '47, 
of Loui ville, Ky., died Jan_ L He 

erved in the rm ir orps dur
ing World War 11. T he longtime 
president of Phillip dverci ing 

ency, he also was an antiques 
dea ler and a I 5- ear volunceer fo r 
Habi ta t fo r Humanity. Phillips 
belonged to Kappa igma ocial 
frate rni ty. 

The Hon. H. Walker 
Hawthorne '49L, 
of Buffalo, 1.Y. , died on Fe b_ 
5. He served in the rmy dur
ing \- orld War I I. He earned 
hi bachelor's degree from Miami 

niversiry in Oxford, Ohio. He 
lived in Kenmore, .Y., serv
ing a its police justice, village 
cru cee, mayor, village accorne 
and village ju cice. He retired 
in 1993. Hawthorne belonged to 
Delta p ilon ocial fraterni ty. 

The Rev. William S. Cale '50, 
of pringfie ld, a., died on June 
21, 2005. He served in the rmy 
Air Corps during World \ ar II. 

ntil I 966, he pastored cwo 
churches, and then worked as a 
rehabili ta tion counselor fo r the 
vi ually impaired with the D.C. 
Deparcmenc of Human ervice . 
He re tired in 19 9. 

E. Bruce Harvey 'SOL, 
of lcavisca, a_, died on 1larch 
26. He earned hi bachelor' 
degree from Lynchburg ollege. 
He served in the l avy during 
\, orld \: ar 11. He wa common
wealth 's atto rney in ampbell 

ount , a., from 196 uncil he 
re tired in 1983_ He was involved 
in many civic accivicie center
ing around his local Presb terian 
church. 

Clifford B. Latta '50, '53L, 
of Preston burg, Ky., died on 
Feb. 8. He practiced law in 
Preston burg fo r more than SO 
years. lifetime member of the 
Kencuck Bar A ociacion, he 
belonged co che board of direc
to r and was enior vice pre idenc 
of Fir c ommonwea lth Bank, 
and served as a Kencucky scare 
senator. Latta belonged to igma 
N u social frate rnity. 

William B. McCausland '50, 
of uwanee, Ga., died on ov. 
28, 2005. He served in the rmy 
during World War 11 and later 
earned a bu ines degree from 
I e, York niver icy. He scarred 
hi own com pany dealin with 
commercial rea l estate de elop
me nc and hi to ric redevelop
ment. He also owned cwo re -

caurancs. In 1982, he old hi 
busines and bought a fa rm in 
Gordonsville, a. , where he and 
his wife raised Black ngus cattle 
and ppaloosa horses. 

The Hon. Beverly A. 
Davis Ill 'SIL, 
of Charloccesvi lle, died on ~arch 
14. He erved in the Army 1r 
Corp during World War 11. 
longtime lawyer and judge in 
Franklin ouncy, Va,, he at on 
the bench from 1973 uncil he 
reci red in I 998. 

Lester I. Levine '51 , 
of Longboat Key, Fla. , died on 
March 21. He earned his law 
degree from ew York niversicy 
Law chool and lacer erved in 
the rm . From 1969-1979 
he wa pre idenc of the Florida 
Bar Examiner . He fo unded hi 
own law firm and owned and 
operated his own campground fo r 
30 years. Levine belonged co Phi 
Epsilon Pi. 

Richard E. McMurran '51 , 
of ewporc ews, a., died 
on larch 20. He erved in the 

rmy during World War IL He 
earned a mas ter's degree from 
the niversicy of labama. He 
caught school in Lexin con and 
in ewport 1ew and worked 
fo r many ears at hri copher 

ewporc ni versicy, retiring as 
director of career planning and 
placement. He wa a fo under 
of the Inte rnacional eamen' 
Friend Hou e in 1ewp rt ews. 

Thompson E. Purvis Jr. '51, 
of Fore Worth, Texas, died on 

pril 4. He earned his bachelor's 
degree from the ni e r iry of 
Texa . Working in real estate, he 
pioneered housing and residen
tial developmencs fo r African-

merican in che ouchwe c, win
ning a acional rban League 
Tea mwork ward . I-l e won 
acclaim fo r his des igns of hi own 
home and ubdi vi ion , and 
he developed land in southern 

olorado. He served on many dif
ferent planning and development 
boards acros Texas and Colorado. 
Pu rvi belon ed co igma lpha 
Epsilon social frate rnity. 

Richard E. Whitson Jr. '51, 
of 1orfo lk, a., died on May 
7. He served in the avy du r
ing \\ orld War II. He worked a 
an exploration geologist wich che 

niced races eologica l ociecy 
Ground \. acer Di vision and che 
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Richard Worthington Smith '41, Distinguished Alumnus 

Richard W. Smith '41 , an attorney, former 
mayor and civic leader of taunton, a., and 

a loyal and active alumnus of\ &L, died 
lay 21 in Fi hersville, Va. He wa 86. 

He was born 1n 
Waynesboro, 
~larch 23, 

Va., 

1920. 
on 
He 

grew up in Lexington, 

where his father was 
\ &L' well-known 
achlecic direccor, Cap'n 
Dick mich ( la s of 
1912). During \ orld 
\Var II, he joined the 

Iarines a a 2nd lieu
tenant and served in the 
Pacific at Guadalcanal, 

cw Guinea and ape 
Gloucescer, cw Britain. 
He wa promoted co cap
tain and received three 
battle scar . 

fcer the war, mith obtained his law 
degree from the niver icy of l ichigan 

Law chool. He returned co Staunton in 

19-+7 and joined Waye B. Timberlake in 
private law practice. He became a part
ner in 1949 and retired in 1982 a enior 
partner from the firm, which had grown 
to become Timberlake, Smith, 1 homa & 

lo es. He remained active with che firm 
even after retirement. 

Smith belonged co the taunton
Augusta County and irginia bar asso
ciations, serving as president of che local 
association and vice president of the tare 
group, and was a fe llow of the merican 

ollege of Trial Lawyers and of the 
J ncernacional ociety of Barristers. 

From 1954 co 1961, mith er ed two 
term on the Stauncon icy ouncil. He 
wa elected vice ma or in 1956 and mayor 
in 1958. In tho e capacicie , mith hep
herded the con cruccion of the Iemorial 

radium at Lee High ehool and the 
Augu ta ledical Center. He al o served 
on the boards of many organization , ueh 
a the l~ irst irginia Bank of ugusta, 

Staunton Rotary lub, cuart Jail chool 
and King' Daughters Hospital. One of his 
law partner Tom Bell , cold the cauncon 
'ews Leader that Smith "was just one of 

tho e wonderful people 
that small towns really 
need." 

He raised Angus cat

tle and enjoyed hooting 
skeet and float fishing 
on the Shenandoah and 
James Ri vers, possessi ng 
lifetime member hip 

henandale Gun 
acional Skeet 

hooting ssociation and 
erving on the Virginia 

llstate keec Team. 
mith al o concribuc

ed hi time and talents co 
\V&L. a tudenc, he 

belonged co ODK and 
to Beta 1 heta Pi fraternity. an alumnus, 
he belonged co che Doremus oeiety and 

se rved a co-chair of a cauncon area capi
tal campaign, a a cla agent and as co
chair of hi 50th reunion, and he attended 
many homecomings and ocher event . 

For the e services, W&L gave him the 
Di tingui hed lumnus Award in 1995. 

On chat occasion, the university noted his 
"quick wit and elf-deprecating humor," 
and his citation said chat "co know Richard 
\ . Smith is to appreciate the very best 
that can be found in an alumnus . . . of 
Washingcon and Lee." 

Survivor include his wife, Katharine 
Hoge Smith; three daughters, Champe 
Carter mith, Elizabeth Kirtz and Rixe 
Booth (daughter-in-law of Lea Booth '40, 

who died on lay 10); a tepson, William 
H. Ronemus; even grandchildren; and 
two great-grandchildren. 

lemorial may be made co Trinity 
Episcopal hurch , P.O. Box 208, cauncon, 

24402-0208, or co \ &L' ap'n Dick 
mith Jemorial cholar hip, which he 

established in 1978 in honor of his father. 

----
. . comic Energy omrnis . 

He then he ld positions in ex 10
1

11 • 
. d I . , p 0 -

rac1on an sa es w1ch se,·eral rnin. 
mg firms until reming from the 

. . hamber of Commerce in 
1991 . He was a founder of the 
Roanoke alley Power quaclron 
and_ belonged t0 _ the National 

oc1_ecy of the _I·• ounders and 
Pamot of America, serving 
treasurer of the Virginia Socict/' 

Joseph D. Bissell '53, 
of ledia, ~a., died on pril . 
He served in the ir 1· orcc for 
several yea r as a dentist and late 
raugh_c engineering and cornput'. 
er sc ience at the niver it1 of 
Delaware. He was an equest~ian 
poke three fo reign languag: 

es_ and enJoyed bird watching. 
bridge and golf. Bi sell belonged 
to Phi Kappa P i ocial fraterni~ . 

Harry L. Brewer '53, 
of Hampton, Va., died on \larch 
6. I-le led the 1951 eneral,· 
football team t0 the Gator Bmd 
as sta rting quarterback. In 1953. 
he joined the Air Force. \\'hen 
he returned home, he earned 
his bachelor's degree in aeronau
tical engineeri ng from Auburn 

niversity. I-l e retired from 
a tive duty in 1983 with the rnnk 
of colonel, having earned award 
for bravery and ser ice, in luding 
the Legion of leric, ir .\l cdal 
with I ine Oak Leaf lu,ter,. 

leritoriou · crl'icc t- lcdal. 
acional Defense erl'icc .\ ledal 

and iernam ervice \l cdal 
with Four Oak Leaf lu,cer . 
I-le joined orchrop Grumman. 
where he was a liaison to the ,\ ir 
Force in the development and 
launch of the B-2 tea l ch bomber. 
He retired in 200➔ but worked 
as a con ultanc. He loved sailing 
and belonged co che I lampcon 
Yacht lub. Brewer belonged co 
Phi Delta Theta ocial frarernit) . 

Surse T. Pierpoint '54, 
of tvliami, Fla., died on .\hi) 26. 
Following grad uation, he scncd 
in the Army and wa cationc_d 
in Panama. I le then joined Im 
parents on their coffee farm in 
Paraguay. He lacer rewrned .10 

Panama and worked fir5t tor 
olon Import and Expor~ C:0 -· 

then Andrews and o. ( hipping 
agents) and finally olon lmp~rr 
again from which he retired in 

, d J 
2002 a genera l manager an 
member of the board of dircccor,. 
Pierpoint belonged tO Kappa 
Alpha social fracerniry. 
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Waldemar E. Lee '55, 
I. \J iami. Fla., died on ug. 22, 

o . d . h N· ,()(JS.) le ser.e 10 t e . 1 _avy 
;nd belonge~ co Delea p lion 
ocial fraternity. 

C. Trevor Armbrister '56, 
of hevy hase, Id., died on 
i\ larch 22. He served two years 
in the Arm . He worked in public 
relation and as a contributing 

edicor co the Saturday Eve11i11g 
Post, and then cook an editing 
and writing position with the 
\Va hingcon office of Ret1rler's 
Digest, from which he retired 

after 32 years. I le also wrote and 
ghostwrote many books, includ
ing A ,1/oller of 1\cco1111tability, 
about North Korea's cap
ture of the .S. Pueblo; Art of 

Former W&L Dean William J. Watt 

\' 

William J. Watt former dean of the College and profe -

•or of chem istry, died July 25. He was 80. 
"Bill's contributions co \Va hingcon and Lee 

l'n i\·crsicy as facu lty member, dean and citizen of the 
comm unit) have been matched by few others,' said 

President Ken Ruscio '76. "But he will 
be remembered even more for the man
ner of his leadership, hi warm intel
ligence. his civi lity and his concern for 
facul ty and students. He per onified 
che essential virtue of the niversiry." 

.\ membe r of the faculty since 
1955, \\'ace earned his B. . from the 
L'ni\ ersit) of Illinois in 1949, a master's 
from Cornell niver icy in 1951 and 
a Ph.D. in inorga nic chemistry from 

ornell in 1956. He prcviou ly caught at 
Cornell and Davidson. He served in the 
l '.S. Army from 194-+-1946. 

\\'act was named assistant dean of 
rhe College in 1966, associate dean two 

years later and dean in 1971. In 1984, 
he returned co fu ll-time teaching and erved a five-yea r 
term as chair of the chemistry department and as the pre
med advisor. He retired in 1994. 

"Bill Watt was a great dean," sa id former president 
Bob Huntley '50, '57L. "Gentle by nature, firm in 
com iccion, long on courage-these crength and his 
empathy for students and faculty made him exception
ally cffccci,c and much admired. To me, when I was 
sen ing as president, he was invaluable as a talented 
administrator and a wi e source of coun el. He became 
and re mained a fast friend, whom 1 shall sorely miss." 

As dean of the College, Watt hired a significant por
ti on of the senior faculty. "He defined the place," said 
Provost Tom Williams. "He inspired us not b insisting 
on excellence, but by e ample. In a very per onal touch , 

he and Helen encercained new faculty in their home. It 
\\'as his way of leering chem know that \V&L was-and 
still is-a family-ce ntered place." 

\\'an ran two pres idential searches and helped the 
l'ni \'ersicy with its transition co desegregation in the 
lace 1960s and to coeduca tion in che mid-1980. He also 
spearheaded the Campa ign for Washington and Lee that 

OL , Bl 3:2 006 

raised $561,000 from faculty and staff. 
In the clas room, student and colleagues held\: ace in 

high regard for his rich lecture cyle. "He had a clear train 

of thought,' said teve Desjardins, as ociace profe or of 
chemi try. "Bue it wasn 't like going down the Intersta te; it 

was more like traveling down Rouce 60-
he liked co stop for side trips, co throw 
new information ac you, but he never 
lose the main trail. He had a cremendou 
re peer for detail and was marvelou ly 
talented at weaving ic all cogether." 

"Bill could ensc what a student 
could or could not grasp," said Brown 
Goehring, profe or emeritu of chem
istry who team-taug ht with \Vacc, "and 
, ould quietly help chem bridge chat 
gap." 

\Vacc was active in the Robert E. 

Lee Research Program and spon ored 
lacional Science Foundation re earch 

grants for \V&L undergraduate . He 
was a re earch participant at the Oak 

Ridge ational Laboratory, a vi icing professor for an 
F Institute for High chool rleachers at Alabama 

College, an SF researcher at the Univer icy of Virginia 

and a visiting professor of chemistry at .Va. He erved 
as president of the Conference of Academic Deans of the 

Southern races and as a member of the Virginia Council 
of IIigher Education. 

\Vacc accivel participated in his community, coo, 
serving as president of the Rockbridge Chapter of 
che Virginia Iuseum of Fine Arts, as president of the 
Rockbridge Concerc-Thcaccr Series, as president of the 
Lexington Branch of the English Speaking nion, as a 
board member of Episcopal High School, as chairman of 
the Rockbridge Regional Library board, as a member of 

the ve cry of R. E. Lee Iemorial Epi copal hurch, as 
a member of the Forcnighcly Club and on the board of 
publi hers of Slte11011doalt. 

[le is survived by his wife, Helen, and three children, 
John, Phylli and William Jr. In lieu of flowers, contri
butions can be made co R.E. Lee Icmorial Episcopal 
Church, the Kendal Fellowship Fund or Washington and 
Lee nivcrsicy. 
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l'e11geo11re: The }'ub/011ski ,J/11rrlers 
011rl Their So/11tio11, about niced 
l\ line Workers leader Jo eph 
Yablon ki; Speoi'ft:· Lesso11s from 
Forty Yem:i- of Coorhi11g 011rl Politics, 
the aucobiograph of House 

peaker J. Denn i I lasce rc; and 
ti Time to Hert!, the memoirs of 
Pre ident Gerald Ford. In 19 2, 
he began che charitable organiza
tion then known as hriscmas in 

pril , now known a Rebuilding 
Together, which rebu ild and 
rcfurbi he home owned b che 
disadvantaged. He belonged co 
the osmo lu b in Washingcon 
and erved on che board of che 
1 lea rc of meri a Foundation. 
Armbri cer belonged co igma 
1 u socia l fratern ity. 

Lt. Col. William M. 
Creene '56, 
of Pen acola, Fla. , died on pril 
6, 2003. I le had a long career in 
the rmy, e rving in Eu rope and 
\ iecnam, receiving che Purple 
I learc and ret iring in 19 3 with 
the rank ofli eucenanc colone l. He 
spent che remai nder of hi career 
a a quality inspeccor fo r hotel 
and restaura nt in che soucheasc-

em reene belonged co Pi 
Kappa Ph i social fracern icy. 

R. Landon Winstead Jr. '60, 
of \ ichica Fa lls, Texas, died 
on pril 22, 2005. He earned 
his bachelor' degree from che 

niversic of Oklahoma and his 
law degree from ouchcrn l\ lecho
disc niver icy. He practiced law 
with Nelson, l\ lontgomery and 
Robert on until he went into 
banking. He retired a vi e pre i
dent and cruse officer fo r American 
National Bank . \Vin cead 
bel nged c Kappa igma ocial 
fracerni cy. 

C. Frederick Bent Ill '66L, 
of Bo con, died on Feb. 20. I le 
earned his bachelor' degree from 
Bo con ollege. He worked with 
che Inte rnal Revenue ervice 
and che Bo con ompany. Lacer, 
he opened his own pra cice in 
Boscon pecializing in bus ines 
and ca ·ac ion law. 

Peter W. Martone '67L, 
of \ irginia Beach, Va., died on 

pril 5. I le earned his bachelor' 

degree from Du ke nive rsicy 
and was a longti me lawyer wi th 
hi own practice. 

R. Taylor Harbison Jr. '79, 
of cw York, died on l\l arch 0. 
He wa - a longtime arci c f chat 
city who e work wa feacured in 
che ew York Times, House 1111rl 
Gorrlet1 and tlrrhitert11rol Digest. 

J. Lanier Edge '83, 
of loun cville, a., died on Feb. 
26. He worked for ompucer 
Engineered oluci on . Edge 
belonged to igma Alpha Eps ilon 
o ial fracernicy. 

Andrew B. Ward '00, 
of Louisville, Ky., d ied n pril 
29. He worked in an Fran i co 
fo r Xerox orp. until 2004, when 
he moved home co Louisvi lle to 
w rk a a credit analyse in che 
inve cment real estate deparc
menc of acional icy Bank. He 
was che on of lumni Board 
member John H. \\ ard I '6 , 
grand on of John H. Ward 111 
'39 and br cher of Peter l\ I. Ward 
'9 . I le had a zest fo r life and 

---
loved kiing and traveling \\' · ard 
belonged co igma lpha Eps·i 
ocia l fra te rnity. 1 on 

J•,arlirr Deaths 

William A. Rawak '36, of Aial 
N.J., died on June I , 1996. on. 

William D. Borries '39 f 
Belleview, Fla., died on Se 0 

3, 199". pt. 

Ho~man C. Win~ertzahn '39, of 
Holida , Fla., died on 0cc. 24 
19 7. ' 

Richard A. Shimko '44, of 
ranberry. Pa., died on :-lo, , 

2003. . - ' 

Harold C. Mouser '46, of 
olumbu , Ohio, died on Dec. 

12, 1996. 

Humberto J. Uorens Jr. '54, of 
an Juan, Puerto Rico, died on 

l\ la 11, 2002. 

Carl P. McCoy '56, of Lou i~, illc. 
Ky., died on pril 24, 1990. 

W&L Wants You! Send Us Your News and Photos for Class Notes 
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How to Submit Class Notes 

By llail: lumni Office, Washington and Lee niver icy, 
Lexington, A 24-lS0-2116 

By E-mail: magazine@wlu.edu 
0 11 the I IM site: alumni.wlu.edu/web/page/normal/59.hcml 

Dos and Don'ts 
DO e nd u new about our e lf for las oce - mar-

riage , birch job , honor , travel , re tireme nt and so on. 
Becau e of pace limitation in the magazine, we 

DO 'T print news about future events, uch a e ngage
ment and pregnancie (although we do e nd our be c 
wi he ), and we DO 'T print photograph of babic . (\ c 
DO, howe er, run rho e photos on che cla home page .) 

DO check out our cla home page at alumni.wlu.edu/ 
web/page/normal/4-l.hcml. 

DO 'T worry if you don't ee your publi hed ite m 
right away. le cake e eral week to proccs class note 
and prod uce an i sue. Your ite m ma arrive in the lumni 
Office when las oce have alread been laid out b the 

ommunicacion Office. o our item will probabl appear 
in chc 11ext i ue. 

DO e nd u nc, of our fr iend and clas maces, 
which we happil add to our fil e . Bue DON'T ncce arily 
look for chat news in lass oce -we muse gee an OK 

direccl from the alumnus/a lumna him e lf or her elf in 
orde r to publi h it. 

Photos 
DO e nd u photo of our hapce r gatherings, visits 

wich old fri ends, trip to e ocic location , olf outings, soror
reunion , ccc. 
DO end our wedding photo . 
If po sible, DO idencif everyone in the photo-includ

ing your elf. 
DO e nd either an actual phocographic print on glossy 

paper, or e-mail a jpeg fil e of 300 dpi or higher. 
DO 'rl end paper printouts of digital image or photo

copie of photographs. T he don't reproduce well. 
DO include your name and addre s on the back of the 

print if ou wane u co re turn ic. 

Books and CDs 
\ e publi h notice of book and D by alumni, raff and 
facul o DO send u a copy of our new book, a jpcg of the 
co er or che cover icself, along , ich brief information about 
che publi her and concc nc. After publication in the alumni 
magazine, we end chc book and D co chc niversicy 
library fo r the collcccion . Jail item co che Alumni Office 
or e-mail a jpcg fil e of 300 dpi or highe r. 
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F•i ,,,. I. tr, 1; • c, in J. Copper,mith '74, Samuel Sander, I\· '80, I kn~ \ I. Slauson III '73, Randall C. Light '83L, Dr. \ \ '. I !ugh Baugher '68, 

"c' m \I. \ ' 1m, '77. Richard J. \lurra) '71 (uncle of Liam), Jorge E. Estrada '69. Bad-,/. to 1:: Kc, in J. Coppersmith If '0-l (brother of 

R"m ). R, ·i: Coppcr,mith, Emil) C. Sander,, I Icn~ \I. Slauson I\: Ryan Q. Light, \\'illiam S. Baugher, S. Care) Baugher '01 (sister 

of\\ il li 1 ), Liam J. \ I urra), Ana \ I. Estrada '0-l, Juan I. Estrada, \ I. Carolina Estrada 'OS (1\na and Carolina are Juan\ sisters). 

Fm,11. I. to,: \'airer L. I lannah Sr. '50 and \\'alter I ,. 1 lannah Jr. '74 (grandfather and father of' l\ler), John C. I !ale '75, Andrew J. \\'hire 

Jr. '71. \\ ii am F Gai llard '70, John I I. Ker'>h,m '76, James E \lc\lenamin '76, Ronald \\ '. Spain '78, Paul Bcm man Rcx>t Jr. '50 and 

P 1ul B<m m R >t Ill '75 (grandfather and father of Paul I\'). Bari:, I. lo 1:: I~ ' J) ler I Jannah, \ '. Ryan llalc, Andre,, C. \\'hire, Susan I I. 
Gaillard, Leah R. Ker-;ha,,, Daniel\ '. \lc\lenamin, Allison R. Spain, Paul Bel\\ man Root I\ '. 

",t"'· /. 10 ' ·· 'I hon as I lal Clarke Sr. '38, Thomas I lal Clarke Jr. '73 and ~an Robertson Clarke '76L (grandfather, father and mother of 
obertson ), Stcplicn G. Elkins '74, James\ '. Baird '75, \lark\\'. I lamJ)ton, James R. Brooks '77 and Frank C. Brooks '46 (father and 

"r If 
/ int Jclier of Lanr ·r), D r. \Jan in Porter \Jcadors Ill '79 and Dr. \ hm in Porter \Jcadors Jr. '55 (father and grandfather of Porter). Bari:, 
· ,,, '· Charb D. C rke 'OS (brother of Robertson), J. Robertson Clarke, R. \ lcredith Elkins, \'irginia \ I. Baird, ~ latthe,, \\'. I lam pron, 

\I. Lanier Brcx>ks, \I. Porter \leadors I\ '. 
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LETITI p 0 N E E R, p A T 

The offrcers of the two foundations with W&Ls 
portrait of Lettie Pate Whitehead Evans, l to 
r.: Charles "Pete" McTrer, outgoing president; 

P. Russell Hardin, then-vice president and 
now president; and Dr. HerbertC/aibome l r., 

trustee of the Evans Foundation and chairman 
of the Whitehead Foundation. 

The just-concluded cele bration of 20 year of wome n at \\ &L was the pe rfect 

time to honor Le ttie Pate Whitehead Evans, name ake of Evan I fall and a 

ground-breaking businesswoman, philanth ropi t and role mode l. 

Born in 1872 in Bedford County, \ 'a., she married Joseph Brown\\ hitehead, , 

co-founder of the Coca-Cola Bottling Compan . fter hi earl dc-ath, he took contra 

of the fa mily's business intercscs. In 1934, he became one of the fi rst women to scr 

a a director of a major me rican corporation with her 20-ycar appointment co th, 
board of directors of Coca-Cola, among other important tru ·teeships. With her ccc 
husband, Col. Kell Evan , she lived in I lot Spring, Va., where she died in 19' 

Evans, who cast a wide net of philanthropy to more than 130 charities, ali 

chartered the Lettie Pate Evans Foundation. Son Conkey tarted the Le ttie I 

\ hite head Foundation, which fund ·, among othe r worthy ca u e , co lleg(. 

cholar hip for outhern wome n of characte r to 200 in titution of highc 

education, including \\ &L. 

In 1999, the Evan foundation made po ible the reno ation of Reid I Jail w1 

largest ·ingle donation to the creation of the state-of-the-art facility. Further, thrm 

Evan 'estate, \V&L i · a beneficiary of the re tricted fund of the E ans Foundati, 

To date, the two foundations have contributed nearl $60 million to\ &L. 

On la 19, members of the \V&L Board of Tru tee , officers from th 

foundation , cholar hip recipient and other member of the \ &L commur. 

unveiled a portrait of Lettie Pate\ hitehead Evan in the fo er of Evan I !al' 

The image honors a highly accomplished woman who worked hard co achiev 

ucce sand careful! afeguarded a legacy that fo ter the succe of other . 
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